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Surprise . . . more rain 
this afternoon I Today 
will be warm with a 
high in ' the upper 50s. 
Saturday will be - you 
guessed it - rainy. 

sive. I have 'Prica: 20 cants 
leeing Cary 1i/ii2~t..:.l_&.-.. ____________ _ 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper" 

Survivor 
UI Poet Gerald Stem 
had a close call last 
week in Newark, N.J. 
when he was shot b\' 
a gang of teens. 

P.3A 

Noise 
A Madison, Wis., 
television station will 
take a decibel meter 
to Saturday's lowa
Wisconsin game. 
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Left-paw turn 1 • 

GoIng lor • ride Ifter the r.ln ended didn't....... Hke a flea-bitten ldel 10 and beIng c.ught In traltle, thIs driver proceeded ~ ba .. out hIs fruatratlons 
Ills canIne motorist Thursday Inemoon. Aft.r turning onto Bullngton Street to thos. nearby. 

:tlon. 
*7 
... 2,037 
... 7,466 
.51,154 
219,631 
434,213 
000,000 

Budget battles embroil Senate 

.or 

, WASHINGTON (Upn - The 
Senate, one day after approving a 
broad plan for balancing the 
budget, Thursday overwhelm
ingly refused to include Social 
Security and deff'nse in the cuts, 
and rejected a tax increase. 

Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J ., 
moved to require a 5 percent cut 
of the military budget and to 

Nt ....... WIfl impose an IS-cents-a-gallon fed
___ .. eral gasoline tax. He said he 

knew his amendments wouldn't 
pass, but was just trying to make 
the point about the kinds of 
specific actions that would be 
required under the very general 
balanced budget measure. 

otance(H 

"How serious can this body be 
about deficit reduction, when 
one day after voting for a 
balanced budget, it votes not to 

do anything about defense or 
Social Security or taxes," Brad
ley said. 

The tax on gasoline, diesel and ' 
other fuels was turned down 89-9. 
The military spending cut was 
rejected 89-7, with even Bradley 
voting against it. 

Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., 
supported Bradley's attempts. 

"Sometime this body is going to 
have to do more than pass some 
words on the floor of the Senate," 
he said. "It's time we had some 
vision." 

THE SENATE approved the 
Republican-sponsored balanced 
budget move Wednesday after 
agreeing to go along with an 
emergency move by the Treasury 
to avoid a ftght on a bill to 

increase the federal debt ceiling. 
The balanced budget measure is 
an amendment to the debt ceil
ing legislation. 

Treasury can keep the gover;n
ment going for the rest of the 
month with funds from the Fed
eral Financing Bank, . offici'als 
said, withoui congressional 
action, but Senate GOP leader 
Robert Dole of Kansas was not 
happy about the arrangement. 

Dole accused the Treasury of 
"pulling the plug" on GOP efforts 
to balance the budget by 1991 
and taking the pressure off. the 
Democratic-led House to act. 

"We've been up here beating 
our brains out on the deficit and 
what they've done is give the 
House time to kill the package," 

See Debt. Page SA . 9"1 Bradley 

Man features food 'warehouse' 
-.der can ., 
t. 

lor 

I 

It Gr.tChen Nonn.n 
Staff Writer 

Mayor John McDonald 
announced Tuesday that con
Itruction of Econofoods, a trend
letting "food warehouse," will 
begin in a couple weeks in south
east Iowa City. 

The food store wUI be located 
in Pepperwood Place, a new IIUIIl 
I'teently approved by the Iowa 
City ~l to be built at High-
way ad way Street. 

"Th will be a wide range of 
merchandise In which volume is 

the primary goal," said Mace 
Braverman, president of South
gate Development. "This is the 
trend in ~rocery food stores 
today." 

Braverman said the new store 
will employ from 150 to 200 peo
ple, and provide an annual pay
roll of $2 . million. It will be 
s~affed primarily with local per
sonnel and job applications will 
be accepted when the building is 
completed early next summer. 

"There is a large job market 
for part-time jobs t>ecause of the 
student population," said )lcDo-

nald. "I don't see any problems Pepperwood Place range from $5 
having a labor force available." million to $6 million, according 

to Braverman. The new mall will 
THE FOOD WAREHOUSE will- open befote Christmas 1986. 

be 45,000 square feet with Bra~erman said Econofoods 
enough space to add an addi- located here after an initial 
tional lO,OOO square feet. Braver- study was done to determine 
man said it will be one and whether Iowa City could support 
one-half times bigger than any such a food \\farehouse. 
other grocery facility in Iowa "They have done a market 
City. study, and I believe this is a 

Construction bids on Econo- viable market for them," said 
foods will begin in four weeks Braverman. "There has a1sQ been 
and bids for, the rest of Pepper- a gradual change in the retail 
wood Place will sta.rt Dec. r. _, _1IJ.arket industry. It's the only on~ 

Estimates of the entire cost of Set W.rellou .. , Page SA 

UI developing prototype arm prostheSis 
It E.I'! Johnaton III 
Statl Writer 

Pat Ryan, a farmer from near 
Iolon, Iowa, was 8 victim of an 
-upationel hazard. When he "'I 14-yean·bld, the corn-laden 
truck he was rid in, in over
turned - catching his arm in the 
door and draain, him under the 
truck. 

Since the accident 17 yelTs 
IIO,Ry.n has had to wear a 
prolthetic arm. 

"I'm used to the arm 1 hde," 
-.Id Ryan. "But I go thr!)ugh a lot 
of elbow. tin it In the winter, 
-ben I'm car.,-Ing a bucket or 

water, that's when the elbow 
breaks." 

The limitations of existing 
prosthetic arms th8~ Ryan and 
other farm-related amputees use 
have spurred officIals in the VI 
Physical Therapy Department to 
develop a prototype of a durable 
prosthetic limb. 

LABT SUMMER the physical 
ther.apy department was 
awarded a $83,000 grant by the 
Iowa High Technology Council to 
develop the prototype. 

Accordin, to a report compiled 
for the Iowa Hi,h Technology 
councIl, the new arm attempts to 

combine elbow flex and ~ten
'Sion, wrist turning and voluntary 
hand closing by the use of a 
single cable. 

Currently, above-elbow ampu
tee patients fitted with "conven
tional" prosthetiCS use two 
cables to perform the same t\mc
tions, said Donald Shurr, direc
tor of the physical therapy 
department. 

Although he Baid newer elec
tronic prosthetics are available, 
their pricetag - running any
where between ,15,000 and 
$40,000 - make these devices too 
expensive for many local 
patients. 

SHUU ALSO SAID new eletri
cal devices "don't work fine for 
someone who has to pick com for 
a liVing, or weld, or do any kind 
of an industrial type job because 
of ~he problems with dirt and 
~estruction. 

"Our prototype 8houl~ in no 
way been seen as a condemna
tion of these new electrical 
devices. We fit them. We don't fit 
as many as we'd like to because 
they're so expensive," said 
Shqrr. 

"What we've tried to do is 
develop a device that would give 
the amputee more function with 

See AmI, Page SA 

'extradition 
of terrorists 

ROME (UPI) - U.S. warplanes 
intercepted an Egyptian airliner 
carrying tbe four Palestinians 
who hijacked an Italian luxury 
liner and escorted it to a U.S.
Italian military base in Sicily 
early Friday. 

Four F-l4s from the aircraft 
carrier USS Saratoga inter
cepted the Egyptian airliner "in 
international air space" as it was 
flying over tbe Mediterranean 
and escorted it to the U.S.-Italian 
Sigonella military base near 
Catania, Sicily. The four pirates 
were in Italian custody, White 
House spokesman Larry Speakes 
said "in Washington. Extradition 
of the four to the United States 
will be sought "promptly," 
Speakes emphasized. 

Speakes said after the plane 
took off from Egypt, President 
Ronald Reagan "directed that 
the U.S. armed forces intercept 
and escort" the airliner to the 
base, which is shared by the U.S. 
Navy and the Italian air force, 
where it Was immediately suc
rounded by U.S. and Italian 
troops. 

SPEAKES SAID the U.S. pilots 
asked the pilot of the 737 jetliner 
to proceed to tbe Sicilian base 
and the Egyptian pilot complied. 
Asked what the U.S. jet pilots 
would have' done if the Egyptian 
pilot bad not complied, Speakes 
said, "As far as what we were 
prepared to do, I won't go into 
it." 

He said the interception was 

"entirely a U.S. operation." 
The commercial airliner, 

which Speakes said carried the 
four Palestinian pirates and 
Egyptian "security personnel," 
landed at Ute Sicilian military 
base about 12:30 a.m. local time 
Friday (6:30 p.m. Thursday con, 
Antonio Badini, Italian Prime 
Minister Bettino Craxi's diploma
tic adviser, said in Rome. 

The Egyptian plane returned to 
Egypt after the hijackers were 
put in ItaUan custody, Speakes 
said. 

Reagan telephoned Craxi 
shortly before midnight Thurs
day, Rome time, to request 
authorization for the planes to 
land at the "bilateral" base. 

THE LANDING FOLLOWED a 
series of direct contacts late 
Thursday night between Italian 
FOTeign Minister Giulio 
Andreotti and officials in 
Washington and Cairo, Egypt, 
Badini said. 

Craxi had demanded the 
extradition of the pirates to Italy 
to stand trial for sea piracy and 
the murder of an American dur
ing the hijacking. 

The whereabouts of the hijack
ers had been a matter of much 
speculation and confusion since 
they surrendered off Port Said, 
Egypt, on Wednesday after hold
ing 511 hostages aboard the Ita
lian lUXUry liner Achille Lauro 
for 44 hours in the eastern 
Mediterranean. 

Sea Ship, Page SA 

Branstad ~redicts · 
• 

high-tech future 
By KIrk Brown 
University Editor 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad predicted Thursday 
that a report urging the 
state's three public universi
ties to join with private 
industry in creating several 
research parks will "put 
Iowa on the high-tech map." 

During his weekly press 
conference, Branstad said he 
is confident the report "pro
vides a specific game plan" 
for tranforming "research at 
our universities into jobs for 

- Iowans." 
In addition to the Iowa 

Technology Partnership 
report - which was compiled 
at Btanstad's request by 
Stanley ConsultjJnts, Inc., of 
Muscatine, Iowa, earlier this 
year - UI and Iowa State 
University .administrators 
presented their plans for 
using research discoveries to 
spark economic development 
in the state. 

"Iowans have never been 
short of good research ideas. 
The computer chip and the 
digital computer were both 
invented here," said Bran
slad. He added, however, 
these inventions "were deve
loped commercially outside 
of the state." 

"Our actions today will 
mean Iowa will not let these 
oJ)portunities slip away in 
the future," stressed Bran
-stad. 

' ALTHOUGH BRANSTAD 
told repo('ters up to $27 'm'il
li09 in state s~pport is avaik 
able for funding univer.ity 
economic development, and 
venture capital projects this 
year, he stressed most of the 
necessary nnancing for con-

structing research parks will 
have to come from the pri
vate sector. 

"In these times we can't 
expect public funding to be 
available in large quanti
ties," explained Dick Stan
ley, president of Stanley Con
stultants. "Therefore the 
emphasis on private sector 
funding is certainly appro
priate." 

John McDonald, president 
of the state Board of Regents, 
said the board also "strongly 
supports" the Iowa Technol
ogy Partnenhip report. 

"The research parks being 
heralded here today are just 
one of a number of activities 
in which Iowa's public uni
versities w~t to join wltb 
. industry In ",aking Iowa a 
good place to work ~nd live 
in the future," said McDo
Dald. 

j HOWEVER, UI VICE PUs
Set R .... rch, p ... fA 
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Witnesses testify in Malone trial r @;u:~::v~ 
objection to admitting report, of the ~ Ci)(J'QOOiJ@(b 

By Greg Phllby 
. ______________ ---. City Editor 

Salvadoran base attacked Two witnesses testified Thursday 
they saw a man near the entrance of 
a downtown business December 1982 
shortly before fire was reported. 

p.m. She could not identify the man 
or tell how long he had been stand
ing there. 

charges as court evidence. 
Reisetter later admitted as evi

dence a signed certificate by the 
person who recorded a deposltibn 
this summer between Reisetter and 
Harding, after the two disagreed on 
several of the statements. 

, LA UNION, EI Salvador - Rebels 
attacked a military training center near 
La Union Thursday, killing at least 42 
soldiers in their most serious assault In 
two years. A group of U.S. military 
advisers at the base escaped injury. 

The attack by about 300 leftist rebels 
on the Armed Forces Military Training 
Center was repulsed after a two-hour 
battie when the army dropped para
troopers from helicopters. A military 
spokesman said 10 rebels of the FHLN 
guerilla group were killed. Camp com
mander Lt. Col. Joaquin Cerna Flores 
said eight of the 12 American military 
advisers assigned to the training camp 
were on the base when the attack 
began, but none of them were reported 
injured. 

One of the witnesses identified the 
person as former businessman Den
nis J. Malone, who is facing a first
degree arson charge in Johnson 
County District Court. 

State prosecuting attorney Jack 
Dooley rested his case shortly after 

. hearing testimony from Kathy Goul
den, a hostess and cashier at Swan's 
in the Holiday Inn, and Jim Harding, 
who called himself a UI student, 
although he has not been registered 
at the UI since 1980. 

Harding testified he was walking 
north on Dubuque Street at about 
that same time and saw Malone 
leave his business. He could not 
identify him then, but "I knew that 
he had something to do with the 
Bicycle Peddlers," he said. Harding 
later had identified Malone by 
selecting his photo from a three
photo line-up provided by investiga
tors. 

Harding testified in court he had n 
been unemployed for six months 0 
prior to the 1982 fire, but Relsetter e 
argued the witness had testified this ~ 
summer he had been unemployed 
from one year and a half to two i ~I day n 

through N E 
" Cri e n< 

L' (Torn Ne w 
. I paetrY rea( 

British blamed for apartheid 
JOHANNESBURG,' South Africa -

President Pieter Botha, reacting to 
increasing worldwide condemnation 'of 
South Africa's system of racial discri
mination, blamed segregation in his 
country on British colonialists. 

Botha said the exclusion of blacks 
from political power is a product of the 
British, who ruled South Africa until it 
became a republic in 1961, said it was 
his Afrikaner National Party that began 
to reform the country's race laws. Afri
kaners are South Africans of European, 
particularly Dutch, descent. "It was 
only after half a century that an Afri
kaner government started doing some
thing about black rights," he said. 

Moscow condemns CIA aid 
MOSCOW - The U.S. decision to 

funnel $300 million dollars in addi
tional covert military aid through the 
CIA to anti-Soviet rebels in Afghanistan 
mates an end to the war impossible, 
the official Soviet news agency TASS 
said Thursday. 

TASS, comJDenting on reports Wed
nesday that U.S. congressional commit
tees approved the additional funds to 
supply insurgents, said, "There can be 
no end to the war while it is being 
artificially whipped up by the current 
Washington administrati.on." The news 
agency said the Reagan administration 
had a longstanding policy of sending 
mercenaries to Afghanistan as "a policy 
of high moral standards." 

Record corn crop forecast 
WASHINGTON - American farmers 

are harvesting a record bumper corn 
crop of 8.6 billion bushels - 2 percent 
more than forecast a month ago and 12 
percent more than last year - which 
will pile up massive surpluses, the 
government said Thursday. 

The Agriculture Department said 
ideal weather in m~ of t he nation 
boosted the estimate of a 'record 
national average yield to 115.1 bushels 
per acre. In Iowa, farmers are expected 
to harvest their third largest corn crop 
in history, nearly 1.63 blll ion bushels, 
an average of 122 bushels an acre. A 
bumper corn crop further jeopardizes 
crop prices, farm income and land 
values, already depressed because of a 
26 percent decline in farm exports 
since 1981. 

House votes for textile cuts 
WASHINGTON - The House over

whelmingly passed a bill to cut textile 
and clothing imports Thursday. with 
backers describing it as a message to 
the White House and opponents calling 
it a mistake of historic proportions. 

The bill would reduce clothing and 
textile imports from 11 major Asian 
producers and also limit the future 
growth of textile and apparel imports 
from all other countries except Canada 
and Western Europe. Supporters Qf the 
bill said it would save jobs in the 
textile industry, but opponents claimed 
it would cost jobs in the retailing and 
shipping industries and spark retalia
tion from trading partners, hurting 
American farmers. 

Quoted ... 
We need more than a finger In the dike. 
We need a fist, a leg and part of an 
elephant's trunk. 

-Frank Koontz, UI professor of pathol
ogy and past chairman of Gov. Robert 
Ray's Task Force on Venereal Disease, 
commenting on the need for more sex 
education in schools. See story, page 8A. 
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Both claimed they saw a man near 
the entrance of The Bicycle Ped
dlers , 15 S. Dubuque St., owned by 
Malone, 37, shortly before it started 
on fire. The Dec. 3, 1982, blaze also 
destroyed Comer's Pipe & Gift Shop, 
Lind's Printing Service, Inc., and 
WGN Cos., Inc., all located from 13 to 
15 S. Dubuque St. The fire caused a 
total of $1 million damage. 

GOULDEN SAID she saw a man 
"wearing a flannel-type shirt" stand
ing in the doorway of The Bicycle 
Peddlers about 9:30 that night, while 
shf: sat in the House of Submarines 
(where the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St., is currently located). 
The fire was reported at about 9:45 

Police 

Harding's testimony drew numer
ous objections from defense attorney 
Philip Reisetter and kept the seven
man and five-woman jury out of the 
court room for much of the after
noon. 

During cross-examination, Reiset
ter argued Harding had a basis for 
bias in his testimony, and produced 
documents showing Harding had 
been convicted late that November 
for carrying a concealed weapon, an 
aggravated misdemeanor. Harding 
also testified UI Campus Security 
"asked me not to return" to the UI 
campus in 1982. He also was charged 
with fifth-degree theft for stealing an 
item worth $1.99. 

REISETrER SAID those crimes 
could raise questions about the cre
dibility of Harding as a witness and 
serve as "evidence of bias," but 
Johnson County District Judge 
August Honsell sustained Dooley's 

years. I 
REISETI'ER ALSO said, "It's my 

information that December 20, I 
(1982), was the first time" Harding I we're et the corner of 
told anyone he had seen Malone on DUaUClU.--dMARKET aTa. 
the night of the fire. Harding had I B I h f 
called his attorney, Joe Holland, on I r ng t Is ad In or a 
that d~y after ~eing jailed on a I 10% discount 
probation revocatIon matter. I 

But Hard ing said in court the .. _____ COUPO.N.-___ _ 
deposition "was not correct," and 
testified he had told Holland Dec. 6, __ .-..,.~~~ __ -""'"'.."....,...._ _ __.,.....".._.,,-_ 
1982, about seeing Malone. CIi;:.l:....:.=;;.,;;.;;a;..;~.;.;..;;;;L.;;..;=~I:..::._=.;;.;:;.:::L:; 

ThIs Week It BWel 
Harding and Goulden were both r 

hypnotized by Iowa City police dur- ~ 
ing investigations this summer, and <011 

only the pre-hypnosis statements . 
were allowed as trial testimony. .. Sunday Oct. 13 thru Friday Oct. 18th 

Malone's tr ial is expected to la-st J 
up to two weeks and wilt reconvene <011 

Monday. He could face a maximum 
sentence of 25 years in prison if . 
convicted. 

lunA' 
10:00·12:30 Deli • Come and tty 

our specialties, lox, bagels and fancy 
omelettes, etc. 

7:30·8:30 • Imaeli folk dancing. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- J Teaching (7:30). Dancing (8:00). 

..OOA' By Julie EI,.le 
Staff Writer 

Three UI employees reported to 
Iowa City police late Wednesday and 
early Thursday they received 
threatening telephone calls from a 
man who asked for them by name. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Str ... & Anxl.ty Mlneg.m.nt will be the 
topic of a discussion from 12-1:30 p.m. in the 
Union University Counseling Service Office. 
IVIr IVI.k, editor of 'World Literature Today' 
will speak at 1 :30, EPB Room 304. Following 
his talk, his wife, Astrid Ivask, will read some 
of her poetry. 
Or .... root. Lobby to stop the Arms Race will 
have a workshop featuring Dr. Matania 
Gindsar of Sacramento. The event will be at 3 
p.m. in the Union Harvard Room. 
Dlln. Roth.nb.rg will lecture on "The Artist 
As Meta-Ritualist " at 3:30 p.m. in EPB Room 
427. 

Two of the victims are employees 
of UI Hospitals, and one is employed 
by the UI Speech and Hearing 
Clinic. In each case, the caller told 
them they had "better not hang up" 
and told one man he "knew where 
his wife worked and he'd hurt her" if 
the man hung up. 

for advanced Spanish students aobut study
ing in Spain at 3:30 p.m. in the Jefferson 
Building Iowa International Center. 
UI Bldmlnton Club wil l meet Fridays for 
recreational badminton, 7 p.m. at the Field 
House Courts. 
Th. Wlt.rcolor Exhibition by Jim Barfuss 
wil l hold an opening reception for the public 
from 7-10 p.m. Jefferson Building Room 204. 
The exhibit will be on display from Oct. 11 to 
Nov. 12. 
Folk Olnclng, sponsored by the UI Folk 
Dance Club, will be from 7:30-11 :45 p.m. at 
the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

Report: Iowa City police detectiveS are <011 

investigating an incJdent reported by a resl- ~ 
dent In the 100 block of Glenn Drive e. rly . 
Thursday. 

According to police reports, the resident ~ 
celled police when he observed a man get <011 

out of a car and walk through his back yard, j
carry ing what appeared to be a " long screw- 0 
driver." j 

r.IJ 

~ 
Black and Gold Club wi ll have a member's J 
private party from 3-8 p.m. at the Fieldhouse r.IJ 
bar. ti 
Reggie' African Splalhdown in the Wheel· ~ 
room has been cancelled. ~ 

Sunday Events ~ 
Antennl Party sponsored by the UI Amateur a 
Radio Club will be at 9 a.m. in EPB, weather 
permitting. 
Luther.n C.mpul C. nter will hold worship 
at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. Folk guitar music will 
be included. 
Eleanor Anltey, UI social work professor, will 
speak as if it were her last lecture, 11 :30 a.m. 

6:00· 7:00 • Hebrew Class 

TUllIA' 
7 :30-8:30 • Adult BarlBatmitzvah 

cluB 

walUIA' 
8:00·10:00 • Wednesday night cafe 
(WNC) featuring special coffees and 

cakes 
8:30 • Novelist Robert Stein will 

read from his work 

TIIUIIJA' 
6:00·7:00 • Hebrew class 
7:00·8:00 • Yiddish 
8:00.10.00 • Study break 

rlDA' 
7:30 • Services 

FrldlY Aft.rnoon Club will meet at 3:30 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Honors House. FAC Is spon
sored by the Political Science Club. 

Saturday Events 
AlrForee ROTC wi ll have an informational 
open house for the public from noon to 5 
p.m. at the Field House Armory. 

at the Lutheran Campus Center. ~:~~~~~:~~~~~=_~ 
Folk Dancing at 7:30 p.m. at the Hillel House. , 
UI Chrlltlln Athlete. will noW its weekly 
huddle at 9 p.m .. Field House Room E220. Study In Splln will be an information session 

'tW <;ft., MIJ(t,1HCI't Af?£ 12 CIIF
ffIi!ENT Pf6RE£:5 CF 0PfMTl0NAf.. 
fA'iC 8/J/~T 1N1D ''m.' BUT THe 

I ~ "FRieJ(){..yNTH& PR{)(-J?AM 
• 'KJJ5ClECT, 7H£Wh/flfMORY 

IS lEfT ()IIER fOR. )(XJR.1J5C. 
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A representative of the 

EMORY UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Atlanta, Georgia 

will visit the University of lllW'J 

Friday, October 18, fnlm 
9 A.M. to 12 noon 

Emory offers pmgrams leading to the J.D., 
J.D.lM.B.A .• J.D. IM. Diy .• LL.M. in 
Taxation and LL. M. in litigation degrees. 

Interested students should go [ 0 the Mi~h i~>;l n 
State Room, Iowa M4!muri,,1 Union between 
9 A.M. and 12 P.M. on October 18 to visit with 
the Emory representative. 

ABA arm"""'. AALS "l<'mlw ,,11.,,1 

The Ninth Ailnual . 
. Iowa' City Strider. 

HOSPICE ROAD RACES 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Sunday, October 13 at '8:00 am~ 
5K, 10K, Half (I Full Marathon 

With this Walb and Wheelchair Events 
coupon, 
receive a 
$2.00 

discount off 
the 

. late entry fee. 

• 

(Race Day 
U~tn) 

~-------------- i 
. . Clip chis coupon. I 

I '\ .. ' . I 
I . 
I Attach it to your entry form and I 
I receive • $2.00 discount off the late I I entry fee. CoUpon mUlt be att.~hed I 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I'LL TAKE C4f!& 
Cf CVWTHIN6. 
eofIM~ 
COFff£ANP 
KJCK BACK. 

1 Dozen 
CARNATIONS 

Reg. 12.50 4.49 
DRACDA PUNTS 

Reg. 3.19 1.98 
BLoo_O PLANTs 3 98 

4" .. PLAN1'S • 
- While Supplies Last -

CUll ' Cerry 

tleke4 florist 
01.0 CA" TOI. CIJITIR 

.. . ~ ,0-1. Sol " $ .un , f.S 
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MAKE UP YOUR OWN 
''THING 'I 
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P-oet' Stern· survives gunshots 
JY Lewll W.yn. Ore.n. 
Slalf Writer 

Noted UI poet Gerald Stern 
.. id Thursday he's stili "not 
altOj $ure" why he was shot 
\11 th ck and shoulder last 
friday night while driving 
tIIrough Newark, N.J. 

A friend was driving Stern 
from Newark to a scheduled 
poetry reading in Bethlehem, Pa, 
~hen she made a wrong turn off 
\lie highway and got lost In the 
city, said Stern, who is a Ul 
professor of creative writing. 

While they were stopped at a 
d light tryi Ilg to figure out how 

to get back to the highway, Stern 
- . Slid two youths approached the 

elf, "mumbled something about 
r!loney" and then started shoot
Ing, 
Stern said the youths fired 12 

to 15 shots, but only managed to 
hit him twice, once ill the chin 

Oar.kI Stem 

and once in the shoulder. 
STERN'S CLOTHING stopped 

one slug from penetrating his 
shOUlder. The other bullet 
passed through his chin and 
lodged in his neck, missing an 
artery by about one quarter of an 
inch, he said. 

Stern's friend drove away from 
the youths and took him to Beth 
Israel Hospital in Newark, he 
said. Stern added he is "physi
cally okay" now. 

Saying it was "part cif the heal 
ing process," Stern said he 
insisted on giving his reading 
and speech .when he finally 
arrived in Bethlehem Sunday. 

"I needed to have some victory 
in that total destruction·," said 
Stern. 

Stern said he is still mystified 
at why the youth attacked him. 
"You could interpret it in 80 
different ways. We were being 
robbed. It was racial. It could've 
been some sort of initiation," he 

said. 

"I WOK AT IT as part of the 
process of violence that's going 
on," he said referring to recent 
killings in South Africa and war
time bombings. 

Stern said ' he wouldn't have 
any problem with returning to 
Newark if the opportunity ever 
arose again, but that he might not 
drive the same route next time. 

"rhe Newark Chief of Detec
tives asked us, 'Why did you stop 
at the red light?' He said down 
there you never stop at a red 
light. Next time I'll know," said 
Stern. 

Newark Police Lt. John Mur
phy said Thursday the police 
report on the case showed that 
only five to six shots were fired. 

Murphy said no arrests had 
been made and the department 
had no suspects in the case. 

', Rural taxes anger fa~m owners 
By Jim Sprlgu. 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

It rained on the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
Thursday. 

More than 100 rural property 
owners, unable to get into their 
fields because of the weather, 
erowded the board room to air 
grievahces and present four 
proposals aimed at reducing 
rural taxes. 

"We have a crisis in our farm 
community," said Jim Buline, 
who served as spokesman for the 
Rural Iowa Property Taxpayers. 

The state's 9 percent valuation 
increase on rural property 
helped prompt the meeting, he 
said. Buline pointed out the 
sfate's formula for valuation is 

based on production, and pro- . three-member has not really 
duction has remained relatively proven to be the case," Buline 
steady. But land prices have said. He pointed out cost over
fallen in Iowa by 49 percent and runs in the cQnstruction of the 
commodity prices have also been Johnson County Jail and the 
on a downward trend. board's failure to meet the 1985 

In addition, farmers are budget deadline as examples. 
harvesting a bUl11per crop this Johnson County had a three
fall, which could drive commod- member board until 1979 when 
ity prices down even further. the five -mem ber board was 

"The money for increased approved by voters. A three.
spending is not out' there," member board could save the 
Buline said. county approximately $40,000 a 

The group requested that the year in board member salaries. 
board take four economic mea- The board will discuss the 
sures to help solve the problems, issue next week, and if approved, 
including: it must receive {>ublic approval. 
• The Board of Supervisors be • A 9 percent across-the-board 
reduced from five to three mem- cut in each county department. 
bers. • A rollback in the tax rate 

"The ability of a five-member equaling the 9 percent cut in the 
board to be more effective than a county budget. 

• utilization of surplus funds 
in the county to reduce taxes. 

County taxes have actually fal
len in the last four years, said 
Dennis Langenberg, board chair
man. He added the reason net 
county taxes have increased is 
that school, city or township 
taxes, which are paid at the same 
time, have also increased. 

Using a 4O-acre farm and a 
house with an assessed value of 
more than $58,000 as an example, 
Langen berg said county taxes 
have fallen from $4.11 in 1983 to 
$452 in 1985. At the same time, 
school taxes went from $690 in 
1983 to almost $810 in 1985. 

But Buline asked the board to 
"judiciously look at these prop
osals from this group and act 
accord ingly." 

•••••••••• WINE MAKING 101 
20d Level 

DARK ROOM 
•••••••••• 

Linn St. Squan 
13 S. Linn No.9 
1000d City, Iowa 
(319) 337-4023 

Open 10 am co 10 pm 
:> 3 Black & White Darkrooms 

7 Days a Week 
:> Photo Studio 

> I Color Darkroom 
:> Mounting Facilities 

Rtgi!lcr to ",in $50 worth of Dark Room S di T' 
Drawi H~U I'\-~_. or ru 0 lme 

Nobody 
can 
drop 
names 
with 
as 
much 
style 

01 au ~~ 19&5 

Free Plrklns Syclmore Min/iowl City 351.1700 

.. 

r***************************************i 

I SHAPE UP NOWi 
i-Star \\riP;ogram i 

No Initiation Fee 

A $150 Value Only $30/~~rillt 
A 4·Star Affordable Fitness Program Includes: 
• Unlimited Aerobics - newly expanded area, Ensolite Hoor pad. 
• Racquetball with NO court fee 
• Unlimited Nautilus exercise 

It 
It : 

I 
! 

If ••• they're called grapes. We trample on them,' we 
extract the juice and put it into casks,' it ferments on its 
own, we open it on Ihe/east day 0/ St. John the Drinker, 
it's become wi~e! /t's a miracle! You drink the red juice 
and, 10 and behold, your soul grows big . .. " 

Nikos Kazantzakis 
Zorba the Greek 

• Tennis with reduced court fees. 12:00PM BIKO HALL 
SpeCial Couple, Family, 

~ 
Jr. and Sr. Rates 

I -- Offer expires Oct. 31, 1985 

'<ttr~ • 1-80and'North Dodge 351-5683 
************************************** 
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sponsored b~ Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid 
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Parents' Weekend 
wili showcase UI 
By Lewl. Wlyne Gr •• n. 
Staf! Writer 

This Saturday's first-ever 
UI campus open house will 
not be "just another dog and 
pony show," according to the 
president of the UI Faculty 
Senate. 

Rather, it will be "an excit
ing opportunity" for students 
and the public to investigate 
areas of the campus that they 
are interested in, said 
Faculty Senate President 
and UI Associate Botany Pro
fessor Richard Sjolund. 

The open house will be a 
new addition to this year's 
Parents Day, Sjolund said, 
adding that he hopes it will 
bel;ome a permanent attrac~ 
tion of the annual event. 

According to UI plans, 
tours, demonstrations and 
informal discussions of UI 
facilities will be ' conducted 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Some of the highlights of 
the open bouse will be tours 
of the Iowa Laser FaCility, 
the UI ~lectron Microscopy 
Facility, the Weeg Computer 
Center and UI Hospitals. 

IN . ADDITION, the UI 
School of Journalism and 

Mass Communication will 
feature a demonstration of 
how a daily newspaper is put 
together and the UI Lan
guage Media Center will be 
showing excerpts of televi
sion's "Dallas" in French. 

Aner the other demonstra
tions close, three UI instruc
tors will be giving sample 
lectures for prospective and 
current students and parents. 

William Albrecht, associ
ate dean for undergraduate 
programs in the College of 
Busi ness Administration 
will lecture on the topic, 
"The Economics of Higher 
Education." "Courage, Con
viction and the Quest for 
Knowledge" is UI Religion 
Professor Jay Holstein's 
topic and UI Health Iowa 
Program Director Billie 
Lindsey will be lecturing on 
"Promoting A Healthy Lifes
tyle - Now and for a Life
time." 

All the tours, demonstra
tions, lectures and discus
sions are free and open to 
the public. 

Cam buses for campus tours 
will run continuously from 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and will 
be marked "Special Events ." 

Men's - Women'. & Children', Shoes 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

Varsity 
LEATHER 
BURGUNDY 
$4' 

7-13 B-E 

"I send all my packages 
the easy way!" 

"No waiting in lines ... no 
hassle. The FOckaging Store 
even helps me serecf the 
most efficient. leost expensive 
way to ship my packages, 
Home pick-up services are 
available too Now what 
could be easier than tho!?" 

The FOckaging Store will 
also professionally pack and 
wrap your items for you ... or 
they will sell you the proper 
materials to do It yourself . 

• Complete shipping ' 
and mailing services 

• Custom packaging 
and craflng . 

.' Packaging supplies 
sold by the piece 

A new solution to an old problem 

IUra 
"" 

Hou ... : Mon. to Fri. M S.tUrd.y 10-2 

1010 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 
(South of Stier'S) . [~]" 
354-0363 .. . L:J 
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Publishers meet hostility at UI 

1010 Willilm 
II Towncrnl 

318-'.1768 

Halloween Special 

Unlimited Tanning 
Just $35.00 

Must be used by 0<:1.31 . 1985. 

Heart 
Answers 

• 
~Hyper
~ choleltlfOltmit 

MC3 
Iy Marianne Cheml ' , Hypercholeat~r III ~ 

• • • • • • • cholesterol, 1 f • ..1iI!e l · 
• • 

condition in mucll P Staff Writer 
Brandishing signs showing 

graphic examples of violent por
nography, several women protes
ters charged Thursday that a Des 
Moines-based firm tried to hide 
its involvement in the printing of 
Penthouse- magazine during UI 
Career Days activites. 

The women said they were 
angry that Meredith Corp. offi
cials did not openly inform pros
pective employees at the UI that 
the firm prints Penthouse. 

"We want them to take respon
sibililty for Meredith's dirty little 
moneymaker," said protester 
Theresa Helmkay. "You won't 
find Penthouse on their table or 
in their annual report." 

But Larry Riley, Meredith's 
corporate information manager, 
said Thursday the firm is not 
directly responsible for publish
ing Penthouse. He explained a 
subsidiary of Meredith, 
Meredith/Bura Inc., is legally 
considered the printer of the 
magazine. 

"We want them to 
take responsibililty 
for Meredith's dirty 
1i~le moneymaker. 
You won't find 
Penthouse on their 
table or in their 
annual report," says 
protester Theresa 
Helmkayof 
Meredith Corp. 's 
involvement with 
the magazine." 

Maih Lounge where Career Days 
RILEY ALSO SAID Meredith was being held. 

publishes hundreds of publica- "This is disrupting; the minute 
tions and company officials use I walked up to the table you 
magazines such as Town and shoved a sign in my face," said 
Country, Better Homes and Gar- Welton to one of the women 
dens and Omnl to show prospec- protesters. 
tlve employees "our printing Although he agreed with a 
quality." protester about the violence in 

"If asked, we will supply a list Penthouse, Welton said he still 
of all the publications we print," "would love to wotk for this 
added'R~ley. company." 

UI Senior Tracy Welton, who 
spoke to Meredith representative Melissa Farley, a local member 
Barbara Blair about working for of the Meredith Stockholders 
the corporation after he gradu- . Against Pornography group, said 
ates, said the protesters should she has been arrested in seven 
have staged their demonstration states for acts of.civil disobedi
somewhere besides the Union ence against violent pornogra-

Have pen, will travel? 
If writing is your bag, but you just can't tied down 
to a staff position, freelancing at The Daily Iowan 
may be for you. For more information, contact 
Freelance Editor Wendy Rosche at 353-6210. 

18x1O 
25x7 
8 Walets 

Complete Package 

~$ 95 
, 
• 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
AMERICA'S FASTEST PHOTOFINISHER 

Sycamore Mall Annex 
1851 Lower Muscatine Rd. 
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Dare to cross 

~ 
"...,. the swamp into 

lair of the 
Black Widow! 

Haunted Ho~se Open: 
Oct. 11th· & 12th· 

7:00 p.m. 

Admission Fee .. 

• 2 Cans of Food 
which will go to the 

Crisis Center 
or 

• $1 00 which will go to 

the Statue of Uberty 

2711 Muscatine Ave. 
r: Haunud HOllIe reaflms On. 17th 

.' ~~~ ~,1 IIndl On. 31.,. 

Sponldred by the I.C. Jaycee. 
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.n 7 -9H3 • of lhe Il1erin with other lilly the cont~ 
Jubilance •. Over a period 01 of Houstn 
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harder, and lhe channel tIIent com' 
through which the blood Mark I 
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The Deily lOwaniMlIt StOCkman 

Barbar. BIIIlr, a ...."...n .. tIva of 1M Des MoineHued Meredith Corp., 
clecu .... the company with a vllIIor a. T ... Catiliano, len, and Kate 
Halbach protest 1M linn'. Involvement with Penthou.. magazine during 
Career Day. at the Union Thuraday. .. 

PARENT'S DAY 

TOURS pby. 
Farley responded to Welton's 

claims of disruption by saying, 
"Everyday, pornography is 
shoved In my face, it's in tbe 
supermarket, it's everywhere." 

PHILLIP JONES, dean of UI 
Student Services, said action was 
not taken against the protesters 
by UI officials because the 
women were not overly disrup
tive. 

"Tbe event is not being 
obstructed, everyone is happy," 
said Jones. 

Blair, who left the table when 
the women protesters showed up, 

Rom~nlic F~nt~sy 

Bridal Gowns and 
Evening Gowns 

Sunday, Nov. J, 7985 
Highlandet Inn 
Main Ballroom 

eventually returned. Responding 
to accusations from the women, 
Blair said: "I don't deal with the 
part of the corporation that does 
that (prints Penthouse). I'm not 
here to talk about that, I'm here 
to recruit for Meredith." 

Farley, who organized various 
other protests against violent 
pornagraphy, said, "The signifi
cance of our protest here today is 
we are moving to the corporate 
level." 

"We're saying to corporations 
'if you're going to make a lot of 
mQney by printing violent porno
graphy, you can 't keep your 

U of I School of Journalism & Mass 
Communications & The Daily Iowan 

10:00 a.m ... 3:00 p.m. Oct. 12th 
Communications Center 

*Coffee & Donuts * Everyone Welcome 

Room 111 
hands clean'." 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
For Your Shopping Convenience We Are Now Open ... 

Sundays Noon - 5 p.m. 

Doors open 12:00, luncheon 12:30 
ShowaI1 :00 

Mondays & Thursdays till 9 p.m. 

, 

yes that's 
right! 

in the univers 
ticket oHice 
in the imu 
this week 

order your 
1986 too! 

for more 
info call 
353-3030 
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BRE 
DOWNTOWN-120 E. WASHINGTON 

Now avaDable at America's Drug Store 
We are pleased to announce that Ox Yoke Inn 
Bakery Breads &: Baked Goods are now available 
in the Iowa City Area at Osco Drug, Old Capital 
Center. 
Stop in at Osco and taste lhe O\d World Goodness 
baked into every bite. Fresh daily, direct from our 
unique stone hearth oven. 

Free Samples! 
We will be giving away free samples of Apple 
Strudel Saturday, October 12, 1985, 11 am to 3 pm. 
Register to win Dinner for 2 at the Ox Yoke Inn 
Restaurant, a $15 value, and Bakery Gift Certificates. 
(Bakery Gift Certificates redeemable at Osco Drug.) 

TA8IJl FOB JDUBSBLF! 

Old Capitol Center, Iowa City, Iowa 

·1 

LoCated Ya Block Hut of the 
Ox Yoke Inn in Main Amana 

Phone 31&-622 3448 
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Mark IV conversion , 
• 

! part of larger trend 
8, Jull. Mel •• n 
special to Th. D.lly Iowan 

Recent rent increases and 
"cosmetic" Improvements at 
)lark IV apartments are signs 
that the complex will no longer 
bouse low-i ncome tenants after 
the contract with the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment expires in five years, a 
trend apparent in HUD apart
ment complexes nationwide. 

Mark IVlPheasant Ridge is a 
"classic case of what is happen
ing all over," in rent-subsidized 
apartment complexes financed 
by HUD, according to Juan Mon
tes, the Anti-displacement head 
of the National Low-i ncome 
Housing Coalition in Washington, 
D.C. 

A "c lassic case" can occur 

I when owners make plans for the 
complex after the HUD contract 
expires, which in Mark IV's case 
is 1990. Owners raise rents to pay 
(or "cosmetic" improvements 

I they make to attract higher
I income tenants, Montes 

explained. 
"When the complexes are reha

bilitated, they become unafTord
able for low-income," Montes 
said. "But the rehabilitation is 
real questionable. It's an excuse 
to get the low-income people 
out." 

A SIMILAR situation of 
I increasing rents to cover cosme

tic improvements made to draw 
higher-i ncome tenants has 
already taken place in Alexan
dria , Va. Louis Arnold, a tenant 
at the Alexandria HUD complex, 
is leading the tenant fight to 
keep their homes. 

When she first moved to the 
1\\)1) comp\ex 13 years ago, 
forced out of her previous resi
dence when the apartments were 
converted into condominiums, 
the rent for a rent-subsidized one 
bedroom unit was $165. Now it is 
about $400. The rent was 
Increased to pay for property 
maintenance and improvements 
similar to what Mark: IV tenants 
call "cosmetic." 

"They don't do anything ror the t ~enants," Arnold said. "n's just 

f
an excuse to raise rents." 

David Bryson, of the National 
Housing Law Project, said corpo
rations that own low-income 
HUD projects often "convert the 
complex into condos and make a 
killing or increase rents to have 
a luxury apartment complex." 

WHEN INFORMED OF the situ
ation at Mark IVlPheasant Ridge, 
Kathy Kusumono of the regional 
HUD office in Kansas City 
agreed the present Mark IV own
ers probably plan to convert the 
complex to market-rent apart
ments when the HUD contract 

I expires. 
If Mark IV owners don't con

vert the apartments in 1900, it 
will happen in 2010 when the 
HUD mortgage is fully paid, 
Kusumono added. At that time, 
the owners will no longer be 
obligated to provide low-income 
housing and the apartments will 

This II the lut In a three-part 
series examing low-cost hous
Ing in Iowa City. 

be rented at market rate, Kusu
mono said. 

Investors across the nation 
have taken advantage of HUD, 
Montes said. The HUD com
plexes are financed with taxpay
ers' money and low-interest rates 
with minimal expense to the 
owners. But when the contract 
expires, the owners have a 
profit-making complex, he said. 

APARTMENT OWNERS have 
been using HUD monies since 
the program's beginnings in 1934, 
said Bryson. "With the support of 
Congress and HUD, private own
ers have over the years used 
power to make the system work 
for them," he said. 

"HUn is falling down in their 
responsibility" by authorizing 
rent increases for costly "cosme
tic" renovations, Bryson noted. 

Owners are able to spend more 
money than necessary on renova
tions because HUn rarely enfor
ces regulations. "HUD and own
ers typically cover up tor each 
other," Montes said. 

In Mark IV's situation, HUD is 
"trying to keep government inter
ference at a minimum because it 
is owned by a private corpora
tion," said Stephen Shelley of the 
HUD office in Des Moines. 

The rents will continue to rise 
for the low-i ncome tenants 
because HUD has no ceiling on 
how high the basic rent can go, 
said Kusumono. 

THE SITUATION is com
pounded because of recent HUD 
budget cuts by the Reagan admi
nistration, Montes said, adding 
the administration would like to 
see mu.ch less governm.ental 
assistance in low-income pro
jects. 

In a 19&4 hearing before a 
housing subcommittee, Washing
ton developer Kurtis Mayer told 
representatives: "Builders like 
me will be forced to convert 
units to market rate ... I was told 
by one official, that is exactly 
what the administration wants. 
They don't like the program and 
they want to let us off the hook," 
a transcript from the subcommit
tee states. 

Low-income residents will 
probably have to pay market rate 
rent or find other places to live 
once low-income housing 
becomes non-existent, Kusumono 
said. 

Arnold said, "People are being 
thrown out into the streets with 
nowhere to go. 

"The government doesn't help. 
Nobody gives a damn about the 
poor." 
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MAXIMUM EFFECT ••• MINIMUM EFFORT 

S~! 
Tj's ' fitness Salon presents an exciting, 

an innovative approach to exercise with 
TI's passive exercise machines. We use 

no rollers, belts, or ~eight lifting. 2 
weekly visits equal 12 hours of strenu

ous floor exercises. Motorized tables 
allow you to perform gentle repititions 

without strain or stress to joints and 
muscles. Results are quickly seen. Also, 
a sensible exercise option for those with 

'~jT '5 Fltn~;;ZSr=I~;' J Hwy. 1, R Plaza, Iowa City. 351.0281 
Flee figure Analysis & Free No Obligation Treatment 

E diro r uj-WO)W) U7fAA7VRE rODA~ 

EJI1ni4Jt)1 ,lII1Isr and crUU, t..
O 

I N~ 

-_acnys.var vas - -{ ¢ RIUr' lvarand 
N~w York FashIon & 
Acc~.ssOl)' BoutlqUf!" 

Updated styles in 
1 00% cotton, flannels, 

and knits. Handwoven _ L L HI <Q 
'00% wool sweaters. n tC .... K-r8--' G ~ 

One at the best selections ~ V ~ 
at hard-to-find accessories. ~ FRIDAY, ,,(T08ER /I, 1985 
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On Tuesday allernoon, as the 
four-heavily armed pirates were 
trying to persuade Syria to allow 
the ship to dock at Tartus, Syria, 
they shot and killed 69-year-old 
Leon Klinghoffer, an American 
Jew who had been confined to a 
wheelchair, and threw his body 
into the sea. 

EARLIER THURSDAY, Egyp
tian President Hosni Mubarak 
had said the Palestinian hijack
ers were turned over to the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion five hours before it was 
learned they had killed. Klinghof-

fer, of New York City. 
"Those who took charge of the 

hijackers are from the PLO," 
Mubarak said. "They have lell 
Egypt already. 1 don 't know 
where they went but they pos
sibly went to Tunis." 

Italy had asked the PLO to turn 
over the hijackers to Rome for 
prosecution. 

The PLO, which denied any 
involvement in the seizure, 
helped negotiate the release of 
the ship. The hijackers claimed 
to belong to the Palestine Libera
tion Front, a splinter group of 
the PLO. 

But Israeli Foreign Ministry 
Director-General David Kimche 
said Thursday brael had "abso
lute and concrete and irrefut
able" Information that Arafat 
knew about the act of piracy in 
advance. 

Kimche said Israel's "first
class" intelligence discovered 
that the hijackers originally 
planned to strike at ports in 
Israel, "particularly Ashdod/' 

Reagan said at that time the 
United States was "doing every
thing we can" to find the killers. 
Israeli Prime Minister Shimon 

Peres echoed Reagan, saying 
Israel would not "stand idly by." 

While on a trip to Chicago, 
Reagan said he was "mad" and 
the hijackers should be tried "for 
murder, a very brutal murder. 
We are doing everything we can 
to see they are brought to Jus
tice," 

He also called on nations to 
deny entry to the hijackers, Iden
titled by Egypt as Alaa Abdullah 
el-Kheshen, 19; Majid Youssef 
al-lfalaki, 23; Mahmoud All 
Abdullah, 23; and Abdel Latif 
Ibrahim Fatayer, 20; all 
described as students. 

Research, __ ~ _ __ ---= ___ c.:...:..:..:.:.ontin~ued.f---=-romp-=--agt1A 
ident for Research and Educa
tional Development Duane 
Spricslersbach was slightly less 
enlhusiastic in embracing the 
report's proposals. 

"I am here today to attest to the 
fact that the University of Iowa is 
fully committed to moving for
ward in the cooperative effort to 
advance the economy of this 
state," said Spriestersbach. He 
added that the UI's economic 
development plans "are fully 
cognizant with the thrust" of the 
report's suggestions. 

While detailing five prospec
tive sites in and around Iowa City 
where research parks could be 
contructed in the future, the 
plans UI officials released 
Thursday downplay the impor-

tance of concentrating only on 
the creation of these centers. 

THESE PLANS PtACE a more 
immediate emphasis on expand
ing the VI Technology Innovation 
Center, which was established on 
the VI Oakdale CampuS last year, 
and establishing a private pro
duct development corporation. 

Specifically, the Iowa Technol
ogy Partnership report recom
mends the establishment of cen
teIs "made up of one or more 
specially constructed buildings 
... at each of the state's universi
ties for research concentrating in 
each university's 'areas of excel
lence'." 

The second half of the report 
was devoted to analyzing three 
sites for a proposed research 

park on ISU-owned property 
near Ames. 

Accordjng to information 
released Thursday, ISU officials 
are already negotiating with at 
least four high-tech firms "who 
wish to occupy research park 
SPlice" at one of these sites near 
Ames. Another research park 
that would be located on addi
tional property ISU owns in Ank
eny, Iowa, is also in the planning 
stages. 

WAYNE MOORE, ISU vice 
president for planning and deve
lopment, said officials are also 
preparing to open an incubator 
facility similar to the VI Tech
nology Innovation Center. 

Moore stressed, however, that 
ISU's facility will be designed 

primarily to assist faculty and 
staff in making inventions into 
marketable products. The UI 
innovation center has aimed 
most of its efforts at helping 
fledgling high-tech firms already 
in e~istence. 

Despite his' optimism for the 
closer cooperation between the 
state's public universities and 
the private sector, Branstad ack
nowledged possible proprietary 
conflicts regarding new inven
tions might arise in the future. 

. "Certainly we don't have all 
the answers, but I think we have 
come a long way in a very short 
thne," said Branstad. "We clearly 
have a good game plan now to 
build on the strength of our 
universities." 

~rl1rl_· __________________________ ~ ____________ ~ _________________________________ co_n_ll_nu_ed __ tr_o_m~p_ag~e_'_A 
.less effort," said ShUrr, adding 
with the recent emphasis on 
eletronics very little money is 
spent on research with non
electrical devices. 

While Ryan has yet to use the 
UI prototype on the farm, he has 

tested the device at American 
Prostethics in Iowa City. After 
that test the prototype was sent 
back to the engineers for some 
design changes. 

Shurr speculated the Ul pro-

totype might one day have a 
worldmarket, but he cautioned it 
could be sometime before the 
device is ready for the larger 
population of amputee patients. 

In the meantime, Ryan con
tinues working on the farm and 

using his conventional prostethic 
in daily chores. 

':'1 plan lo keep working with it 
(the prototype); the only thing is, 
it will have to fit into my com
bine schedule," said Ryan. 

Warehouse,~ __ -=---_____ conlin_uedfr_Ompa_ge1A 

like it in Iowa City." 
There are currently two Econo

food stores in Cedar Rapids, and 
the new store will be similar in 
appearance. The Iowa City store 
will feature nationally known 
brand groceries with low retail 
prices. 

1'l1}~)l ANNOUNCEMENT of 

plans for the Econofoods store is 
one of the first steps toward 
actual construction of Pepper
wood Place, which earlier met 
with resistance from some area 
residents who were concerned 

I about possible traffic problems 
and the aesthetic value of the 
area. 

But the Econofoods store "pro-

1:)4Et1:t1t ____ ~~~ ______________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_Om __ p_ag_e __ 1A 

, Dole said. 
But House Speaker Thomas 

O'Neill, D-Mass., said he expects 
some kind of balanced budget 
bill to emerge from the House 
this year "because the feeling is 
out there." 

PRESIDENT RONALD REA
GAN, an adamant supporter of 
the balanced budget measure, 
lold a crowd in Chicago Thursday 
·' the American people aren't 
going to put up with" any move to 
"obstruct and delay" the prop
osal. 

"It seems there a re some (Con
gress members) that would do 
anything not to have to kick their 
spending habit, even if it 
threatens the well-being of our 
nation and undermines the eco
nomic security of every Ameri-

lUolldlLlnn 

can," Reagan said during the trip 
as part of his grassroots cam
paign to push hi s tax reform 
plan. 

The Senate balanced budget 
plan sets decreaSing limits on 
the amount of the annual budget 
deficit and requires that Con
gress not exceed them. If the 
limits are violated, the president 
can withhold money from various 
accounts , but not Social Security, 
under the plan. 

Sen. David Boren, R-Okla., said 
exempting Social Security was 
not fair. 

"I do not believe Social Sec
urity recipients are unwilling to 
do their part as long as every
body else is," Boren said. But the 
Senate turned down the idea, 
71-27. 

ject would not be possible with
out certain ingredients of Iowa 
City," said Ray Muston, president 
of First Capitol Development, 
Inc. "The enthusiastic commit
ment by the community, South
gate Development, the city of 
Iowa City and the business com
munity make the diversification 
of the industrial base possible." 

First Capitol Development 
worked closely with Southgate 
Development in bringing Econo
foods to the community, Muston 
said. 

"It shows good things are hap
pening in the area and is another 
addition to a long line of succes
ses in the past year," said McDo
nald. 
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D-ibrastic 
The best laid plans of cities and governments sometimes 

go awry. 
When Iowa City planned in 1969 to build Mark IV, an 

apartment complex for the city's low-income residents, 
it seemed a good idea. 

When the U.S. government developed the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development to help cities and 
independent investors provide low-income housing, that 
also seemed a good idea. 

Low-income Iowa City residents would have HUn
approved "decent, safe and sanitary" housing, and 
in-town residents wouldn't have to worry about having 
what was to become the "ghetto of Iowa City" too close 
for comfort. 

Transportation to and from Mark IV, which was built on 
the outskirts of Iowa City, was the first problem early 
residents faced. Then neglectful management allowed 
the complex to go downhill. 

Former residents complained of everything from 
"swarms of cockroaches" to the living habits of next-door 
neighbors. One former Mark IV resident said a neigh
bor's CB radio handle, "dimple cheeks," aptly described 
her evening profession. 

In Mark IV's early years, HUD made few inspections of 
the complex. Now, instead of routine inspections to 
ensure that the motto "decent, safe and sanitary housing" 
is upheld, HUD officials "drive by" every four years or 
so. 

HUD officials maintain they ''trust'' Metroplex, Inc. for 
the upkeep of the Mark IV apartments (which now go by 
the name Pheasant Ridge) despite numerous housing 
violations under the former management, Tommy Tucker 
Realty, and owner, Edward Palmer. 

Not surprising. Perhaps HUD can feel comfortable 
"trusting" Metroplex management because it is a divi
sion of Tandem Property Affiliates Inc., a company that 
boasts on its letterhead "specializing in existing HUDI 
FHA multi-family apartments." Or perhaps they can feel 
comfortable trusting Steven Hans, one of Mark IV's 
owners, who is also a former HUD employee. 

Reporters researching this week's series of articles on 
Mark IV encountered great difficulty obtaining informa
tion from HUD, which they should legally have had 
access to under freedom of information laws. Rightly, 
HUD should feel compelled to bury its head in the sand. 
Few government agencies are able to defeat their own 
purpose as effectively as HUD. 

While HUD looks on, investors are able to buy or build 
apartment complexes intended for low-income housing 
using HUD low-interest financing arrangent~nts, 
increase tenant's rents to pay for costly renovations, and, 
by the end of the HUD contract or mortgage agreement, 
have a renovated apartment complex ripe for a profit
able resale. 

As owners raise rents to pay for things like a $1,600 
Pheasant Ridge sign, landscaping and office renovations, 
low-income tenants are forced to move out or pay rents 
they can't afford. 

Some Mark IV residents have already moved out, unable 
to afford the 8 percent rent increase implemented 
earlier this year. If a second proposed increase is 
approved by HUD - and it likely will be - tenants will 
have to foot rent increases totalling 17 percent 

When the Reagan administration decided to trim HUD's 
hudget, it appeared to be a good idea· in light of the 
agency's costly and wasteful practices. 

Unfortunately, the HUD programs forfeited because of 
hudget cuts will hit the low-income residents harder than 
the investors who own HUD apartments. 

And that's not a good idea. 

Wendy Rosche 
Freelance Editor 

Undercover campaign 
Gov. Terry Branstad is fast making Iowa a "place to 

crow" - about himself. And it's Iowans who are picking 
up the tab for this public relations crusade. 

Politicians seeking re-election are often accused of using 
their position to promote themselves. Branstad, however, 
has done so much state-funded campaigning in recent 
months that Iowans must question his motives and 
sincerity. 

Beginning with his media-geared signing of the state 
lottery bill last spring, Branstad's campaign undercur
rents have been more-than-apparent as he has pursued 
his pet world trade center and natural history museum 
projects. 

More recently, PR ripples have become campaign waves 
as the old green-and-white "Welcome to Iowa" signs that 
stood at Iowa's borders during most of Robert Ray's term 
wel:ePlaced with Branstad's "personal welcome" to 
low 

T new signs, which cost the state more than $60,000, 
are larger than the old ones and contain the Iowa 
Development Commission's slogan "Come Explore the 
Heartland" - as well as Branstad's name. What's to 
happen if our noble leader isn't re-elected? It will 
probably cost $20,000 to repaint the signs with the new 
governor's name. 

And, if the signs aren't bad enough, Branstad has 
decided to take his show on the road with his "Capital for 
a Day" program. The good governor and seven of his top 
aides are stumping Iowa this week, making stops in 
Republican strongholds and i)onoring the towns for their 
patriotism and "faith in Iowa's future." 

Faith in Iowa's fUture is a flne thilll to have, but before 
Iowans decide to put Branstad in that future they shOUld 
examine the real issues: education, taxes, the farm crisis 
, .. And somebody check the entourage for campaign 
bumper stickers, ' 

Miry Boone 
411l8tant Newl Editor 

An armored police vehicle arrive. to investigate al an country. Todey at noon, In conjunction with Nellon .. 
A1fa Romero bum. in Soweto, South AfrIc.I'. largelt South AIrIc:e Protest Day, a rely wII be held on the 
black ghetto, during violent prote." in July. Nearty 800 It..,. of "Steven Blko" (J ..... p) Hall to protelt the 
people have died in the lelt 20 month. of un,.1t In that apartheid .y.tem. 

Open letter to the apathetic: 
Why we must fight apartheid 
By Genelle Rucker 

P ICTURE THIS: You are 
walking down the street 
of the town where you 
have lived, where youl 

ancestors have lived for as long 
as you can remember. The time 
is 9 p.m., and you are rushing to 
get home because it is past cur
few. Just as you reach the last 
block, you see a policeman com
ing toward you. Your first reac
tion is to run, but it is too late, he 
has already seen you. So you 
keep walking, eyes lowered, look
ing as docile as possible and 
praying that this time he will 
leave you alone. But he does not 
He pulls you off the street and 
throws you into the wall of a 
nearby store. 

"What are you doing?" he 
·screams at you. ' , 

"Where is your Pass'!" 
With trembling hands you give it 

to him. He throws it to the street 
without even looking at it 

"You dirty scum! Do you want to 
die?" 

THERE IS NOTHING you can 
do to stop him. The law is on his 
side. 

Letters 

Financial loss 
To the Editor: 

Thank you for reporting on the 
financial aid situation ("Delayed 
aid frustrating UI students," DI, 
Oct. 3). 

I'm one of those people having 
not received my Pell Grant. UI 
Student Financial Aid Associate 
Director Mark Warner said, 
according to your article, that 
those students waiting for Guar
anteed Student Loans created 
their own problems by waiting 
until July or August to apply for 
those funds. 

I used to manage a large busi
ness in downtown Dallas. My 
store was part of a large national 
company. The business had pre
dictable cycles of increased and 
decreased customer activity. 
During those periods of heigbt
ened responsibility, I needed to 
continue, at least, the appear
ance of responsibility. If I 
couldn't efficiently satisfy my 
customers' requests, my company 
would have replaced me. 

The UI Student Financial Aid 
Office is - in one sense - a 
large "business." It is also part of 
a nationally recognized "com
pany." Customer demands for 
services are predictably cyclical. 
Two thousand six hundred stu
dents began asking for a product 
at the start of one of those busi
nesl cycles. Those needs have 
not been responsibly fulfilled. 
Why? What has been done to 
ensure that this incompetence 
does not continue? 

Guest 
Opinion 

Eighty·five percent of the people 
in this town are the same color as 
you, but they are oppressed by 
the 15 percent who are a diffe
rent color. They teU you where 
you may work, where you may 
live, whom you may marry. They 
have established a curfew. You 
must carry a passbook at all 
times. You are not allowed to 
own land. You may not enter any 
establishment or walk the streets 
freely, You must stand by and 
watch your children starve 
because they do not pay you 
enough to feed them. You live in 
constant fear. And what have you 
done? You were born with the 
"wrong" color of skin. 

The policeman lowers his gun 
and tells you to pick up your Pass 
and get home. As you bend over, 
he kicks you in the head. You fall 
to the ground, tasting the blood 
of your busted lip. When the pain 
passes, you rise and and run for 
home. Your mother greets you .at 

This is America! My family's 
hard-earned dollars are not 
being administrated efficiently. I 
left a good job, friends and a 
lifestyle I was comfortable with 
so that I could study at one'ofthe 
nation's best universities. If I 
don't receive my financial assis
tance soon 1 will have lost a great 
deal . . . because of someone 
else's irresponsibly being a ste
ward of government funds. 

Glenn Scerborough 

Sin tax ~upport 
To the Edhor: 

A cigarette tax is the only sin tax 
that 1 support with all my heart 
(and lungs). When Brian Fuller 
complained that "Non-smokers 
should have to pay a pencil tax," 
in your article "Smokers fume 
about tax hike:' (DI, Oct. 3) 1 

the door of your tin hut As she 
holds you, both of you are over
come with feeling. The feeling is 
gratitude - tbat this time they 
didn't kill you. 

AND THINK OF this. Every 
day, you and millions like you 
live this same episode over and 
over again. There is only the 
fight to survive, nothing more. As 
you fall asleep you dream that 
the world knows of your night
mare. And they stand by and 
watch, and do nothing. Nothing. 

Now tell me that I am overreact
ing. Tell me that the abolishment 
of apartheid takes time, and to 
be patient. Tell me that the 
South African government is 
doing all it can. TelJ me that we 
do not have the right to meddle 
in another country's affairs. 

Do you wonder that I'm angry? 
Do you wonder that I'm fighting? 
And what will you say when one 
day the people of South Africa 
look you in the face and ask you 
why you did nothing. I hope you 
have a better answer for them 
than you do for me. 

Genelle Rucker. a UI sophomore, is a member 
of the lowl Coalition Agains' Apartheid. 

could agree, if it were proven 
without a shadow of a doubt that 
pencils do cause cancer either by 
actually using one or by being 
near a writer. As it stands, 
cigarettes are the only addictive 
drug freely available which is 
intimately linked with a plethora 
of heart and lung disorders. Pen
cils do not enjoy this sort of close 
association. 

Music note 
To the Editor: 

Jeme. It. North 

I agree for the most part with 
Eric Morlock's review of the con
cert by Therese Schroeder
Sbeker ("Medieval music played 
with love," DI, Oct. 7). It was a 
delightful performance. It must 
be noted, however, that her per
formance style was more early 
Joan Baez than early music. 

, "~ 

Kele S1uart 
UI SChool of Music 

A DI apology 
I. apologize for the g~ss 

e~r in Thurday's editorial, 
"The bam is burning." It was 
stupid of me not to recheck 
my figures several times,. and 
the result (1 was off by a 
ractor or 1,000) was what 
makes math anxiety what it 
is. I am sorry. 

Caroline DIete .... 
Staff Writer 

PublI .... riWiliiam Casey 

Adv.rtlalng llan...,/Jim Leonard 
Bu.n'lI Ma"'ger/Marlea Holm. 
Claultled Ida Manager/Maxine Lester 
Circulation Manager/Francis R. Lalor 
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Life in stir: 
So where's 
the justice? 

S O THEIlE I sat in a 
holding cell, looking at a 
long stretch in stir even 
thougb I had no ambi

tions of the spoon persuasion in 
that I get dizzy easy. During tbose 
long hours - and were they ever 
- 1 replayed my life of crime 
through the pay phone of mem
ory and thought if I had it to do 
over again, I would have taken a 
straighter path under the speed 

Michael 
Humes 
limit, even, or waited until it got 
darker before pulling a job and 
maybe invest in some soot for 
cosmetic purposes. 

So, after a while along comes 
this guard and says 1 got an 
extra-special guest, and I ask 
how my mother ever found me 
and when did she get out of 
Attica. The guard, he says its 
nothing that tender or merciful 
and that I better mind my p's and 
q's, so J guess I'm on my way to 
play Scrabble with the prosecu
tor, which I've never been culp
able or even apt at, but I decide 
to go along with the gag since if 
he wins he might go easy on me. 

So I'm walking along trying to 
think of ways to avoid triple word 
scores without it looking like the 
fix is in when they take me to this 
room that is already occupied by 
this chunky guy with a look on 
his face that wasn't waiting to 
tell me any good news. 

SO THIS GUY, he tells me he's 
Attorney General Edwin Meese 
and I tell him I haven't been in 
the service for a long time, so 
he's got nothing on me and he 
better jump into a uniform 
before the guards catch him in 
his civvies. And he says no, he's 
not that kind of general, he's the 
chief law enforcement official of 
the United States, who I always 
thought was Raymond Burr or 
somebody, but r decide to play 
along. 

And then he tells me he has a 
few questions for me, but I say I 
want to have my attorney present 
since I've got Marinated rights. 
He says he assumes 1 mean my 
Miranda rights and that things 
are going to be done a little 
different from now on. I protest 
that there are so many changes 
in criminal procedures that it's 
hard for a threat to society such 
as my own self to keeps his rights 
straight, and the Eternal General 
says he couldn't agree more. 

"From now on," he says, "the 
system is going to be stream
lined. Before, suspects were 
always assumed innocent until 
proven guilty and provided with 
lawyers as provided by the Bill of 
Rights and other impediments to 
effective law enforcement. The 
contradictions here are evident, 
as I pointed out in the latest 
issue of U.S. News and World 
Report - somebody can't be a 
suspect unless he's guilty, since 
if he's innocent, why would he be 
a suspect? And if he's guilty, a 
lawyer might get him acquitted 
of the crime, which would make 
him Innocent and therefore he 
couldn't be a suspect anymore. 
At that point the crime would 
cease to exist since no one was 
guilty of it. Where's the justice in 
that?" (I wasn't even sure where 
the point in that was, but I kept 
my yap shut) "So, since you're a 
suspect, it follows that you're 
guilty. Just thought yoU'd like to 
know." 

so I ASK the Atonal General 
wby, if there's no need for 
defense attorneys since they just 
get people off, why is there a 
need for prosecutors such as 
himself since suspects are 
already guilty and prosecuting. 
them is just gilding the lilY. Then 
he points out that he doesn't just 
prosecute, he defends the gov
ernment when it's up on charges, 
so I ask why he's defending a 
8USppct, even when its the gov
ernment, when it must be guilty 
or it wouldn't have been hauled 
into court to begin with. 
• So he decides I'm right, and 

since be's part of the government 
he must be a suspect, and since 
he's a suspect he must be guilty, 
and be asks for the name of a 
good lawyer. 

I said J hadn't met any lately. 

MlcNIt Hu~ II an IoWI City writ.,. Hli 
column appMrI-V Friday. 
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By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The restroom doors on each of 
the men's floors in the VI Slater 
Residence Hall disappeared 
Monday. The culprit was not a 
thief or a pervert, but rather the 
UI. 

Male residents of Slater's 11th 
floor decided not to take the 
disappearance of the doors sit
ting down. They placed a "lost 
and found" advertisement in 
today's edition of The Dally 
Iowan and have made announce
ments on local radio stations in 
hopes of getting their doors back. 

"It all started when we taped 
up the door lock," said VI fresh
man Chris Bishop. He explained 

the lock was untaped by resi
dence hall officials and subse
quently retaped by residents 
until VI workers finally just took 
the doors away. 

Women's restroom doors have 
been locked for years for sec
urity reaSons, with keys distri
buted tp' students. All of. the 
men's restroom doors in the resi
dence hall were locked this year, 
Bishop said, because of the VI's 
equal rights policy. 

DIRECTOR OF VI Residence 
Halls Services George Droll said 
Thursday the bathroom doors in 
Slater were removed "because of 
vandalism. The residents on the 
floors apparently caused enough 
damage where they all had to be 

removed." 
Slater Hall Coordinater Roy 

Yelder said: "They're just fixing 
the doors. It's plain and simple." 

VI freshman John Crowley, 
however, disagreed with Droll's 
and Yelder's assessments. 

''The door was never broken," 
'said Crowley. "We don't know 
what's being done to the door. 
They won't tell us." 

Crowley said even if the doors 
were broken, he doesn't under
stand how every restroom door 
on each men's floor could break 
and then be taken away at the 
same time. 

Yelder declined to comment on 
why all the men's restroom doors 
are being repaired at the same 
time . . 

CROWLEY, WHO IS STILL liv
ing in a temporary housing 
lounge, said the missing doors 
don't matter to residents who 
have toilets in their dorm rooms, 
but he said the floor's restroom 
is the only one he can use. 

VI 'maintanence workers began 
replacing the restroom doors in 
Slater late Thursday afternoon 
and, the men on the 11th floor 
were first to receive one. 

Crowley said the floor got the 
new restroom doors because of 
"persistant nagging." 

"It's nice to have them back," 
said Bishop. "But the only thing 
they did was get a new ferriale 
receptacle for the lock. They 
didn't even have to remove the 
door." 

The African Association 
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Experts stress sex education People's 
,Organization 

The squa 
and 3-0 at 

By Jerry Duncen 
Staff Writer 

Students in the Iowa City Com
munity School District have only 
one comprehensive course on 
human sexuality, and it's taught 
in the seventh grade. Medical 
experts note that one class may 
not be enough. 

The school district has done 
"very, very little with (teaching 
about) sexually transmitted dis
eases," said Dale Anthony, a 
disease prevention specialist 
with the Iowa State Health 
Department. Students are "given 
a brief shot of what sexual life is 
all about and then it's dropped." 

In addition, the seventh grade 
course is taught at a time when 
students are "not all that sex
ually active," he said. 

The majority of venereal dis
ease cases are reported among 
college freshmen, Anthony said, 
adding another 30 percent of 
venereal disease cases occur in 
the 15 to 19 age group. 

A SCHOOL DISTRICT commit
tee has begun exploring the pos
sibility of adding more high 
school health education. 

Immigration 
Lawyer 

The te,chers, administrators 
and health specialists on the 
committee are currently evaluat
ing such topics as stress manage
ment, emotional health, suicide, 
wellness and sexually transmit
ted diseases. 

Currently, comprehensive 
instruction in sex education is 
"taken care of in the seventh 
grade" because "you have got to 
prioritize what you're teaching 
and try to avoid duplication," 
said James Ferguson, director of 
secondary curriculum. 

But Judy Gehrke, health 
teacher at Northwest Junior 
High, said, "I have felt the pres
sure for many years that I was 
(the students') last source" to 
learn about sex-related issues. "I 
have to hit the high points and do 
the best I can in one semester." 

"IT'S AMAZING how many peo- · 
pie 8!"e ill-informed," about sex 
education, said Kristy Bruner, 16, 
a stUdent at City High SchooL 
Additional sex education courses 
at the high schools would be a 
"great idea," she said, but added, 
"There's not enough time in the 
day to add another required 

REWARD St ~~ley A. Kreiger H. Aqu,la Cou" Bldg 
t6th & Howard 51 
amah •. Nebraska 6,,02 
402·346·2266 

Will the person(s) who helped the 
injured lady into the Donut and Deli, 

Member. AmeJlcan 
Immigration La~yers 
A~.ocl. I 'on . 

113 Iowa Avenue at about 8 :40 a.m. last . 
Friday, October 4, please call collect: 

319-232-7168. 
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c·ourse." 
"I feel like I know enough," 

said Anne Sherburne, 17, also a 
student at City High. "It's not llke 
I need (sex education). I'm not 
sexually active . I ' guess they 
could always offer (a course) but 
J never thought there was a big 
need for it." 

The students took the required 
seventh-grade health course, but 
Sherburne said she remembers 
"nothing more than the names of 
the diseases." 

Gehrke said part of the prob
lem is that sex education is not 
applicable to seventh graders, 
and would be more appropriate 
if taught at the high school level 
after students gain a better 
understanding and greater cur-
iosity about sex. . 

"There are a couple of elective 
courses at the high schools, but 
they certainly don 't touch that 
many kids," she said. 

A 40-MINVTE LECTURE is 
given' to sophomores at City and 
West High schools each year, 
dealiqg with venereal disease, 
how to identify it, treat it and 
"how you don't get it," said Frank 

Koontz, VI professor of pathol
ogy. 

"A one-shot lecture is nothing 
compared to what a course could 
do," said Koontz, past chairman 
of Gov. Robert Ray's Task Force 
on Venereal Disease. "We need 
more than a finger in the dike. 
We need a fist, a leg and part of 
an elephant's trunk." 

One of the problems with the 
"one-shot" approach is "more 
and more" is being learned 
about the diseases, Koontz said. 
If mathematics wer.e only taught 
at one grade level, "you'd be in 
hellish shape," he said. 

, Sex education also hasn't been 
treated extensively in schools 
because the Iowa Legislature 
would kill legislation requiring 
sex education courses, Koontz 
said. But those issues can still he 
taught in the health education 
classes approved by the legisla
ture, he added. 

Planning for sex and health 
education in the local schools is 
still in early stages, however, and 
no decisions have been made on 
which topics the new committee 
will choose, said Nancy Spalj, 
district health service director. 

! , 

A South AfricanlAzani~ Liberation Organization 

Tuesday, October 15th, 7 p.m. 
Main Lounge, IMU 

Lecture: 
IIPerspectitles of Black Opposition ~ Actitlism 

Against Apartheid inside South Africa" 

Mr. Nkadimeng i. an anomey of the Suptfme Court of South Africa (in 
private practice), part·time lecturtt, Faculty of law, University of the North, 
Pietenburg, RSA . 

~ lnwlvemmt: 
Vice·O\ainnan: BlaCk. Lawyers AJsoclation of South Africa; 
President of' Convocation, University of the North: 
Member: Council of the Univenity of the North: 
Member: Detained Penolll Support Committee- and Conunlttee for Juatice 
and Reconciliation, South African Council of ChurcheA, JobannetburJ; 
Member: Collltitutional Committee, Internal Audit Commis.lon and 
Stewardship Commission of the Evangelkal Lutheran Church In Southern 
Africa, Johannesburg: 
Member: Legal Secretariat· Aun1an People', Organiution (AZAPO); 
Trial Observer for Amnesty International 

SlHINOftd by LASA, GSA, leM, N .... W ..... , GUPS, BSU, BUick Fratemitiu and 
and 1M AJsociations Council 

~ 

W,aterbed·Creations ••• One of the World's Greatest , , 

.Waterbed Retailers is Right Here in Town! And Tomt?rrow is 

The 'World's Greate'st
Double .Grand Opening 
. Waterbed S'ale . ' 

CJarewood Bookcase with 
Clairidge Dresser and .Hutch 
plus Free 6-Drawer Pedestal 

$81919 

. Sheet & 
Comfort Pak 
$7819 

.King & Queen Size Only 

Princess 
pedestal 
oPtional 

Solid oak trim featured In this 
ntw introduction. 

, .Introductory 
price 

$33919 

This new bed is available in all 
sizes and light or dark finish. 
Stylish construction is high
lighted with ~id wood 
backingal'ld 

ample pill~ \~W~lil~ stop ~ 

This stylish gro\Jp 
, features a uniquely
styled bed with 
mirrored storage 
compartments. MSllt~hiftll.ll tr 

mirrors are incorporateq 
into the hutch that 
graces the solid wood o((l fi:tllose 

dresser that com 
this ensemble. 

The Double Grand I 

Opening of our 10\\ 
aM Marion storll 
savings at all our " 
locations. Shop our 
stores during our 
Grand Opening 
take advantage of . 
dow", on Av.t.,..,NftoNf 

in our stores. 
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Hawkeyes troubled by, travel 
8y M.II ... Rlpoport 
sports Editor 

It hasn't been easy for the Iowa 
women's volleyball team. 
. Playing on the homecourt only 
three times this season, the 
lIawkeyes are suffering from a 
vigorous beginning on the road. 
Unfortunately Iowa's record 
reflects Its traveling trauma. 

The squad is 3-11 on the road 
and 3"() at home, giving them a 

Volleyball 
6-11 record on the season. 

"We really need to be home ... 
" Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said. 
"Traveling is just really tiring. 
You get home Sunday afternoon 
and have . half a day to get all 
your everyday things done." 

The Hawkeyes will try to 

improve on their 6-11 mark 
tonight as the team begins its 
first Big Ten weekend of play 
against Michigan at Carver
Hawkeye A.rena. Saturday night 
Iowa will take on Michigan at 
7:30 p.m. 

LAST TUESDAY night the Iowa 
squad convincingly defeated 
Drake in three straight games, 
15-3, 17-15 and 15-4. It was the 
Hawkeyes' first victory since they 

defeated Northwestern at home 
Sept. 24. 

Even though Iowa had been in 
the mist of a three-match slump, 
the win over the Bulldogs did not 
entirely satisfY Stewart. "It was 
good to get everybody in the 
match," the Iowa coach said. " It 
was good in one way, but bad in a 
way, because we really weren't 
challenged. " 

In the seconi:l game, however, 
Stewart started a line up of 

Dally Iowan/Bryan Kelson 
PlIII W.mer, lett, and Hope WhHcrlft fight lor the ball during field hookey defensive foursome that Coach Judith Davidson feels Is among the best In 
prlCtlce Thurlday In Kinnick Stadium. The two mike up haH of the the country. Iowa hosll Ohio State this afternoon at 4:00 at Kinnick Stadium. 

ockey team-gets defensive 
Iowa field hockey defense 

labeled inexperienced at the 
of the season and was 

concern to Iowa Coach 
Davidson. 

But six weeks into their sche
the Hawkeyes' four defen
layers and two goalies have 
together to form a strong 

WI think we're solid all around 
" Davidson said. "That's why 

really good about the team. 

"Our defense is ranked up 
with the best," she added. 

think we 're the best, but 
as good as the top teams." 
season the Hawkeyes were 

by a strong, experienced 
se that included Dawn 
berlin and Lee Ann 

.~llIet.llliler. The graduation of 
~.ll.-V'." two players lfilft the Iowa 
.. ' . ...... ;11 with some big holes to fill. 

Field 
Hockey 
THE IOWA COACH has 

plugged those holes with players 
new to their pOSitions. Only one 
of the four players is at the same 
position she was last season. 
Another player hasn't played 
regularly in three seasons due to 
a back injury. 

But the four players have come 
together to present Iowa's oppo
nents with a strong, sometimes 
impenetrable defense. 

Steering the defense this year 
is Kim Herrmann, one of five 
seniors on the Iowa team. Her
rmann moved 'from the center 
back position to the sweeper 
position due to the graduation of 
sweeper Chamberlin. 

"Kim's the backbone of the 

defense,'" Davidson said. "She's 
experienced, skilled. She's really 
a team player." 

DavidsQn credits Herrmann 
with holding the defense 
together in games. . 

The sweeper is probably one of 
the most important positions on 
the field. "It's my job to stop the 
ball, prevent anything from get
ting past me," Herrmann said. "If 
I fail, we don't have anybody to 
cover me. 

"If I have a bad day, a lot more 
shots will be getting through," 
she added. 

HERRMANN ALSO has the task 
of communicating with the other 
players and telling them where 
to go on the field. 

The other defensive players 
are Deb Robertson at center 
back, Patti Wanner at left back 
and Hope Whitcraft at right back. 

Wanner is the only player of 
the four experienced at her pre
sent position. Wanner played left 

back on last year's Iowa team, 
which finished second in the 
country. 

"Patti started playing really 
well last year," Davidson said. 
"She was out several weeks last 
season when she g.;>t hit in the 
eye with a stick. But she's becom
ing really strong and soiid 
again." 

Robertson, a sophomore from 
Garden Grove, Calif., moved over 
from right back to center back 
this season. The change has 
caused Robertson to playa more 
offensiVely minded game. 

"Deb is starting to blossom," 
Davidson said. "If she continues 
to make the same progress that 
she's made so far, she's going to 
be awesome." 

Whitcraft spent last season on 
the sidelines watching because 
of a back injury. Davidson said 
the junior has continued to 
improve in every game this sea-
son. 

See Field/ Hockey, Page 46 , 

east for runners in Iowa City 
, 

awks nearing cros~ 
ty of '82 Country 

ampion team leader to emerge." 

In 1982 the Iowa women's cross 
_VUIILlrv team won the Big Ten 
",~ullmp.tonship. This year's squad 

not win the conference title 
they are approaching tbe 
Ity d£ that championship 

IIld. 

, 
difference between the 

and this year's team Is 
we had that team leader, 
person (Nan Doa.) who was 
out front in the race and 

perform at a very high 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 

. ,"We don't have that yet. That's 
right now that we 

. would to have. There I, 
pOtential with the type of people 
that we have right now for a 

[n this week's national rank
ings, the Hawkeyes are 16th 
while Michigan is tied for 20th. 
The only other Big Ten team in 
the top 20 Is Wisconsin at the No. 
2 position and that may be the 
deciding factor in the Hawkeyes 
bid for a Big Ten Champiohshlp 
this S68son. 

so FAR THIS YEAR the Iowa 
team has been led by freshman 
Janeth Salazar and sophomore 
Laura Haggerty. 

One respect .n which the this 
year's tearn is stronger tban that 
of 1982 is depth. 

"I thlnlt that we have a little 
more depth than we had that 
year and this is a big asset this 
~ar because some of the other 

8M Cro .. Country, Page 48 

Hospice race 
featu res fastest 
marathoners 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Hospice Road 
Races has definitely made a step 
up in improving the qualilf of 
runners as Sunday's 10,OOO-meter 
race has this year's two fastest 
marathoners in the United States 
entered. 

Phil Coppess, of Clinton, Iowa, 
ran the fastest marathon time by 
an Amercian this year at last 
Sunday's Twin Cities Marathon 
in Minneapolis, Minn. He fin
ished the 26.2 miles in a course 
record time of two hours, ten 
minutes and five seconds. 

"I was surprised a little bit," 
Coppess said. IIBut every race 
that I have run this year were m'y 
best times. I figured if everything 
wasn't too good, as far as weather 

is concerned, I would run around 
2:11 or 2:12. Everything was per
fect, though, and there wasn't any 
wind and that's one of the main 
factors in the marathon." 

Coppess won $20,000 for last 
Sunday's performance and his 
2:10:05 marathon was a personal 
best by over three minutes. He 
still is unsure where his running 
career will take him next but he 
feels he can run the marathon 
even faster. 

"THAT RACE FELT so easy," 
Coppess said. "I think I can run 
faster. I won it by over three 
minutes so if there were some
body there to run with I think I 
could have run a little bit faster. 
If it was a course like Chicago 
(America's Marathon) that's all 
flat I would have run in the low 
2:09'5 on Sunday the way I felt." 

Don Norman, of Republic, Pa., 
had the fastest marathon time by 
an American, before Coppess, 
when he ran a 2:11:08 at the 
Grandma's Marathon In Duluth, 
Minn., last July. ·Norman, in 

See Hoeplc • • Page 48 

Arts/entertainment 
Pages 78 - 128 

'blues' 
primarily reserves. Drake 
jumped out to a 12-3 lead, forcing 
Stewart to insert regular starters 
Linda Grensing, Kathy Grjesheim 
and Lana Kuiper. 

"The people off the bench 
weren't able to come in and take 
up the slack," Stewart said. " ... 
Right now (the bench) is not real 
strong." Stewart said. 

111 want to make sure we play to 
our level and not our opponent's 
level ," Stewart said. 

Classlfleds 
Pages 10B, 118 

Wisconsin 
gunnin,g for 
N'o. 1 I'owa 

By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Wisconsin Coach Dave McClain 
thinks that on any given Saturday 
it is possible for any team in the 
Big Ten to defeat another. 

McClain gets his chance to see 
if this is true Saturday when his 
Wisconsin club hosts No. 1 
ranked Iowa in Madison. 

Iowa is 4-0 on the season and 

Football 
1-0 in Big Ten play following the 
Hawkeyes 35-31 win over Michi
gan State last weekend. Wiscon
sin in 3-1 on the year and 0-1 in 
the conference after losing to 
Michigan 33-61ast week. 

Iowa C9~ch Hayden Fry is..c.on
cerned that his team may have a 
showdown with Michigan next 
week on its mind instead of 
Wisconsin, and said the Hawk
eyes cannot afford to do that. 

Of particulular concern to Fry 
is the Badger running attack 
following Michigan State's shred
ding of the Iowa defense last 
week. In that game, the Spartans 
rushed for 305 yards and had 580 
yards in total offense against the 
then top-rated unit in the coun
try. 

MICHIGAN STATE running 
back Lorenzo White riddled Iowa 
for 226 yards in that game and 
Fry said Wisconsin tailback, 
Larry Emery, and fullback, Joe 
Armentrout, will test his club. 
"Emery is very elusive, more 

See Hawkey ... Page 46 

TV station 
uses meter 
for noise 
By Marc: Bona 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

Wisconsin has some of the 
loudest fans in the Big Ten, 
according to Iowa Coach Hay
den Fry. 

When the Hawkeyes invade 
Camp Randall Stadium 
Saturday, WKOW-TV of Mad i
son plans to bring a decibel 
meter to the game to count 
the noise. 

Ken Syke, sports director 
at the television station in 
Madison, said the station will 
use the meter for the first 
time at Camp Randall this 
year. 

Syke said that one of the 
sports reporters at WKOW 
came up with the idea of 
Using the decibel counter 
because the No. 1 rated team 
in the nation was coming to 
Madison. 

Fry said Thursday the fans 
at Wisconsin concerned him. 

"WE'RE REALLY uptight 
about the crowd conduct and 
all that," he said. "They have 
been writing in the papers, 
radio and television all week 
that the crowd's going to be 

See Camp Randall, Page 68 

Dodgers drop Cards 
for 2-0 playoff lead 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 
Los Angeles Dodgers turned on 
the power of their left-handed 
hitting platoon Thursday night, 
getting a two-run homer from 
Greg Brock and a pair of doubles 
from Ken Landreaux to defeat 
the st. Louis Cardinals 8-2 and 
lead the National League play
offs 2-0 in games. 

The victory gave the Dodgers a 
commanding hold on the best-of
seven series. After a travel day 
Friday, the series switches to St. 
Louis for the third game Satur
day with Bob Welch pitching for 
the Dodgers and Danny Cox for 
the Cardinals. 

In addition to the play of Brock 
and Landreaux, who scored 
three runs, the Dodgers received 
a pair of run-scoring singles from 
Bill Madlock and a gutsy eight
hit pitching perfQrmance from 
Orel Hershiser, who remained 
undefeated in 12 decisions at 
Dodger Stadium this year. , 
H~RSHISER, WINNING for the 

12th straight time this season, 
has not lost since July 7 at St. 
Louis. He posted a record of 19-3 
with a 2.03 ERA this season and 
was 11-0 with a 1.08 ERA at 
Dodger Stadium. On Thursday 
night the 27-year-old right
hander walked five and struck 
out four. 

As they had done in Wednes
day night's 4-1 triumph, the Dod- . 
gers outplayed the Cardinals in 
every facet of the game. 

The Dodger defense again 
played a vital role. Mariano Dun
can at shortstop, Madlock at 
third bllse and Hershiser on the 

Playoffs 
mound all made sparkling phiys 
that added to the Cardinals' 
frustra ti on. 

THE VERSA'J'ILITY of the 
Dodgers was perhaps best 
demonstrated by Hershiser, who 
in addition to his fine pitching 
contributed an RBI single. He 
also showed speed on the bases 
by scoring from first on a double 
by Landreaux in the third inning. 

The night did not start off as if 
It would belong to Hershiser. The 
Cardinals hit him hard the first 
three innings. And if it were not 
for Scioscia's arm, which cut 
down two runners attempting to 
steal second, it could have been 
a short night for Hershiser. 

Andujar, meanwhile, began as 
if he would dominate. He struck 
out four of the first six batters -
all in a row to tie a playoff 
record. 

After the Cardinals had taken a 
1-0 lead in the top of the third 
with the aid of a two-base wild 
pitch by Hershiser, the Dodgers 
took command in the bottom of 
the inning to lead 3-1. 

Steve Sax singled and went to 
third when Andujar's pickoff 
throw went down the right-field 
line. After falling on two squeeze 
attempts, Hershiser bounced a 
single over Pendleton at third to 
score Su. Landreaux doubled to 
left-ce~ter to score Her$hiser 
and Madlock singled to left to 
knock in Landreaux. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Badger backfield potential concerns Fry 

The Iowa football team practiced in the indoor facility with 
crowd noise again, in preparation for the Wisconsin game 
Saturday at Camp Randall Stadium. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said he was worried about the 
offensive potential in the Badger's backfield. Tailback Larry 
Emery and fullback Joe Armentrout are the No. 2 and 4 
rushers in the Big Ten so rar this season. 

"They have excellent offensive personnel," Fry said. 
"Emery and Armentrout are both game breakers. Armentrout 
is not the normal fullback. He's got tremendous speed." 

Although Michigan held the Badger's ground game to 60 
yards last week, Fry said Wisconsin did not attempt to run 
against the Wolverines very much. 

He added that he expects the Badgers to utilize both backs 
extensivley against the Hawkeyes. 

"Y feel sure they'll feature their running game," Fry said, 
"not only because they didn't attempt it against Michigan, but 
because Michigan State really moved the ball against us. 

"That would be the logical conclusion, especially with those 
two great running backs there. We're not going to stop the 
running game, just slow it down." 

Tanner named manager of Braves 
ATLANTA' (UPI) - Former Pittsburgh Pirates manager 

Chuck Tanner was named manager of the Atlanta Braves 
Thursday by Braves owner Ted Turner. 

Turner made the announcement in Atlanta following a 
meeting with Tanner, who ended his eight-year stay with the 
Pirates Monday. 

Tanner was scheduled to meet with Turner Friday, but the 
meeting was moved up to Thursday after reports that the New 
York Yankees also were interested in hiring him as their 
manager. 

Turner ended a business trip to Beverly Hills a day early to 
return to Atlanta for his meeting with Tanner. 

Portland signs ex-Bull center Jones 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - The Portland Trail Blazers 

announced Wednesday they have come to terms with the 
Chicago Bulls over the acquition of free-agent center Caldwell 
Jones. 

Blazer General Manager Stu Inman said the Bulls agreed 
not to match Portland's offer to the veteran center and in 
return Portland will give Chicago a second round draft choice 
in 1987. 

Inman said Jones had not yet signed a contract but was 
expected to work out witb tbe teaPl Friday and sign next week. 

Jones will serve as a backup center to Sam Bowie and also 
be used at power forward. 

The Blazers, who have won three straight exhibition games, 
meet Golden State at Medford tonight. 

Rookie sparks Rangers in NHL action 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Rookie Mike Ridley scored early in the 

third period Thursday night for bis first NHL goal to lift the 
New York Rangers to a 4-2 opening-night triumph over the 
Washington Capitals, giving Ted Sator his first NHL coaching 
victory. 

John Vanbiesbrouck, given the starting goaltender job for 
the Rangers, responded with 27 saves, 

The Rangers were leading 2-1 40 seconds into tbe final 
period when Ridley smacked Jan Erixon's rebound into an 
open net. Washington goaltender Pat Riggin was behind tbe 
net, making the play on Erixon. 

Vanbiesbrouck was awarded the No. 1 goaltender spot 
Tuesday when the Rangers demoted Glen Hanlon and three 
other veterans. He made 11 saves in tbe second period wben 
Washington outshot New York 12-3. 

Lendl drops Connors in challenge cup 
JERICHO, N.Y. (UPI) - Ivan Lendl defeated Jimmy Connors 

6-1, 6-3 Thursday night to win the Hamlet Challenge Cup, a 
tournament that began before the start of the U.S. Open in 
August. 

Connors has not beaten Lendl since 1983. 
The finals of Hamlet Challenge Cup were originally scbe

duled for late August but were held off because of rain. 
Connors and Lendl agreed at the time to wait until a later date 
to complete the tournament so they might prepare for the U.S. 
Open. 

The match Thursday night began with an exchange of 
service breaks. Lendl then surged through the rest of the set, 
not allowing Connors another game. 

In the second set, Lendl moved to an early lead. Connors 
rallied but it was insufficient to overcome the early lead and 
stinging ground strokes of the U.S. Open Champion. 

"My game has improved since I began enjoying my tennis 
about a year or more ago." Lendl said. "The new diet helped 
and I'm not tired at the end of a match anymore, so I could 
enjoy it. I am having a good time running on court. 

"My golf game has improved too. When one goes good, the 
other seems to go good too." 

Scoreboard 

NFL lineup 
Changes 
Following Is a lilt 01 Injuries .nd ICeY lineup 
cn.ng .. for this week', NFL gimes: 

... 'co ..... 
Buffllo (1).5) at Nlw Engl.nd (2,;») - Bill. WR 

Mllcnell B,ooklns (knH). ,,"Ihony Hutchl.on 

~
nee) .ro out ... P'lrlotl LB 51 .. 1 Nelson 

hamltring). LS Don Bt.ckmon (Ink Ie), C Tr .. or 
tieh (Inkle) .re qUOltlonable. 

Cll'lelond (3-2) al HoUlton (H) - Brownl WR 
Freddie Blnks (hamstnng)II out. OB Bamll KOOI' 
could .t.~ lor G.ry D.nlel""" (ahould,,), who I. 
doubtful. CB H.nford Dixon (ham.trfng). DE 
Reggie Camp (foot) are qUHtlonable. IlT Bob 
Gonc (knee) II probable ... OJ,,,,, rook'" LB F'lnk 
Buah ltarts for Johnny M •• dI(knee), who II out. 

Denver (3-2) .t Indl.n.polls (2-3) - Broncoo S 
Tony Lltly II.rtI fo, St .. a Foley (ahoulde,). who I. 
out, L8 Karl Mecklenbu,g (thigh). C8 Steve Wit""" 

~
nkll)' LB Rick Dennl""" (ank"'), G Kallh Blahop 

knee). NT Grog Kragen (log) .ra qu"tlon."". G 
.ul Howard (conculllon). G Winford Hood 

~
nee). T Dave Studdard (to<l). TE Clarence Kay 

.nkle), S Dennl. Smith (ahoulder) .re p,obable ... 
ttl TE M.rk Boyer could II.rt lor Tim Sherwin 

(knoe) , who I. doubtful. LB Johnnie Coo ... 
(n.mltnng)la prObable , 

Ken ... City (302)11 Son Ol4tao (2-3) - Chlef1 T 
John Ah ... rIs for M." Harkenllolf (g,oln). wno 10 
out T Dave Lutz (c.lf), S Lloyd Burruu (Ihlgh). L8 
G.ry Spanl (grOin). LB Loutl Cooper (.""!O). WR 
C.rloo Clrson (knee) .re quootlonObIe. G Bob 
Olderman (back) 10 problble , . Cho,,,'1 Q8 M.rk 
Herrm.nn .t.~. for Den Foul. (knoe). who I, out. 
LS .. Ike Green (knee) 10 qu.tlonable. DE Earl 
WlllOn (taglll probable. 
Miami I .... ' .t New Vone Jilt ( .... 1) on Mondey 
nlghl - DOlphin. S Mike KOllowtlll (ank"'). LB 
Chari" Bow •• , (Ink"') ... out. AS Woody 
IItnntlt I.nkle) DE Mock Moo.. (O,oln) ... 
_llonable, S Lyle B"'Ckwood (hlP) Ia proballl • • 
LB Hugh G .... Itlrtl .. Jotl SS Klrt< Sprlngl 
_ to FS to r"' .... Harry Hamillon lahouldef), 
wno Ia out Johnny Lynn urtl .t SS. 

NPCGM,. 
Ctlicago 15-0) .t San F .. ncloco (~) -Boa" DT 

Don H'Mpton I.nk"'~ TE .E ... ry Moo,lhoad 
Ik_). D£ RiCherd Dent Ihlp) .. prOb_ ... 
...... DE JIll) Stuckay (foot) II q_tlonlibtl. WI'I 
Freddie Solomon (CiOnc:~on). LB Jim Fah_ 
("""). C Randr CraM 1".,101) '''.probable. 

DelroN (3-2) II ~"lngton (H) ~ Llona 0 
larry .... _ fOr doubffllt Ch,1e OIolerfoli 
(k_). C "- 10loi\ [fl..,). Lo,ry .... (totl aN 
pro_ ... R~"'I", G lIuu Grimm Ik_~, CI, c. .... G_ (fIand). OT ClIve lIutt I ..... , 0( 
OiIxtor Menley Ik_). O'T foIIllft May Ihtp~ Ken 
HuH (too) ... J>r!lbIb"'. 

Lo. Anget" HIm. j5-0) It Timpe Bay (1).5) 
R.ms NT Chari" De umelt (ankle). LB Ed Brady 
(liu). S Vince Nowoome (too) are p,obable ... 
BucClnee.. LB Kalth B,owna, Itlrts lor Hugn 
Green , who wu tr.dod to MI.ml. LB Scot Brantlay 
(neck). S.cB P.ul Oombroskl(thlgh) .re qUOltion· 
able DE Ron Holmes (knee)1a p,obabfe. 

MlnnelOUi (3-2) va. Grenn Bay (2,;») II Mllwau· 
kee - Vlklngl AB ANrod Ande..on (knee). WR 
Anthony C.~ .. (hamltrlng) are quooUonabte ... 
P.cko.. OB Lynn Dlckoy (rlghl h.nd). DE 
Alpllonso C.rr"'o, Ih.nd) . Ce.S Daryll Jon .. 
(neck) ... qunllonable. C M.rt< Cannon (log) I. 
probabfl. 
Sf. LOilII (3-2) .t Phlladelphl. (1-4) - Cardinali 
L8 D.nny Sp,ldfln (thigh). R8 RandY LOlli (.nkle). 
LB Charlie Bakor (knee), WR Pat Tliley (cllf), LB 
E,J. Junior (ankla) ... qU"tfonab"', WR. RO)I 
Green (too). Clyde Dunc.n (thigh) .re p,obabtl. 
DE flolo G,ooml (ahDUtder) la oot ... Eagt.. LB 
Antnony Grlgga (knH). S Wet Hopkin. (h.mltr
Ing), RS Herman Hunter (foot), WR Kenny J,c~lOn 

[
[PI' LB Rich Krayn.k (groin). T Leonard "Itchd 

"'g. TE John Sp.gnol. (hlp), DE Tnomu 
IrIU","" (ankl.). DE ReoII'" White 1,lba). S 

Brenard Wilson (hamltrlng), CB Roynetl Young 
(groin) ... quootfonabf • . DE Grog 8ro"" (ahou~ 
der). Ce.S Evan Coopor (beck). TE Mlc"'" Haddl. 
(ItboW), CB "nd .. W.lell (.nkle, log) ... prob
'Ole, Ron JIWo",,1 may II'" .f OB. 

1ft""."''' 0...... Atfanta-NFC (0.5) at Se.ttI .. AFC (3-2) - F.ICon. 
O.vld A,one, Of Bob Holly urtl fo, doubflul OB 
SI... Bartko""'l (knee). TE Attama Mllthtwt 
(homIIrtna), WRI Stacey Bailey (rlbl), Chlrlle 
IIrO!'" (ri6i) ... quootlon.bl . ... S.._I G. Jon 
Borcherdt 0' Bryan Millard Ii,,," for Robert Prall 
(k_). wno II OUI .• fa RB Den Oo,nlnk (knoe). 
LB Shtflon ~oblnlOn (~)II p,ObabIe, 

Now OrJNoa.NFC (3-2 .t Loo Angeloo Reidt .. 
"FC (3-2) - Selnhl R .... H Groth 1t1~1 for 
~ugont GoodlOw (k_,. wIlo 10 oot. AB Holde 
Golan (,,"matrtng~ I. ~ ... Aalderl CB 
J_ 0evIa (Ihl ), G IMcl<Iy IM/VIn (k_i I .. 
q __ , C ... Dolby (tV.III probable. 

Now ,~ OIan_FC (3-21 II Clnolnnlll~FC 
(1-4) - Glintl TE Oon Hdoal_ (harnotrlog) 10 
out. UI Byron Hunt reptoceo CIoUDthlI Corl Bankl 
Ik_). Ci1-8 l'ioant o..tl (beelt) 10 qunllOI1.bIo 
... ~ III Grenn Cameron (hamatrin9) 10 
qunlioNIIIo, QI a-nor EoIaaon (ahollider). WR 
Crlo CoIlln.worth (elbow). G Bruoe Kon",,1 
(ank"'), 0 Brian BtacIoo (ohln) ... problbte. 
PI~U"h-AfC (204) at Dott ... NFC (4-,) -

,"Ie .. 0 Crelg WofItty (dohydrllion~TE Der1841 
"""""~)I"~ ... RI 
TlfItmy (lin.) )1 q~tIIO!t. C Ron 
'1110 ... (1InIe). T PhIl POLder .. Ik_) ... Prob
IibtII 

sports 

Royals need quick .turnaround 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -

The expanded playoff format 
theoretically gives a team some 
time to recover from early losses. 
The Kansas City Royals better 
hope so. 

They trail the Toronto Blue 
Jays 2-0 in the best-of-seven 
American League playoffs, and 
as bad as they might be, things 
could be Worse. 

Under the old best-of-five for
mat, they would have needed 
three straight victories this 
weekend when the series moves 
to Kansas City. 

"If this was a best-of-five, I 
~ould ~~y our backs were against 

On The Line 

Playoffs 
the wall," Kansas City relief ace 
Dan Quisenberry said after Tor
onto beat the Royals 6-5 in 10 
Innings Wednesday to go two 
games up. 

Right now, it appears the only 
format that could help the Royals 
is one under which the losing 
team advanced to the World 
Series. But things could change. 

VOU REMEMBER what the San 
Diego Padres did in the National 
League playoffs last year when 

they took the Cubs out of Chicago 
and got them on their own 
ground out on the West Coast to 
win three straight. 

Kansas City hardly looks ready 
to perform tbat sort of comeback, 
however. Look at it this way: the 
Blue Jays really have not begun 
to hit with any authority and 
they've won both games. 

Tbe Blue Jays have shown a 
superior defense and a superior 
bullpen. Moreover, Toronto's 
pitchers indicate they know how 
to deal with the power threat 
represented by Steve Balboni. 

In losing Wednesday, Kansas 
City gave away all six runs. An 

error by third basem ollt 
Brett led to one; a hi tam .. 
and a wild pitch set up1wo mo~. 
a ·throwing error by catcher Ji_ 
Sundberg produced the fourth. 
and lapses by shortstop Onl, 
Concepcion and first basemaa 
Balboni yielded the final hto 
runs. 

ON FRIDA V, the Royals th~ 
right-hander Bret Saberha,ea 
against Toronto right-hander 
Doyle Alexander. Saberhagen ~ 
a contender, along with Ne, 
York's Ron Guidry, for tbe 
American League Cy Younl 
Award, and he must produce I 
victory if the Royals are It 
expect any success. 

This week's On The Line contest has two 
interesting features. 

One is our guest picker, Marianne Rapo
port, known as Mom to DI Sports Editor 
Melissa Rapoport. Ma Rapoport con
sented, with a little arm twisting, to grace 
our pages with her football expertise. 

Today, however, we received a ballot 
from the desk of Rick Klatt, Iowa women's 
sports information director. It was indeed 
a beautiful ballot, Rick, on pretty yellow 
paper with a Hawkeye emblem embla
zoned in the upper right-hand corner. 

ballot with glee and it was ceremoniously 
placed in a special place . .. the 01 Sports 
Hall of Shame, where all bad ballots go to 
meet tbeir maker. There's always next 
week, Rick. 

The other feature is funny in a strange 
sort of way. We have tried and tried to 
impress on entrants the need to follow our 
rules. Most of you have been exceptional 
when it comes to the rules. 

Mell •• a R.poport Jen Str.tton 

And the quality of Klatt's picks was 
indeed higb. In fact, the ballot looked like 
a sure winner. There was a slight problem 
with Klatt's ballot, however. He neglected 
to circle the tiebreaker. Ooops. 

Rapoport pounced all ov~r the invalid 

There were plenty of good ballots this 
week, 545 in fact. And one lucky winner 
will make off with this week's prize, a keg 
of beer .from Stonewall's Lounge, located 
at 127 Iowa. Stonewall's is the peanut and 
popcorn haven of Iowa City, and you can't 
beat their imported beer selection eitber. 

Mlrlllnn. A.poport Aeeder'. Choice. 
J.B.GI ... Sports Editor Melissa 1ow1522 

Sports Editor Assistant Sports Editor Staff Writer Rapoport's mother Wisconsin 23 
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Sports 

Badminton! contest 
s ed up for IMs 
By Stev. Wllllame 
Staff Writer 

Badminton is making its way into 
Ihe spotlight of intramural 
action. 

Entry deadline will be Oct. 16 In 

Intramurals 

:satlertla,ell l. Room E216 of the Field House 
and there are a number of 
categories to sign up for. There 
will be men's and women's clas
ses for ' independent, social and 
dorm competitions, and there 
wiII also be a coed doubles sec
tion for those who like to mix It 
up a little. 

division with a total of 177 points, 
enough to outdistance Artie Bow
ser, who took a distant second 
with 141. The Bashers and Q C 
Sluggers rounded' out the top 
four with 126 and 125 points, 

/ 

The format for badminton will 
be the same as for the tennis 
tournament which is winding 
down next week. Badminton will 
be single elimination, and each 
match will consist of three games 
played to 15. 

Due to rain outs of other events, 
the badminton competition was 
pushed back to accommodate 
those who wouldn 't have been 
,ble to play. First-round action 
will begin Oct. 20 at the Field 
House, and will last the rest of 
the week if necessary. 

IN OTHER ACTION, the Home 
Run Derby concluded after sev
eral weeks of rain outs. 

Sigma Chi won the men's team 

respe~tively. . 
Jeff Peterson took the singles 

competition with an hldividual 
total of 75 points. John DeMarco 
and Larry Davis tied for second 
with 71 and Mike Moews took 
fourth with 65 points. 

In the women's competition, the 
top three team finishers were 
Capital T, Daum 5th Floor and 
Phi Beta Phi. In the individual 
event, Peg Geary took first while 
Christine Melmer and Lisa 
Engdahl tied for second. 

Those interested in other events 
are reminded that the field goal
kicking contest will be taking 
place on Oct. 20 at Kinnick Sta
dium. Entrants will kick field 
goals from various areas of the 
field in order to score points. 

For more information about 
upcoming events, contact the 
Division of Recreational Ser
vices at 353-3357. 

Michigan, ~partans 
meet' for state title • 

(UP!) - Top-ranked Iowa and 
No. 3 Michigan don't meet for 
another week and that game 
figures to be a showdown for the 
Big Ten title. But neither school 
Is looking ahead past this week's 
Big Ten contests. 

The Hawkeyes face a Wisconsin 
team that held them to a tie one 
year ago and helped prevent 
Iowa from winning the Big Ten 
championship. 

Michigan faces intrastate rival 
Michigan State. There is no look
ing past a Michigan-Michigan 
State game in any season. 

Elsewhere, surprising Indiana 
travels to Ohio State, Illinois 
visits Purdue and Minnesota is 
on the road at Northwestern. 

Michigan State has beaten Michi
gan only four times in the last 16 
years but olle of those wins came 
last year, 16-7, at Ann Arbor. 

"THIS IS ALWAYS a big game," 
said Michigan Coach Bo Schem
bechler, whose club is unbeaten 
in four games. "They've won only 
three times in 16 years but it is a 
tremendous incentive for the 
team that lost the previous year." 

Michigan State showed it had 
some powerful offensive wea
\lOl\S in the loss to Iowa. Lorenzo 
White , the league's leading 
rusher, gained 226 yards against 
the Hawkeyes' top-rated defense. 
Newcomer Bobby McAllister 
didn't look like a freshman as he 
guided the Spartans' offense. 

Michigan has yielded just one 
touchdown in four games this 

• season. 
lndiana is riding along at 4-0 for 

the first time in 18 years and has 
the top offense in the league led 
by quarterback Steve Bradley. 
Ohio State is smarting from a 
last-second 31-28 loss at Illinois. 

Big Ten 
Roundup 

"I LOOK AT Ohio State as being 
the best team we've played thus 
far, " said Indiana Coach Bill 
Mallory. "Our defense will cer
tainly get their best test." 

The Buckeyes have been plagued 
by injuries .including a costly one 
to Heisman Trophy candidate 
Keith Byars, who should return 
this weekend. 

"The disappointing thing about 
this year is that we've lost some 
players to injuries," said Ohio 
State Coach Earle Bruce. "Our 
offensive line has defintely 
improved, we've got outstanding 
receivers and our quarterback 
(Ji m Karsatos) has been good for 
us." 

Illinois, after a 1-2 non
conference start. is 1-0 in the 
league thanks to Chris White 's 
game-winning field goal against 
the Buckeyes. Against Purdue, 
the Illini must face a club that 
was shellacked 45-9 at Minne
sota. 

"I think Illinois bas more pro 
prospects on their cldb than any 
team in the nation," said Purdue 
Coach Leon Burtnett. "They have 
an explosive offense and their 
defense is experienced." 

The game will pit two of the 
premier quarterbacks in the Mid
west in Illinois ' Jack Trudeau 
and Purdue's Jim Everett. 

Minnesota plays on the road for 
the first time this year at North- • 
western, which is 2-2 and looking 
to rebound from its loss at 
Indiana. 

Paterno looking for 
rare ,win over Tide 
(UPI) - One of Penn State Coach 

Joe Paterno's setbacks in a bril
liant career is the inability to 
beat Alabama with any consis
tency. 

Actually, Paterno has defeated 
the Crimson Tide only once in six 
tries. defeat that most rank-
les I ittany Lion mentor is 

, the 1 loss to Alabama in the 
SU18r Bowl game that capped the 
1978 season. The Lions were 11-0 
lOing into the game and the los8 
eosl them the national football 
championship. 

Both teams enter Saturday's 
Pme with 4-0 records, not sur
PriSing for Penn State, currently 
ranked No. 6, which won three of 
Its first four games last year. The 
Tide, NO. 8 this week. has made a 

1 eGmplete turnaround from last 
leason In which it started out at 
1-4. 

I Geared to facilitate Paterno's 
\ revenge for a 6-0 loss to Alabama 

laat year, and the four other 
"tbaclls, Is tailback D.J. Dozier, 
recovered from a pulled grOin 
lIuscle that sidelined him the 

I 1.lt two games. 

I "HE'S PIlACTICING and I think 
he Ihould be OK," Paterno said 
of Dozier's return. "He obviously 
la • bl, plul for our football 

College 
Roundup 
team. Anytime you get a back 
like that playing at 100 percent, 
it's a plus. I don't imagine he'll 
be as sharp as he would have 
been ir he'd carried the ball 80 to 
100 times this season. He's going 
to be a little rusty but it's still a 
big plus to get him back." 

No.2 ranked Oklahoma has an 
early showdown with 14th ranked 
Texas. Both are unbeaten and 
coming 'off lopsided victories -
the Sooners a 41-6 winner over 
Kansas State and the Longhorns 
a 44-16 victor over Rice. 

Other key games Saturday send 
No. 3 Michigan against Michigan 
State, No.4 Florid" State vs. No. 
11 Auburn, No. S Oklahoma State 
vs. No.9 Nebraska, No.7 Arkan
sas vs. Texas Tech and No. 10 
Brigham Young vs. San Diego St. 

Also: No. 12 Air Force VS. Navy, 
No. 13 Tennessee VB. Florida, No. 
15 Ohio State vs. No. 20 Indiana, 
No. 16 UCLA VS. Stanford, No. 17 
Geol1ia VS. Mls8iasippi, No. 18 
Baylor VS. SMU and No. 19 LSU 
VI. Vanderbilt 

Iowa High School Music Association 

STATE MARCHING 
BAND CONTEST 
Saturday, October 12 

8:00 a . ..,.-6:00 p.m. 

Hawkeye Marching Band g 
Exhibition 6:00 p.m. fi 

Adults $2.00 Students $1.00 a 
;JXOXC.t:::t;C£I3*ECCG 

.... aAsls~ 
,,\\~ GABE'S '~~ .. 

• :. 330 E WIIHngIan ,1 . 
; 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

SOUL'DOUT 
FREE Keg for the Fraternity, Sorority, or 

Dorm Roor with the most people attend
ing, Friday only. 

$2 Pitchers 9-11 
$1 25 Bartles & Jaymes 

• Wine Coolers 

Experience the unique itmosphere it 

~~ ~' . 
Gilbert 

and t·~nJ) '" Pren"" 

8to~ t~&~~tt 
Friday and Saturday 

HEINEKEN $1 25 
BOITLES reg~ or dark 

Double Bubble noon to 7 pm Mon.-Sat .. 

$2 PItchers FREE POPCORN 

featuring fresh baked pastries, muffins, 
breads, cheesecake, streudel, fruit pies, 
quiche, coffee, juices and tea. 

speciality orders gladly accepted 

tuesday.saturday 7-7 
Sunday 9-2 

Hey Students! 
Have we got 
something for 
the Munchies! 
See our delectable 
sandwich menu. 
337-5270 
Dorm delivery . 
anytime after 5 p.m 

, 
517 R"'-... do D. 

St,ln . ~Thur. 10-30 • 
F.i. 10 Sa. '1 O.JO· 0.,. 1 O,JO PftI 

. . om·l1 ;oo 

14 s. linn st. 
351·0052 

CFMS ,1MI5 
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DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS® 
THE 

$ 
II 

SUNDAY SPEGIAL 
Call .us: 
337·6770 
529 S. Riverside Drive 
Iow.Clly 

Hourt: 
1 I .m-l.m-Sun.-Thurs. 
1I1111-2am-Fri. & 511. 

, . 

--------------------------------------$5.00 Sunday Specials 
337-6770 

Pay only $5.00 for a 12" 
pepperoni or sausage dou

ble cheese. 
All Plzzaa Include Our 
Special Blend of SMICe 
and 100 .. R .. I Chee .. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I _ Good Sunday ~::::;:,1. ~~ 
I 00 , !' Oct 13 only 12",,," .. 54.99 ~ .IW . ®.. 16" che ... 57.19 

~---------------------------------------

presents ... 

GAMBLE ON 
YOUR 

SWEATS 
Buy 2 pieces of Discus 

sweats 
or 

Buy any piece of Champion 
Sweats 

Offer good tltru Sunday, Oct. 13 

Old Capitol Center 

337-3133 

or 
Any purchase over $40 

And Receioe a 
FREE Lottery Ticket 

~ .. - ALL·SEASON STEEL· BEL TED RADIAL 

.SIZE PRICE 
Pl65/60R13 '" .... 
P175/60R13 ' " S52 
P1851BOR13 ••• !!! 
P185175R14 ••• _ 
P19S/75R14 •.• sse 
P20S175R14 '" SI2 
P21S/75RI4 ..• $85 
P225/75R14 ••• see 
P205175R15 '" M3 
P215175R15 '" "7 
P22S/75R15 .•• $70 
P23S175R15 • " m 

S47~"'13 
• High Iraclion rubber remains 

IIe_ible al low tempera lures 

• More than 10.000 biting edges 
will get you Ihrough all 
driving conditions 

• Two steel belts reslSf 
road hazards 

Kelly Navigator - T~e All 
Season Tire That Performs 

Like A Snow Tire! 
r~-------------------'r--------------------· 

Front End Alignment I Tune-Up Spacial I 

$995 
most cars 

By Appointment Only 
• Precision align front wheel 

caster, camber and toe-in (on cars with 
adjustable suspension). 

• Includes complete front end analysis. 

IS38~1. s44~YI. s48~CYI.1 ' 
Electronic Ignition Sy.t.m. 

By Appointment Only' 
• Install new spark plugs. Set timing . 

Check battery, starting. charging and 
engine systems. 

• Adjust iole and carburetor ' 
(extra charge for removal). 

bplrel Nov. 2, 1811 Explr •• Nov. 2, ,. 

,--------------------- ---------------------
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recording his personal best mar-
• athon time, defeated Canadian 

Olympic marathoner Dave Edge. 
Coppess will not race the 

.. 10,000 meters but will just 'run' it 
• : because he is recovering from 

last week's marathon. Coppess 
. will be present at the clinics 

;. offered before Sunday's race. 
:!; Norman, howeve~, Is rested 

and ready to run hIS last really 
'hard' workout before competing 
in the New York City Marathon 
Oct. 27. 

"This race will just be a 
tune-up for New York," Norman 

, . said. "This will be my last race 
I before New York." 
, NORMAN EXPECTS a fast time 

for the 10,OOO-meter race, as his 
140-170 miles per week has put 

him in top condition, but he is 
not sure if his sub-29:00 time will 
defeat four-time Boston and New 
York Marathon Champion Bill 
Rodgers. 

UJ figure on 28:40 or 28:45," 
Norman said. 

"I think it will put me past 
Billy but he's a tough competitor. 
He's beaten me this year and I've 
have beaten him earlier in the 
season in April, May and June 
but I ran against him in a 20K 
(20,000 meters) back in Septem
ber. He beat me pretty good 
there and I just didn't have it. So 
it's hard to tell. But in a 10K I 
don't know what kind of shape 
he's in." 

The 20,OOO-meter race that Nor
man was referring to was in New 

Haven, Conn., and Rodgers was 
third in 59:09 while Norman fin-
ished in 1:00:32. ' 

"He beat me and it shows that 
he still has got his form," Nor
man added. "You're not going to 
walk over him. I think the race 
will be between Billy and myself. 
I don't know about the other 
competition but that's basically 
going to be the race." 

RODGERS HAS BEEN making 
a comeback as at the BIX 7 he 
finished second in a seven mile 
time of 32:53 which was better 
than his two victory times at BIX 
in 1980 and 1981. 

In the 5,000, former Iowa 'al1-
American Nan Doak is favored to 
repeat her victory from a year 

Continued from page 18 

ago. Doak currently resides in 
Eugene, Ore., and is running for 
the Athletics West Track Club. 

At Iowa, Doak was named a11-
American on nine separate occa
sions and finished ofT her track 
career by winning the NCAA 
10,OOO-meter outdoor champion
ship last June in Austin, Tex. 

Jim Docherty and Bev Bod
dicker of Minneapolis, will also 
be returning to defend their 
titles. Last year Docherty won 
the 5,000 while Boddicker won 
the wpm en's portion of the 
10,000. 

In tlte marathon Rex Karamit
ros, of Mason City, will be 
favored to win the title. Two 
years ago Karamitros won the 
marathon in a time of 2:26:07. 

The Hits Just Keep on Coming 
at 

Video Land U.S.A. 

Reid Hockey~_--,----,-----,-----,--___ Cont_inu.d_from p_lge 1B 
Video Land U.S.A. 

THE IOWA COACH said the 
four defensive players bring four 
difTerent strengths to the team. 

Robertson has a very hard hit, 
according to Davidson. 

Whitcraft is probably the best 
passer on the team, Davidson 
said. "Whitcraft sees a pass and 
can get the ball there." 

Wanner is very good at reading 
players and intercepting Iowa's 
opponents on offense, according 
to Davidson. 

Herrmann adds a lot of experi
ence to the defense and has very 
strong hockey skills, Davidson 
said. 

Along with talent, trust and 

communication have also helped 
the defense progress. 

Each of the players trust that 
their teammates will be there on 
the field to back them up, 
Robertson said. "I don't have to 
Idok up to see where the other 
players are," she said. "I know 
they're there." 

Iowa's defense, along with the 
rest of the team, will entertain its 
opponents for the first time at 
home this weekend. The Hawk
eyes take on Ohio State today at 4 
p.m. and plays Michigan State 
Sunday at 11 a.m. Both games 
will be played in Kinnick Sta
dium. 

Thousands of Movies to Rent or 
• VldeoDI.c .VHS Videotapes ..... Vldeo~.J)t 

527 S. Rlver.lde Dr. 
Hour.: 

3283 ~th St. S, W. 

Hawkeyes __________________ c_ontinu_edfro~m~a_ge1B Iowa City, Iowa 
337-6993 

M-F 10-8 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12·5 

Cedar Rapids, lowl ) 
362-6101 

elusive than White. He is in more 
. ' of a Harmon class," Fry said. 

"Armentrout has more speed 
than any fullback in the league. 
He is a gamebreaker." 

Emery is the Big Ten's second 
leading rusher, while Armentr
out is ranked fourth . 

McClain has some worries of 
his own about the potent Iowa 

• offense led by quarterback 
Chuck Long and the inexperi
ence of his own team. 

"Long has got so much confi
dence," McClain said. "He knows 
the total situation. He has been 
there before and just reacts." 

. Long completed 30 passes <a 
school record) against Michigan 

• State for 380 yards and four 
touchdowns. 

The Hawkeye signal caller 
ranks third in the nation among 
quarterbacks, completing 88-130 

• pas~es for 1,121 yards and 14 
touchdowns. 

Big Ten schools and national 
level schools don't have as much 
depth as we do and that will 

• probably help us later on in the 
year," Hassard said. 

Iowa won the Big Ten Champ-
• ionship in 1982 in Iowa City with 
times ranging from Doak's 5,000 
meter third-place finish of 17 
minutes and 35 seconds and Mar-

• ibeth See's 19:08. 
See, a senior from Elkhart, 

Ind., is the only member of both 
• this year's squad and the Big Ten 

Championship team and she rec
ognizes some similarities 
between the two squads. 

"Both teams have a lot of cohe
siveness that maybe we haven't 
'had in the past years in 
between," See said. "There's also 
a lot more grouping together now 

WISCONSIN GRADUATED 11 
players to the NFL last season, 
the most of any school in the 
country, and now McClain is 
putting an inexperienced team 
on the field. "We're a good, young 
football team," he said. "Not 
many seniors at all are playing. 

"They are trying their tails off, 
trying to be ready to play every 
Saturday." 

Wisconsin quarterback Mike 
Howard played against Michigan 
last week after coming ofT an 
injury and Fry expects him to be 
sharper against Iowa. "Howard 
will be better this week than last 
week," the Iowa coach said. "He 
was a little rusty after his 
injury." 

Fry said his defense isn't mak
ing any adjustments this week 
after Michigan State ran roughs
hod over Iowa. "We work on 
correcting fundamental mis
takes," he said, "like tackling in 
the open field and our angle of 

between the runners in the 
races." 

This year's team has run closer 
as a group than the 1982 team. In 
last weekend's Indiana Invita
tional only 20 seconds separated 
the Hawkeye's top five runners. 

THAT ENABLED IOWA to 
place second out of 21 teams 
while they defeated five other 
Big Ten schools, including a 
Michigan team that was favored 
to defeat Iowa heading into the 
meet. 

The Badgers return all but one 
runner from last year's national 
championship team, but second 
in the Big Ten may be a realistic 
goal for the Iowa team. 

i'I think second place in the Big 
Ten is very realistic," See said. 

.Wh~~~~~~. 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Watch the Play-Off. on Our Big Screen 
Friday at 7 pm and Saturday at Noon. 

purlluit. We work hard on things 
like that." 

BRUCE GEAR will not make 
the trip to Wisconsin, Fry said. 
Gear was injured in Iowa's open
ing game against Drake and has 
been slow to recover. 

McClain said Wiscpnsin wjll be 
without the services of inside 
linebacker Charlie Fawley for 
the Iowa game, but that Michael 
Reid is back from an injury and 
will start at inside linebacker. 

The turnover ratio for Iowa 
and its opponents stands at 10-10 
this season, a figure that doesn't 
worry Fry. 

"It will (improve)," Fry said. 
"There will be games when we 
get more turnovers than the 
other people. Because we throw 
so much we are apt to have 
more." 

Jowa strong safety Jay Norvell 
continues to impress Fry. "He 
loves to play football," Fry said. 

"It's attainable. We have the 
talent and we have the desire 
and I think we just have to go 
after it" 

One of the other goals for the 
Iowa team this year is to qualify 
for the NCAA Championship 
meet that will be held in Milwau
kee, Wis., Nov. 25. To qualify for 
that meet the Hawkeyes will 
need to be either the first or 
second team at the NCAA Dis
trict IV Championships that will 
be held Nov. 16 in Bloomington, 
Ind. 

THIS WEEKEND the Iowa 
team will get to look at the 
course for the national 'champ
ionships as they will be compet
ing in the Marquette Invitational 
in Milwaukee. Earlier the Hawk-

Iowa Hawkeyes ys. 
Wisconsin Badgers 

TIIM IIICI ...... : 1:05 p.m" 511UrdlY. Camp 
Rondall S1odlum. Madloon. Wli. 

T_: The game will not be 1elevlaed. 

"_:WHO. Des Moines; WMT Ind KHAK. Cod., 
{:1l:tG~~~II.lowa City; KKZX. Dovenport and 

__ : 17.280 oxpec1ed. The gome Is sold 
out. 
.... " : Thll II tho 63rd rMellng _n the 1wo 
achools with Wisconsin leading the series, 
34-26-2. Iowa hid won ..... strllght In 1he serleo 
unUI II.t HlIOn', 1()'10 lie In Iowa City. Wlleon· 
sin', lat win in the lerles came In 1976 In 
Madioon. 38·21 . 
Coecheo: IoWI·. HlI\'den Fry II 135-117·5 In hll 
career and 48-28-1 In hls eeventh year at IOWI. Fry 
II 6-().1 19a1not Wisconsin and Its eolell. DI .. 
McClain. McCllln h ... 90-62-6 car_ coaching 
mark ond Is 404-37.(1 In oi9ht ",.ro ot Wisconsin. 

....1 ..... 'Iow. de, .. ted Michigan Stlt. 35-31 It 
Kinnick Stldlum, while Mlchlgon dei.lled I'll .. 
conoln, 33-6. In Ann Arbor. 

=~~=;~I~h~:.,~I:.wa. 2:~ p.m. klckoH. 

"He would love to play harder, 
but I don't know bow he could. 
He may have more fun playing 
than anybodr on the team." 

eyes were scheduled to compete 
in the Michigan Invitational in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., but Hassard 
opted to compete at the national 
championship site instead. 

"It's the site of the national 
meet and right now at this point 
in time going back to Michigan 
doesn't seem to be very advanta
geous other than seeing the 
course (Ann Arbor is where the 
Big Ten Championships will be 
held Nov. 2)," Hassard said. 

"If we can get a good descrip
tion of the national champion
ship course and learn more 
about it, then that will suffice. 
Going back there to try to beat 
Michigan again after we beat 
them last week wouldn't be an 
important goal for us right now." 

/1'. c.n'l ,I., for.v.,,,, 

WELCOME 
U of I PARENTS 

~, EVEN SPIelBERG 

!~~\\\\ 
TN1FuruRE 
.a UNi"' IJl U,l ~C 'Uill( lEQ) 

COMMANDO 
Arnold 

Schwarzenegger 

Somewhere. somehow, 
someone's going 10 pay 

ANNOUNCING THE 

. * * * * . Ilovethisfilm: Friday SpeCials 2 to 8 pm 
50¢ Draw. * $2.00 Pitchers 

$1.00 Margarlt .. THE 4TH MAN 
Fri. 6 Sat. 8:15 

SOME un IT HOT .... -_Ro_8_tr_Ebt_rt/_C_hi_ca_8o_S_Un_-Ti_tm_" .... 

Fri. 8 
Friday SpeCial 8 to close 

$2.00 Pitcher, * $1.00 Fuzzy Navel' 
$1.00 M.rgarlt., * $1.00 Bocce Ball, 

(Am.retlo Ind O.J.) 

"Ht's btrn t() Ma&\,x,'s again for Hapfry Hour. See If you 
can find his f()()(/JaU ,!,lczlS!' 

The ~MII begin. at 4:00 with our lceenda'V Friday 
afternoon Happy Hour. HapPy? T cday "'e att down right 
wphoric <and cruwd«l.) But mneml.!etl no animal. 
WF man t'OU can cany and chicken nabtl In d..illllaml 
.... onIy. 

fBllJW I.aBIIII DlIIIt 

Heppy Hour 4100·7:00 2Jj REFILLS etc. etc. 

TONIGHT: 
~.. ..,.....", Itmlk •• , 

• 'lOa IIIIIa 

ROil Devenilh'. 
lAST II8HT 

AT THE II.MO 
BOESMAN AND LENA With SOnny CArl A.",. 

_ Loul. />erryrnIn. 
A searing /8/e of the evil's of apartheid in South 
Afrlc8. Sun. 1:45, Mon. 7:00 

DI...-cI by Eagle Pennotl 
..... : ....... 7. 

~~J~'" II~~ "iIIIlMI RaUl 

KEITH 
KOZACIK 

Fri. 
Sat. 
9:30pm 

:RO COVER I 

405 S. Gilb.rt low. City 351·5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

=--., I!) tD II=-

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for OtI.Y $1'

Good al/ day Sundayl 

Add 2~ for each addltlon.1 topping. 

1950 Lower MUlcatlne Road 
(.OfON from Svo-mort M.II) 

........ 11.-441. 

Come in with or without your 
Mazzio's Free Fill Cup and 
receive free drinks .all 
day SUnday . 

$I 
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Sports .................... . 
----:---,-.-----------t Kappa Sigma i 2: T-IELD 110US 
No mercy for taRlpa Bay, i Alpha C~ Omega ! 

, feeing undefeated Rams t Would like to thank our # 

.... mLCOU' .... ' . IOWACITY ........ 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 . BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 IMPORTS 

(UPl) - The NFL schedule makers show no 
mercy to the Tampa Bay Buccaneers - fof 
the second straight week the winless team is 
pitted against an undefeated powerhouse. 

Tampa Bay Sunday hosts the 5-0 Los Angeles 
Rams; last week the Bucs boosted the Chi
cago Bears to the league's only other 5-0 
record with a 27-19 los8 at home. 

Los Angeles has yielded a league-low 62 
points with a swarming group of linebackers 
and defensive backs and a revolving-door 
defensive fronl 

"We're good," says Rams' cornerback Gary 
Green, who has three of the club's eight 
Interceptions. "We make it difficult for 
teams to get into the end zone. We've 
tightened up the reins and it's paying off. 
This year we're ~ixing it up more so the 
offense can 't get any pre-snap reads on us." 

TAMPA BAY has been plagued by mistakes_ 
and poor pass defense. Oppos1ng passers are 
hitting at a 64.5 percent clip as a weak pass 
ru.!.h ha~put extra pressu~1! on a mediol;r~ _ 

- - secondary. 
''It's too early for me to make any compari

sons between the Bears and the Rams, but I 
know they're both very good teams," Tampa 
Bay Coach Leeman Bennett said. "Los 
Angeles has had only one outstanding game 
from (Eric) Dickerson, yet they are 5-0. My 
Impressions of the Rams are that they are a 
big team with speedy receivers and an 
excellent defense." 

The Rams squeaked by in a 34-33 triumph at 
Tampa Stadium last year as Dickerson ran 
for 124 of his 191 yards in the fourth quarter 
alone. 

The Houston Oilers, 1-4, Sunday host Cleve
land, leader of the AFC Central Divisio" 
with a 3-2 record. In a move to bolster its 
defense, the Oilers Thursday signed Doug 
Smith, a defensive lineman with the USFL 
Birmingham Stallions. But it was not certain 
that he would participate in Sunday's game. 

SMITH, A 6·FOOT-., 285-pounder who 

NFL 
Roundup 
earned All-USFL honors at defensive tackle, 
was the Oilers' second-round draft pick in 
1984. He practiced wHh the Oilers Thursday 
after signing a contract. 

But the Achilles' heel of the Oilers has been 
their inability to generate offense. The 
team's offense is ranked last in the NFL, 
averaging 250.2 yards a game and less than 
100 yards a game rushing. Sunday's outcome 
will depend on Houston's ability to move the 
ball against Cleveland's "rough-'em-up" 
defense and run-oriented offense. 

"Cleveland has a real tough foot»all team 
and-- they've demonstrated having another 
great defense," said Houston Coach Hugh 
Campbell. "Their offense is doing a good job 
of controlling the football. They're playing 
rather conservative, but very effective." 

THE BIG QUESTION for Cleveland is at 
quarterback, where starter Gary Danielson 
was listed as doubtful because of a shoulder 
injury suffered late in the second quarter of 
Sunday's game with New England. Rookie 
Bernie Kosar took over, threw for 104 yards 
and guided the Browns to a 24-20 victory. 

Browns Coach Marty Schottenheimer has 
still not decided if Danielson will start, but 
says he has no qualms about starting Kosar_ 

In other games Sunday, it's Atlanta at 
Seattle, Buffalo at New England, Chicago at 
San Francisfo in a rematch of the 1984 NFC 
championshIp game, Denver at Indianapolis, 
Detroit at Washington, Kansas City at San 
Diego, Minnesota vs. Green Bay (at Milwau
kee), New Orleans at LA Raiders, NY Giants 
at Cincinnati, St. Louis at Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh at Dallas. The New York Jets host 
Miami Monday night. 

Broadway Jo~ in spotlight 
as his jersey to be re·tired 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (UPI)-Who would have 
thought times would change so much that 
Joe Namath, the symbol of the old AFL and 
New York Jets, would have his jersey retired 
in Giant Stadium? In East Rutherford, N.J., 
no less? _ 

Who would have thought that on that day, 
Namath, the eternal playboy, would be a 
happily married man expecting the birth of 
his first child? 

But the lines on Namath's face quickly 
reveal that neither Broadway, nor the people 
who make its lights shine, remain brilliant 
forever. 

At halftj me of Monday night's Miami 
Dolphins-Jets game, Broadway Joe's No. 12 
will become the first number retired by the 
Jets, a team which now shares a New Jersey 
stadium with its former crosstown rivals, the 
Giants. 

TRAVEL PLANS will not have to be altered 
for Namath to be present for the ceremony. 
He joined ABC's Monday Night Football 
team this season when network executives 
hoped his charisma would help sagging 
ratings. For whatever_.reason~ /Dore people 
are tuning in to the game on Monday nights 
than over the past two seasons. 

Namath arrived Wednesday in a big, black 
limousine - maybe things have not changed 
that much - at the Jets' Hofstra University 
train ing complex to study the team for 
Monday night and say hello to friends he 
made over his 12 years with the club_ 

The former quarterback, whose 1965 signing 
with the Jets gave the AFL its most glamor
ous performer, will forever be remembered 
for guaranteeing and then directing a Super 
Bowl III victory over the heavily favored 
Baltimore Colts in 1969_ That triumph, the 
first for an AFL team, legitimized the merger 
orthe upstart league into the NFL. 

FOLLOWING PRACI'ICE Wednesday, the 
42-year-old Namath stood on the sidelines, 
talking with friendS and tossing a football for 
a few minutes. He talked to reporters about 
subjects ranging from his first child (Jessica 
Grace if a girl, John Jeffrey if a boy) to 
Howard Cosell's controversial new book 

"Certainly, Frank (Gifford) and O.J. (Simp
, son) are feeling their wrath toward it," 

Namath said of Cosell's book, which attacks 
his former Monday Night sidekick&- among 
others. "There seems to be a lot of things in 
it that are not true to my understandIng, but 
I should say that I have not read anything in 
the book and I won't." 

One Qr Gosell's subjects in the book is what 
he ter/ns "jockocracy," having too many 
ex-athletes in' the broadcasting booth, and 
Namath has received some biting criticism 
of his work so far. 

"You guys taught me a long time ago not to 
read what is written about you," Namath 
said. "First as an athlete, then as an actor 
and now as a broadcaster, things have been 
written bad about me. If you are worth a 
damn, you don't like it and you always want 
to improve." 

Namath also commented on other subjects: 
• On criticizing other athletes. "That has 
never been a problem ... there are ways to 
criticize players ... I'm sitting up in the press 
box and I can see what's going on. I can see if 
they have broken a cov~rage or a guy has 
taken his eye off the ball. Those things are 
easy to see from that viewpoint. " 
• On having hi$ number retired. "I'm still 
trying to get that firmed up. I've been 
thinking about it for a long time and haven 't 
been able to put it into words. Hopefully, by 
Monday, I'll have it together." 
• On no longer playing. "No, 1 don 't miss it. I 
didn't miss playing from the first day (of his 
retirement early in 1978). 1 retired because I 
couldn't play. any more. 1 tried to be reali/s
tic. I couldn't see how I could play any more,. 
at least well. " 
• On illegal drugs in sp6rts. "It seems to me 
that if I'm on a team 1 wouldn't mind random 
checking (urinalysis). Your team wants to do 
as well as possible, and 1 don't see why the 
union is fighting so much against random 
checking. I see where they say it is an 
infringement on one's personal rights of 
privacy. Well, that's bull." 
• On things he disliked about football. "The 
only two bad things I ever experienced in 
football are the two things 1 always hated 
most - losing and getting hurt. Other than 
that, it was a good education." 
• On covering the Jets Monday. "I don 't see 
it as a problem. It's automatic; I'll be pulling 
for the Jets." 

: vvpshington Mayor trying 
: to bring baseball to capital 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Mayor Marion Barry 
, told the Senate Thursday that transferring 

Robert F. Kennedy Stadium from federal to 
local control is essential to bringing major 

1 league baseball back to the nation's capital. 
Barry joined District of Col um bia City Coun

cil chairman David Clarke and council mem
ber Frank Smith at a Senate subcommittee 
hearing to urge passage of a bill to transfer 
ownership from the federal government 

Unless RFK Stadium, home of the Washing
ton Redsklns, is transferred to the city, 
"we're not going to be on the fleld When the 
ball is thrown out," Smith said. 

Smith said the transfer was essential to 
making the phrase "Baseball In '87" a real
ity. 

"FOR A TEAM to coin mit to Washington, the 
District must have clear authority to offer 
adequate use of the stadium," Barry told the 
Senate 8ubcommittee on public lands. "The 

current mix of federal and local involvement 
in stadium ownership may not instill confi
dence." 

Added Clarke, "We need it if we're going to 
bring a baseball team to the District of 
Columbia." 

He and Barry said the District has paid 
about $23 million in principal and interest 
for the stadium - about two-th'rds of the 
total. 

The Interior Department supports the legis
lation, already passed by the House. Barry 
and Sen. John Warner, R-Va., the prime 
sponsor of the bill, Said they knew of no 
formal opposition to the measure. 

Washington, twice jilted by major league 
teams, is considered one of the leading 
candidates for an expansion basebalJ 
franchise. Other cities vying for a new club 
are Denver, Tampa, Indianapolis, Buffalo, 
Columbus, New Orleans, Phoenix, St. Peters
burg, and Vancouver, Canada. 

t sponsors for aU their help on t)-

• a winning float. t)-

• t)-• Sponsors: Balfour House, Lenoch t)-
• & Cilek True Value, Grandpa's # 
• Grocery and The Soap Opera. t)-

***************** 
t, .' • 

RN Critical Care 
Immediate opportunity to join profes
sional Critical Care team in providing 
quality patient care. Positions require 
experience in critical care and com
pletion of c~ronary care course 

Competitive salary and fringe benefit 
package. Contact the Personnel 
Office. 

Davenport Medical Center 
1111 West Kimberly Rd. 
Davenport, Iowa 52806 
319-383-0209 

-. 

Director of Nursing 
We're looking for a nursing director 
who believes in excellence. We are a 
1S0-bed hospital and we are in a 
growth phase. Come join our team. 

Masters degree and a minimum of 
five years experience preferred. 
Excellent salary and fringe benefit 
package. Please reply in confidence 
to Personnel Office. 

Davenport Medical Center 
1111 West Kimberly Rd. 
Davenport, Iowa 52806 
319-383-0209 

J 

OTHER ADS TELL YOU HOW 
CHEAP THEIR BRAKE JOBS ARE. 

BUT NO ONE CAN TELL YOU 
,THEY'RE J~TTER lHAN MIDAS. 

At Midas, instead of trying to lure our customers 
with an unbelievably low price, we satisfy them with a 
brake job they can trust. . 

A repair that's based on a free in
spection that includes pulling all four 
of your wheels. 

Because no one can tell how much 
your brake job will cost until he thoroughly 
inspects your brakes. 

And we'll give you a free written esti
mate before the work is done. 

After fixin~ your brakes, we back our 
work with a nationwide guaraJ)tee on brake 
shoes and pads. 

If they should ever wear out, Midas will 
replace them free at over 1400 locations for 
as long as you own your car. , 

If you need a new brake job, compare us 
with all the other ads in this paper. 

But the harder you look, the more you1l 
find that no one compares with Midas. 

$ 00* BRAKE JOB 
PER AXLE 
(ON MOST 

CARS) 
·Includes new brake shoes or brganic disc pads, 

resurfacing drums or rotors, inspect hydraulic system and add 
necessary fluid, and road test. 

"IAII1II: MIDAS BRAKE SHOES AND DISC BRAKE PADS ARE WARRANTED fOR AS LONG AS 
YOU OWN YOUR CAR If THEY EVER W(AR out NEW MIDAS BRAKE SHOES OR PADS Will BE 
INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE fOR TH( SHOES 00 PADS DR THE lAOOR TO INSTALL THEM 
you WilL B£ CHARGED roo ADDITIONAL !!ARTS AND lAOOR R[OUIRED TO RESTORE THE 
BRAKE SYSTEM TO ITS PROPER OPERATION • 

Iowa _Gity 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

* COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & D 

HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 11 am-l.30 pm, 4:30 pm-Midnight 
Thun. & Fri. 11 am-l:30 pm, 4:30 pm-l am, Sat. 11 am-l:30 pm, 4:30 pm-I am 
Sunday 1l .am-l:30 pm, 4:30 pm-11 pm 

\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 

$3°0 
OFF 

\ 
\ 
\ Any 16" Pizza I Any 20" Pizza 

Ustel'l 
to 

·I~ F~ 
'~A~Y 

\ 2. 10ppings or More 2. 10ppings or More 
Plus 50t G\asses of Pop 

\ 
\, 

\ Plus 50t G\asses of Pop 
Umlt 4 \ r;;j-Urnit 4 

(If PAUL REVERES PI7~J\' P~UllIDl1'RE:S ~ 
. Expires 12131185 \ One coupon per. pIZZa. Expires 12131185 

One coupon per p\1Za. l~ 110NS 

52 351-9282 354-15 . (Westslde Donna) 
\Easts\de Donnl) 42110th Avenee 

321 E. Mar\et Cota"""e 

626-6262 
Ncmh Uberty and 

Rlva t\e\gbtl 

lowe C\ty 

• COOKS &: DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & DRIVERS wANtED * COOKS It DRIVERS WANTED-. COOKS & D 
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Sports 
I • 

Iowa State facing Jayhawks 
after humiliation b BuUaogs 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - The top· 
ranked Iowa Hawkeye.,s aren't on 
the Iowa State schedule a second 
time this season although it 
might appear that way from the 
talk about visiting Kansas, which 
comes to Ames Saturday for the 
Big Eight Conference opener for 
both teams. 

The Jayhawks have two' players 
in quarterback Mike Norseth and 
linebacker Willie Pless who Iowa 
State Coach Jim Criner said com· 
pare favorably to Iowa's Helsman 
Trophy candidat~ Chuck Long 
and all·America Larry Station. 

Norseth, a senior, has emerged 
as another name in the Heisman . 
Trophy hunt, having completed 
63 percent of his passes for 1,687 
yards and 12 touchdowns. He's 
thrown for more than 300 yards 
in four of Kansas' five games. 

"I THINK THEY are very simi· 
lar," said Criner. "Long has 
learned to throw the ball on the 
move. He's a big, strong, physical 
guy and I think Norseth has many 
ofthose same qualities." 

Richard Estell leads the Kan· 
sas receivers 'with 26 receptions 

. for 502 yards and three touch· 
downs and freshman Willie 
Vaughn has hauled in 19 passes 
for 327 yards. Estell is backed by 
Johnnie Holloway who Criner 
said is "as good a receiver as 

Jim Criner 

there is in the Conference." 
"They have a lot of big play 

potential," Criner said. "Against 
a team that throws the ball as 
well as they do and has a number 
of tools to take advantage of, you 
don't stop a team like that but 
you hope to control them and not 
give up the big play." 

Criner called Pless as effective 
as any linebacker in the confer· 
ence. "He does an excellent job 
of running from sideline to side
line apd makes an awfully lot of 
big plays," Criner said. "In terms 

An Evening With 

GEORGE THOROGOOD , 
, AND THE 

DELAWARE DESTROYERS 
PALMER AUDITORIUM~DaY.nport 

Tuesday OCTOBER 29th, 8:00 
General Admission $12.50 

Ticket Outlets: IOWA CITY - BJ Records 
CEDAR RAPIDS· Record Realm 

presented by 
MUSIC CIRCUIT PRESENTATIONS. INC. 

223 East Washington 

fRIDAY & SATURDAY $2 Pitchers 
till 10 pm 

1 Bar Liquor 
till 10 pm $1 75 ELECTRIC 

LEMONADE 
till 10 pm $1 Fuzzy Navels 

Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra 
Christian Tiemeyer, Conductor 

Guest Artist: Paula Robison, Flute 
Saturday, October 12, 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, October 14,8:00 p.m . 

Paramount Theatre 
~-~--... 

'" 

Program 
Handel: WIIIl'r MUllir Suill" 

lbert: ~Onl'l'fIO for FldlP lind QrC'hf'Hlra 
Griffee: " PMm" for Flul, lind Orrhf!Hlra 

Rrahm,: Symphon.Y Nil 4 

Tidcete at the Cedllr Rapids Symphony Office 
201 Second Street S.E. 

Alto available at Five Seatonl Outletll 
Chaflle by phone :119-:166·1120:1 

Ticket.: '7.60, '10.&0 & '16.00 
Student RUlh Tlcketl: '3.&0 1 hour before performance, 

7 Concert Se .. on Ticket.: '45, .80 & .85 

of his quickness and stunting 
ability he's very much like Larry 
Station but may be a step faster. 
He's that kind of a linebacker 
and makes those kind of plays." 

CRINER SAID HE is still con
sidering a shakeup of his squad 
in the wake of last week's humil· 
iating loss to Drake. The man 
sitting on the hot seat is quarter· 
back Alex Espinoza, who Criner 
said has to perform well in prac· 
tice this week or face being 
benched in favor of sophomore 
Derek DeGennaro. 

Flanker, offensive tackles and 
defensive tackle are other posi
tions up for grabs. 

"We've got to get some people 
that are .not going to make criti
cal mistakes and hurt our 
chances of winning the football 
game," Criner said. "We also 
need to play with much more 
enthusiasm on offense." 

Iowa State will definitely be 
without defensive end Jim Lueb· 
bers. Luebbers suffered a knee 
Injury in the Drake games and 
underwent arthoscopic surgery 
Sunday. Willie Everett will start 
in his place. 

Kansas, which won last year's 
game, 33-14, brings a 4-1 record 
into the Iowa State Homecoming 
contest Iowa State stands at 2-2. 

•• J 4 

, . I 

. Hawkeyes sweep through 
first round singles action 
Iy Sieve Sand, 
Staff Writer 

All eight Iowa women tennis players swept 
through the first round singles competition in 
the Cornhusker Invitational in Lincoln, Neb., 
Thursday. 

The eight·team flighted tournament features 
semi-final matches today and finals on Satur-
day. . 

Iowa Coach Charley Darley said his team 
played very consistently in posting their first· 
round victories. 

"They won pretty decisively in singles so 
we're in the semis," Darley said, "but it will be 
tough." 

"I didn't see a lot of bad mistakes, but again, 
I'm talking about level of play. We didn't play 
well over our head but just played to our 
ability." 

ONE PLAYER THAT Darley exempted from 

Tennis 
'the group was Kathy Ruck, Iowa's No. 8 player. 
She defeated Julie Aillon of Wichita State, 6-1, 
6-2, and then teamed up with Utah's Linda 
Tanner to post a first· round doubles victory as 
well. 

"Ruck had the greatest day of her college 
career today," he said. "She played a couple of 
steps up than what she's done before." 

In other doubles competition, No. 3 Robin 
Gerstein and Madeleine Willard defeated 
Nebraska's Lisa Brooks and Jenny Martell, but 
No. 2 Kelly Fackel and Pat Leary did not 
advance. 

Michele Conlon and Penny Wohlford, Iowa's 
top doubles seed, had not finished their match 
by press time. 

Camp Randall ______ ~~_co_ntlnued-from-Plge18 
the 12th man this week. 

"They're taking a decibel 
machine out to the game to try 
and break the world record for 
crowd noise. 

"That has no place in football. 
We're just really concerned." 

Syke denied Fry's comment 
about the crowd trying to "break 
the world record for crowd 

II 

noise." 
Other than WKOW, six radio 

and television stations contacted 
stated they did not know of 
efforts to bring a decibel meter 
to the stadium. 

Jay Kroshus, sports editor of 
The Daily Cardinal, the student 
newspaper at Wisconsin, also 
stated he knew nothing of a 

promotion to bring the meter to 
the game. 

Besides disturbing crowd 
noise, the Hawkeye. have not 
received cordial treatment in 
Camp Randall in the past. 

Two years ago, Badger fans 
showered Fry and his players 
with rotten eggs, peppermint 
schnapps and beer. 
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.Arts/entertainment 
I 

Hancher to host male 'troupe 
l anets Trockadero de Monte 

Ca tthe all -male company 
know for its outrageous paro
dies of classical and modern 
dance, will perform at 8 tonight 
in Hancher Auditorium. 

The Trocks, as they are fondly 
called, ham up anything from 
Russian ballet to Balanchine to 
Martha Graham, leading one cri
tic to dub them "masters of the 
faux pas de deux." The heavy
footed , ha iry-chested "balleri
nos" poke fun at the conventions 
and conceits of serious dance, 
not only milking the incongruity 
of men in oversized pointe shoes 
portraying fragile maidens, but 
by exaggerating the accidents 
and attitudes 
inherent in dance performances. 

At Hancher, the Trocks will drag 
out the Chopin warhorse "Les 
Sylph ides," skewer Peti pa with a 
pas de deux from "Don Quixote" 
and parody the kicks and con
tractions of Graham in "The 
Lamentations of Jane Eyre." 

AI.80 INCLUDED in the prog
ram will be the Fokine standard, 
"The Dying Swan." In the Trocks 

J version, of course, the "terminal 
fowl " also mol ts extravagantly 

OJ 0' Cannon 

I By Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

A COMMON THEME in 
comments about Iowa 
City, made by out-of-
state students (and 

even a few locals), is "shortages." 
Good restaurants, nightclubs and 

I theaters top the list, with every
thing from hobby shops to poten
tial suitors rounding out the 
scroll. 

In all fairness , Iowa City does 
have a reasonably good cultural 
and mercantile selection. But 
there is only so much a town of 
50,000 can do, and people from 
large cities, who make up a large 
portion of Iowa City's population, 
simply are not going to fi nd 

I everything they are accustomed 
to. 

What this situation provides, 
I though, is plenty of opportunities 

for resourceful individuals to fi ll 
the void. A case in pOint is 
Darrel Cannon (or D' Cannon, as 
be is commonly caUed). Since 
April 1984, Cannon has been 
hosting House Party, a weekly 
gathering for lovers of R&B and 
dance music held in the Union 
Wheelroom. 

AS DISC JOCKEY, Cannon 
, mixes a variety of dance mu sic, 

ranging from rap and funk to 
popular and traditional soul , for 

, an audience averaging 200 to 300 
people. "It's for a speciali zed 

I group," Cannon commented , 
"people who like R&B, dance, 
rap, th ose style s of mu s ic , 

, because there's no outlet, no bar 
dowliiwn that plays that kind of 
musl people who enjoy this 
music jme down to the Wheel
room." 

However, Cannon emphasized 
, that the music's appeal is cer

tainly not limited to any particu
lar social group. "I get a lot of 

I athlete s - football players , 
basketball players - especially 
those from the East Coast. I get a 

1 lot of undergrads, and some gra-
duate students do stop down. 
And I also get some high school 
people because they listen to 
KRUl (where Cannon JlOsts a 
dance music show called Night 

• Tracks on Tuesday nights) , 
because il's someplace where 
they can go and dance and not 
worry about being carded. So it's 
a real good mix." 

CANNON ACI'S not only as OJ, 
but as an engineer of sorta, al he 
mixes the records to keep the 

• dance energy going. "It', called a 
'hot ml"-,''' Cannon explained. 
"It's where you take two records 

Village Voice and a full-scale 
critical essay in The New Yorker. 

NOW, 11 YEARS later, the 
Trocks have performed through
out the United States and have 
toured five continents, playing 
for sold-out houses and major 
dance festivals . The Trocks most 
recent conquest is Japan , where 
in five tours the company has 
developed a fond following. 

Ln Bille .. Traekadero de Monte Carlo will bring Ita out~eou. paradin of 
Mite. dance to Hancher AucItorium tonight 

Initially, many audience mem
bers were amazed simply to dis
cover that men could success
fully dance en pointe . But 
increasingly audiences and cri
tics developed an appreciation 
for the skHl required , not only 
for men to execute the tech
niques of female ballet roles , but 
to exercise the extra control 
necessary to make the parodies 
work. 

Much of the Trocks success lies 
in their ability to faithfully 
recreate the styles of serious 
dance in order to make mince
meat of them. Members of the 
-eompany undergo the same rigor
ous schedule of classes and 
rehearsals that would be 
expected of any "legitimate" 
company. 

before expiring in exaggerated 
spasms. 

The Trocks began in 1974 with 
unpolished performances in a 
shabby New York City loft. The 
founding dancers put on the 
shows as a lark, never intending 
that the Trocks would be a long
. erm enterprise. But. as artistic 

The Dally lowaniMatt Siockman 

of comparable bpm (beats per 
minute) and by using what's 
called backcuing, where you take 
a record backward and forward 
on the downbeat of the first 
measure, you line up the beats." 
Cannon uses the pitch control on 
the turntable, which var ies the 
speed of the records, to glide 
smoothly from one song to 
another. 

Cannon ca tegorizes all his 
records by bpm, enabling him to 
provide each situation with the 
right energy. Generally, songs 
fall into one of three categories: 
the slower cuts at 99-110 bpm 
(including rap players like Run
D.M.C., Doug E. Fresh, Curtis 
Blow and slow dance numbers 
fro m Cha ka Kh an and the 
Pointer Siste rs, among others); 
the dance tracks at 110-125 bpm 
(Lisa Lisa , th e Mary J ane Girls, 
Madonna and Paul Hardcastle); 
and the "high ene rgy" songs 
(Aret ha Franklin's "Freeway of 
Love," Sheila E.'s "The Glamor
ous Life," Prince's "When Doves 
Cry," The Pointer Sisters "Dare 
Me," etc. ) 

OVER THE COURSE of a set, 
Cannon will build the bpm to a 
peak, then bring in one or two 
slow dance numbers, giving cou
pl es a chance to do a little 
cheek-to-cheek, and others to 
take a rest and have a drink. 

"Whe n you' re deejaying a 
crowd," Cannon commented, "it's 
like you're building up ; you start 
with one record and the next one 
has to be a little hotter than the 
last one so you keep the people 
dancing. You try to increase the 
energy on the dance floor." 

Cannon maintains a definite rap
port with the crowd, keeping eye 
contact with those present and 
gauging his sets by the mood. 
"You have to go by the crowd," 
Cannon noted. "There was one 
set last night (during Homecom
ing weekend) that was about 45 
minutes long. They just wanted 
to keep dancing. I could tell by 
their expressions how much fun 
they were having. But If I see 
them dancing and they seem to 
be slowing down, or I don't hear 
as: mucl) noise and hollering (or 
aee as much) smiling and party
jng, then I know it's about time to 
start leveling things off and go 
into the slow cut." 

House Party is held every week, 
alternating between Thursdays 
and Fridays, from 10:30 p.m. to 
2: a.m . . The cover charge is 
$1.00 before 11:30 and $1.50 after, 
and the Wheel room bar is open 
throughout. 

tI 

director Natch Taylor reports, 
"After our first performance it 
started snowballing. We said 
we 'd give it another year. Then 
another." 

The company's credibility was 
Quickly established by reviews in 
T.he New York Times and the 

EXelnlG VOlLEYBALl WEEIlEILDI 

IOWA vs. MICHIGAN 
Frf. Oct. 11 7:30 p.m. 

FREE Cups to the first 
250 attending 

~~~ Compliments of Wendy's , 
IOWA IS. MICHIGAN STATE 

Sat. Oct. 12 th 7:30 p.m. 
Bring 8 buddy night. 

DOUBLE THE FUN AT CARVER
HAWKEYE ARENA 

Gold Cards Welcome 
Admissi(m: $2.00 Adults 

$1 .00 Students 

Sunday Special 
11 a.m.- 11 p.m. 

~----~- ~~--~~ 

HAMBURGERS 

CHEESEBURGERS 
• 

PrIce ~ dropped for the month 0( Sept and Oct 
on cu ~ broltded r~liIr burgers - sizzling. Juicy 
and dttlclous. 1Ugrrs. made WIth 25110 more /Mat" 
than McDonaId·s. rtgU/ar IIIIgM. Qtftr'S tOf a limItrd 
tImt only at panlclpatWIg Burger klng restaurants. 

124 I. Dubuque It.· low. CIty 

. ~ .. ~ ~,. ..." Se.a. 
~~t."..tlr 

Thanks Girls It' s Friday 
211 Mixed Drinks 1.75 Pitchers till 8:30 

K2344RLSkl 
Solomon 347 Binding 
Glppron Pole 169111 
Reg. 318.95 

Kneissl Sport Ski 
Solomon 347 Binding 
Glppron Pole 
Reg. 318.95 159" 

-NO COVER-

K2 312 Ski 
Solomon 347 Binding 

Gippron Pole 179" 
Reg. 348.95 

Knei .. 1 Flex Ae Ski 
Geze 932 Binding 
Gippron Pole 29900 
Reg. 364.00 

Knel .. 1 OP Ski 
Solomon 347 Binding 
Glppron Pole 16500 
Reg. 333.95 

K24400SkI 
Geze 942 Binding 
K2 Pole 
Reg. 420.00 34900 

Bibs Reg.74.oo .... 3 ... 

Kneissl Blue Star He Ski, Trax Pole, Trax 
CS130 Boot, Look Step-In Contact Blndlng_ 

, 184.00 Sal. 15900 

Powder Shirts · Reg.49.95 .... 311-
All other clothing 20% off 
Boois 20% off 
Ski Accessories 10%off 

THE R CQUEY MASTS Court&~o, •. 
All Ski Inv~.n'nrv Now at 321 S. Gilbert Store only Iowa 

Pizza Hut" congratulates 
the Hawkeye football team 

on their winning ways! 

Enjoy a 
Calizza- Iialian turnover, 
or a Big Topper'" pizza 

lor only $1.99 ... 
a savings of up to 6()¢! 

D/n.-In or Carryout 
---.""", .... nSoy. 

II All to 4 PM. c..,... __ .t 011 pll1tciplll"9 
PIu.a Hvt- Ml8MtInt • . 

"' __ lion _,... ................. Otler 
~ .., OM coupon J* peNon per . 1111, NOT 
_In combInIIion ........ ' 04"" Plul Hul" 
_ . ~ IIOOCI'''"' _t. ,N'. CIIh ,...."..., .... ,.1i2OC. 
Cob .. 10 •• ,~ CII pin. HIlI, Inc. fOr III 
_0I1IIIan."",.'''' 
Pilla HuI" ItO 1OPPfR- brlltd piZZI coon 

tr 

, 

------r-Larae Pizza 
Medium PrIce • 
Get any large piua 

for the price of a medium. 
(Same s/yle onfy) 
Dine-In or CMryout 

ottornlld ... 
..... ond TIIIn 'n CrI!4!l': ...... ~. NOT _ on _ IiIIIen pit. 

c __ .... ,." ......... --_ ... ............ Ion_ ....... -....Ottor 
imilld 10 one coupo!\ .... '*" .... trIoII.l«Jr 
Vilid In~""" ."., ...... PiIIa HuI" 
alto,. C ........ good on rwguIa'"*", prIcot "'"' _ .. ftlI.Cooh~_ .. 
'12OC. 
Pr~lO I ••• ,-..". aI PI ... Hu'. 1nc. fOr ... 
br lnd alllOIiIn pie. coo .. 

• 

PIlWZOR I 
Get $3.00 off any large, I 

or $2.00 off any medium I 
Priazzo'" Italian pie. • 
01".-In or c.nyou. I 

_-.. _0li0,4l'1li_1'1'''''' •• 
,....., ..... 011 "'" .. 'U"'"' .nd su"".,. I 

_"""''''- 'IaIIa~''''''''', 1 HOr _ ... "." Of rill_ 'n (rial¥' pi, ... 

·~--",,,,,,"I.,,..1nt 1 
IttID Hut"l ,. ... uranla.. I __ ,Ion .... pon ....... _tint. 0tItr 

i .. ltodlO .... coupo!\poIP. ttypo' ... I' NOr 1 
vflid In_ion ...... ny ..... ' All. H.", I ' 
_~IIOOCI .. _~nuprlce.tII'" 
.....-.. \til. Cuh Ion vllue" • 
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I By Merwyn Grote 
I Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

l ONE STORMY NIGHT, 
I, in the bedroom of her 

ritzy ocean-front 
I weekend retreat, Page 
I Forrester, a leading San Fran
I cisco socialite, is killed, A black
i clad assailant in a stocking mask 

attacks the newspaper heiress, 
I tying her to the bed and sexually 

mutilating her with a sharp hunt
ing knife With a jagged edge. It is 
a crime that is as grisly as they 
come. The maid is also killed, 
and Jack Forrester, Page's hus
band, is left lying unconscious on 
the living room floor. Thus starts 
the film, The Jagged Edge. 

" 

, 

Despite the fact that San Fran
cisco has garnered a reputation 
as a mecca for lunatics and 
homocidal psychotics, District 
Attorney Thomas Krasny ' (Peter 
Coyafe) is immediately con
vinced the husband is really the 
killer. Of course, the husband is 
always the immediate suspect, 
especially when he stands to 
inherit a sizeable chunk of a 
publisl)ing empire. And since 
Jack (Jeff Bridges) is also the 
editor of a leading city paper 
that has repeatedly taken a criti-

Glenn elo .. , lett, Irgues heatedly with Tom Krl.ny 
about the Innocence of a man accused of brutlNy 

murderlnll his wife In The Jagged Edge, a murder 
mystery, 

cal stance against the district pelms attorney and his obvious politi- 1 
cal ambitions, there already 
exists an abundance of bad blood 
between the two men. 

THE CASE, HOWEVER, is 
largely circumstantial, but 
potent in the hands of a prosecu
tor with a vendetta. Jack needs 'a 
good lawyer. Enter Teddy Barnes 
(Glenn Close), an ex-protege of 
Krasny's who has forsaken the 
world of criminal law for the less 
pressing demands of corporation 
law. Years earlier, while on 
Krasny's staff, she helped on a 
case tliat left her with a bad taste 
for the dirtier aspects of the 
criminal justice system and an 
immense distaste for Krasney 
himself. If anything can counter
balance Krasney's animosity tow
ards Forrester, its the greater 
animosity that Teddy bears for 
her former boss. Teddy takes the 
case and, not coincidentally, she · 
also falls in love with Forrester 
during the course of her defense. 

The Jagged Edge is as neatly 
contrived and skillfully manipu
lated a piece of entertainment as 
one is likely to come across. The 
main issue at band is whether 

The Jagged Edge 
Directad by Richard Marquand. Written by Joe 
Eszterhas. Produced by Martin Ransohoff. 
Rated R. . 

Teddy Barnes .................................... Glenn Close 
Jack Forrester ............................. .... .Jeff Bridges 
Thomas Krasney ............ ............... ... Peter Coyote 
Sam Ransom .......................... ........ Robert Loggia 
Judge Carrigan ................................ John Oehnsr 

Showing at the Cinema It 

the boyishly handsome, charis
matic, but undeniably cunning 
and ambitious Jack Forrester 
could indeed plot and execute 
such a cold-bloodedly vicious 
crime. "Could a man do some
thing like that to his own wife?" 
is how the question is phrased. 
And somewhere along the line 
someone responds by saying 
"With a man like that, you never 
know." This is the basic thrust of 
the narrative; constantly build
ing up the case against Forrester, 
while similtaneously gnawing 
away at it so that Teddy, like the 
audience, constantly faces uncal'
tainity over the faith she has 
placed in her clienUlover. 

313 S, Dubuque-I Block South of New Holiday Inn 

Pr •• c.t. 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

New Album Release Party 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 9·10:30 

«» Both Nights «» 

Game 
Theory ,.AMIr;J' 

Named fulLlres Artists of the year. ("Best 
undiscovered /a/en!'? at the (MJ New 
MIJS/C Awards in New York. 

Sunday Evening October 13th ' 
Coming Soon: 
Tuesday Oct. 22 
The {.yres 

Tuesday Nov. 5 
The Replacements 

at 

Amelias 
223 E. Washington 

337-9492 

JOE ESZTERHAS' SCRIPT is 
far from brilliant, but it is clever 
enough to cover its inadequacies 
and flaws with fancy footwork. 
He has loaded his screenplay 
with plot twists and red herrings 
that supply the viewer with an 
abundance of narrative sleight of 
hand. Likewise, director Richard 
Marquand (Return of the Jedi, 
Eye of the Needle, etc.) keeps the 
pace swift and smooth, as he 
stays one step ahe'ad of the 
viewer. It is only on second 
consideration that the viewer 
begins to suspect that he has 
been' had. 

For one thing, The Jagged Edge 
has a surprise ending that is, 
indeed, something of a jolt. But it 
is the type of a climax where-the 
first impulse is to go "Wow!," 
followed by "What? ," followed by 
"Uh?" Major issues are resolved, 
but it raises almost as many 
questions as it answers and ulti 
mately makes one aware of all 
the trickery that has preceeded. 

THE FILM BENEFITS greatly 
from its cast. John Dehner is fine 
as the even-tempered judge who 
oversees the trial. Robert Loggia 
gets to crack some fine , if pro
fane, one-liners as Close's blood-

hound detective from the Hum
phrey Bogart school of cynical 
world-weariness. And Peter Coy
ote is particularly venal as the 
rattlesnake of a district attour
ney whose consummate lack ' of 
ethica I standards is matched 
only by his smug disposition. One 
instinctively roots for him to lose 
the case, even if it might mean a 
heartless killer would go free. 

, Bridges is always good, but here 
he' plays the role with remark
able subtlety. He is just sincere 
enough to make the viewer root 
for his innocence, but just broad 
enough in his portrayal to 
inspire the suspicion that he is, 
indeed, a total fraud . Close's 
character is intriguing as well; 
she is trapped between her emo
tional need to see that justice is 
served and the realization that 
she isn't sure what justice is. 
Close's slightly unsta ble por
trayal works well against 
Bridges' more controlled 
demeanor. 

The Jagged Edge is basically just 
a lot of cheap theatrics, but with 
its excellent cast and its own 
lack of pretense, it nonetheless 
proves to be 'entertaining and 
rather engrossing. 

IELDI10USE 
It 1 E. COLLEGE ST. IOWA CITY,IA. 52240 

Friday & Saturday 8-10 

2.50 Pitchers 
2/1 Fuzzy 'Navels 

2/1 Long Island Iced Tea 
Great Surprise Specials 

. All Night Long 
The College Bar on the College St Plaza 

Crimes 
of the ., 

Heart by Beth Henley 

Oct. 1-12, 18-19 
It 8 p.m. 

Oct. 20 It 3 p.m. 

MABIE THEATRE 

•• 50 non·students 
'4.50 UI students 

HIncher 801 OffiCI 
353·6255 

THEATRES 

!~!~e~Y'S 
, 

Friday's are special at Friday's 
Doors Open at 7:30 p.m. 

Your First 
drink of 

your choice 
is on us! 

7:30 pm-l0:30 pm . 

You 
can't wait l 
any longer 
to save money 
on Lively Dance! 
Today is the last day you can buy this package of Hancher 
event. 

bctober 11 (Tonight!) Les Ballets TrockBdero 
Les Ballets Ttockadero is 8 treat for everyone who eJther lo~ or hate!! 
ballet. This all·male parody "drags" every conv ntion and pretention of 
ballet through the mud with outrageous hilarity. 

November 24 Hubbard Street Dance Company 
The fluid and flashy Hubbard treet Dance mpany Is Chicogo's hotLcsf 
dance ticket - with its high spirited meld of balJl'tle grACe, th elplosive 
energy of j8Z1 dance, the rhythmic footwork of tap, and the high tepping 
choreography of a Broadway mu~ietl. 

January 25 Wave 
W8Vell reflects the spontaneous exuberance of urban lr l dnnclng, eet to 
sounda ruging from J8ZI to rock to rap musie. Pulsatlng with pleasure. 
Powered with rhythm. 

You caD still live 25% 
on the cost of individual tickets when ordering this 
exhilarating series today. 

Thl ...... I. ~ In PlfI. by Ute I lane .... Ciffio rorll p ... r.",,1!IIC 
with f\lndJ providod by tilt Notion" ~ndow ....... 1 , ... Ute Art.o. 

Call the Hancher box 
office at 353-6255 for 
more information on 
ticket ordering, prices 
and discounts. HANCHER 
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Movie, on campus 

The Fourth Man (1884), Religious Iymbollam 
Inlater premonition, I\lre an unaulpecting 
Into a a desdly trap. Iii Dutch. At ttMI Bijou, 

t9 tat 6 p.m. and Saturday at 8;16 p.m. 
Some Like It Hoi (1959). Mlrilyn Monroe ,Ings 

"Running Wild," Jlck Lemmon frolice In drag 
. nd Tony Curtis don I gr .. t Imitation 01 Cary 
Orant. At the Bljou, tonight at 8. 

Barbarella (1968). Back belore she got her 
consciousness r.lead, Jane Fonda ralead a law 
ey.brows as a space·age comic book .. x kitten. 
It's pure unadulterated camp. At the Bljou, 
tonight and Saturday at 10:15 p,m. 

La" Night at tha Alamo (1984). Independent 
fealure about a bar call.d The Alamo, a bunch of 
good 01' boys, and a wrecking ball that promi .. s 
to change their lifestyle. At the Bljou, Saturday at 
6;.5 p.m. and SundlY at 7 p.m. 

Boe,man and Lena (1973). A fjlm by South 
African director Ross Oe~.nl.h about a married 
couple 01 "Cape Coloreds" who cling togettMIr 
against social Injustice while lufferlng the ping_ 
of sexual Injustice within their own union. At the 
Bljou, Sunday at 8 ;~ p.m. Ruby Red, I UI 
student 111m by Chuck Hudina and Jim Peterson;. 
will accompany the showing. 

Movies In town 
Ba,k to the Future. This film hu been in lowl 

City so long, maybe It should be conalder.d for 
landmark status. At the Campus 1. 

Pe .. Wee', Big Adventure. Pee·Wee Herman, 
on the road and born to be wild. At the Englert!. 

The Jagged Edge. Beautiful people, grueeome 
murders, and kinky 88X - just another day in 
San francisco. At the Cinema II. 

Th' God. Mu.t Be Crazy. In a primative 
African village, things go better with Coke, at 
least for a while. At the Campus 2. 

Allnea of God. A maculate misconception 01 
the stage play about murder, madnesa and 
mysticism In a secluded convent. At the Englert 
2. 

Commando. Conan the Commando takes on a 
terrorist and tries to start a khakVpunk luhion 
trend. At the Campus 3. 

SWMt Dr.ams. The life and country blues of 
singer Patsy Cline starring Jessica Lange. At the 
Cinema I. 

SlIv.r But .... The werewolf's at the door. More 
creepy stuff from the aver·prollfic Stephen King. 
At the A.stro. 

Theater 
Crime. of the Heart. Beth Henley's off-beat 

play about a trio of sisters dishing the dirt about 
their li_ and hard times in Hazelhurst, Miss. At 
8 tonight and Satu rday, in the Mabie Theatre. 

Gr .. ter Tuna. The two·man cast of dozens 
wind down their run on the Main Stege of the 
Old Creamery Theatre in Garrison with perfor· 
mances at 8 tonight and Saturday and at 2 
p.m., Sunday. 

Writer, poet and educator Michael Garcia of 
Flint Michigan will perform a free one-man show 
of story·telli ng, poetry and ghost stories at 7 
p.m., Saturday in Studio B of the Theatre 
Building. 

Dance 
L •• Balle .. TrKkadaro de Mont. Carfo. The 

all·male dance troupe will explore the beauty 
and grace of ballet with two lelt feet in I this 
parody of classic dance at 8 tonight in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Music 
Dio, featuring guitar whiz Ronnie James Dio, 

brings its high·tech heavy metal road show to 
Cedar Rapids' Five Seasons Center at 7;30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Baritone Philip C. Rose performs a recital, 
today, at . :30 p.m. in Hilrper Hal l. Marita Wolgast 
accompanies on keyboards, Colin Marshall on 
cello. 

UI faculty member Eric Ziolek and visiting 
artist Ju lian ne Vanden Wyngaard perform a 
recital at 8 tonight, in Clapp Recital Hall . 

The Center for New Music will perform a Iree 
concert in the Sculptu re court of the Museum of 
Art at 3 p.m., Sunday. 

To commemorate the birthday 01 composer 
Heinrich Schutz, Kantorei will sing selections of 
his music in a Iree concert at 8 p.m., Sunday in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Readings 
Ivar Ivask, poet and editor of "World Literature 

Today,' wi ll lecture on the same at 1:30 p.m. 
today In EPB Room 304. The lecture will be 
followed by a poetry r .. ding by Ivask and his 
wife, Astrid. 

Nightlife 
Amella'a. Game Theory, a California group 

whose latest album was produced \ly Mitch 
Easter, will play Sunday. 

The Crow'. Neat. The Misstakes will seek 
sheller Irom the storm with their Missouri power 
pop tonight and Saturday. 

The MID. Canadian folk artist Darcie Oeavllie 
and UI graduate Chris Frank perform together 
tonight and Saturday. 

The Sanctuary. Catfish Keith serves up his IIsh 
chowder blues tonight and Saturday. 

Gabe'. Oa.le. Sou I'd Out sits in with its 
sounds tonight and Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten lOng. 
Most·played songs lor the put week; 
1. John Cougar Mellenclmp ' Lonely 01 ' Night" (1) 
2. A·Ha ' Take on Me' (2) 
3. Whitney Houston "Saving All My Love For You' (.) 

~
• Q dyFor theWortd "OhShtila' (8) 

- Strlits "Money For Nothing' (3) 
&; .rboy"Lovin' EveryMinuteoflt" (8) 
7. David Bowie and Mick Jagger 'Dancing in the 

Streets" (') 
8. TearaForF.ar. "HeadO""rH .. I.· (5) 
9. Jan Hammer ' Miami Vice Theme' r) 

10. Sting ' Fortr8llAround Your Heart· (10) 

Iowa City'. top ten album. 
Sest·selling alburna for the put week: 
1. DI'.St' .. 'I-1roIIIeta11lA1I1II (1) 
2. Stlng- ThtDf .. mofthtIlueTu.... (2) 
3. Talking He.ds- LlltlaC,..... (~) 
•. John Cougar M.Ulllump- Scartcrow (6) 
5. WhltneyHouston - W!IItnarHoullDn (10) 
8. IIlallll Y1c, {soundtrack) (') 
7. TlnaTurner- PrlYaltDlnotr . (5) 
8. TearaForF..,..-SonpFl1MIIthtIlgCllalr (3) 
9. UB40- Llltla .... rkIcIIII (') 

10. )(- Aln'tLoveGrIllld (') 

Misstakes return to 
Crow's Nest tonight 
Sv Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

A nER SIX years of per· 
forming all over the 
Midwest, the Misstakes 
have finally decided to 

take it a little easier. "Touring is 
good 'for the band in that the 
more you play the tighter you 
get:' singer Steve Clingan said, 
"but you just can't make any 
money; the road will burn it up." 

So the Springfield, Mo. based 
foursome has given up playing 
three or four towns a week, and 
has decided to concentrate on 
towns where they already have 
strong followings. One of those 
towns is Iowa City, and tonight 
and Saturday the Misstakes will 
return to the Crow's Nest. 

T/lis will be the first perfor· 
mance by the Misstakes in Iowa I 
City since spring, and Clingan 
isn·t too sure of what the 
response to the group will be. 
"College towns are always chang· 
ing," he said. "There's always a 
turnover. People who are old 
enough to go to bars graduate in 
a couple years, then new crowds 
come up." 

THE BAND HAS BEEN a local 
favorite for years anli in that 
time its reputation has changed 
Significantly. When the Misstakes 
used to play at the old Crow's 
Nest on Washington Street, they 
were considered one of the most 
"new wave" groups to come to 
town; now they are generally 
considered to be a mainstream 
rock 'n' roll act. 

Clingan does not feel this has 
been the result of any changes in 
the band. "It's not so much in the 
band's sound as in the overall 
pict~re:' he said. "The whole 

Records 
'new wave' thing has kind of 
died." He avoided putting any 
current labels on his group's 
niusic, saying, "It's just rock 'n' 
roll to me." 

This time around the Misstakes 
are also bringing with them a 
new record. the EP Shelter From 
the Storm. Released on the 
group's own Parallel Records 
label, it follows up the band's 
1983 album, National Pastime, 
and features four of the band's 
guitar-based pop tunes. 

THE NEW EP represents the 
band members' second effort at 
recording the songs on the disc. 
The first time, they went to 
Pumpkin Studios in Chicago, a 
studio owned by the arena rock 
group Styx. "We used a couple of 
their people," Clingan said, "and 
by the time we got it done, well, 
it sounded like Styx." So they 
went instead to Kansas City and 
recorded it at Shooting Star's 
studio. According to the band's 
manager, Rodger Starnes, they 
are using the record to try to get 
signed with a major label. 

But even if these efforts fall 
through, the band can take pride 
in being one of the vestiges of a 
once·thriving Springfield, Mo" 
scene that once included the 
Morrells and Fool's Face. 
According to Clingan, the memo 
bers of Fool's Face have since 
moved to Los Angeles and the 
Morrells have pretty much 
parted ways, with members work
ing on various solo projects. 
"We're the only ones that have 
weathered the storm:' he said. 

Visiting N.Y. dancers 
, 

mix dance with sport 
Jill Lauritzen 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

N EW YAK DANCE 
Troupe Rachel Lam· 
pert and Dancers con· 
cluded a two·day UI 

visit with a mini-performance in 
the Space/Place of North Hall. It 
was a show even a person who 
doesn't know dance could enjoy. 
They performed "Home," "The 
Frog Princess" and "Cui Bono?" 

"Home" combines the tech· 
niques of ballet and modern 
dance with the fundamentals of 
baseball. "A number of choreog
raphers have looked at different 
sports to acquire dance moves 
(rom them, so I started to watch a 
lot of sports, making my focus 
baseball," Lampert said before 
the performance. "I found that 
there were a lot of similarities 
between baseball and dance." 

"In ballet we use our legs a lot, 
do jumps and arm movements. 
Well, they do all those things in 
baseball, so I combined the two 
and made 'Home' in 1976." 

"The Frog Princess" is about a 
high school girl in love with the 
Homecoming' King. The King 
pays absolutely no attention to 
the young girl, and focuses only 
on the Homecoming Queen. 
Instead, the class nerd loves the 
frog princess, but there's a happy 
ending: the frog princess falls in 
love with the nerd. 

VI ALUMNUS T.J. Myers, who's 

Dance 
been in Lampert's company for 
almost two years, played the 
nerd. "I believe there's a little 
nerd in each of us, and not just 
physically," Myers said; his per· 
formance drew many laughs from 
the audience. "You ought to see 
my high school pictures. I looked 
a lot like that." 

"It's great to be home:' Myers 
said. Myers taught a jazz cJ.ass to 
students while here. "I got to 
teach a class that was my former 
teacher's class. Here she was 
sitting in the back and I was 
teaching." 

"Cui Bono?," ("To Whose Advan
tage") was the final work of the 
evening. The phrase "Cui Bono?" 
is often used in criminal cases, 
and this dramatic dance play, 
with its traumatic ending, 
brought tears to many an eye in 
the audience. 

The piece was about the mar· 
riage of a mystery writer and a 
sculptor, and the problems they 
face when the writer pays more 
attention to her work than to her 
husband. 

In a dream, her fictional charac· 
ters attack her. To stop' them, she 
thrashes out with a dagger, and 
while sleepwalking, actually 
kills her husband. When she 
awakes, she realizes what she's 
done, but it is too late. 

IP·IZZ I 

I $1°OoFF I 
on any I 

Large or I I Frozen Pizza I 
I 23 ~I at (anwtk Piwa! I 

American Heart AsSOCiation 
II Open 7 Days A Week I 
351 5073 4:00pmtol :OOam I 

I " 302 E. Bloominctoo 
• ___________________ J 

These men aren't coming to 
Iowa City just to show you 
a few moments of tenderness 
and great beauty. 

i 

Truly great parody takes more than talent. It requires 
love of the target! Otherwise it might only make us 
laugh. 

Never going one step further to show us something 
perfectly strange inside something perfectly familiar. 
And without it where would we bel 

Nowhere new. 

Les Ballets Trockadero 
de Monte Carlo. 

Friday 
October 11 
8 p.m. 
UI Student 512.80/511.10 
Public 5161514 
Young people 18 and under can 
come for hill price when 
accompanied by an adult. 

Come ellly and enioy fa vorite 
bevera8es and desserts in the Hincher 
Cafe - Open. at 7:15 

Call 1-800-HANCHER or 
Call 353-6255 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

HANCHER 
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~ ~ ~ ACROSS S3 Zealous 8 LIke a • Traffic.light ~ 
n 64 Fix in the mind student'S D part ~ 
~ 1 Guinness. the 15 Wild plum I Super follower :J7 Hollywood " .: 
i i knight 88 New Vear's 10 Disprove construction ~ 
~ 5 Buys pies or Eve word 11 Where many a oM Knobby W 
I!to> lies 17 Maudlin host roasts 41 Bank offering ~ ~ r'=' 10 Hitchcock title ,~ 

~.. 18 Ornamented 12 Fountain of " Grate i'" 
iIIo:

= 14 EI-, Tex. wig jazz 48 "Joe-." ~.'. 
" 15 Social I ~ ~.: 13" .. . - saw Orton play ~.' ,,' restraint Elba" 50 Speak offthe r:r. 

k ~ II Eternally DOWN 21 Foreign- cuff ,J;, 
.: 17 Famous 1 Act as If you're 22 More shameful 52 Penurious ~~~ 

~
~."J. ~:r~~imate Rich 25 Rani's mate 53 Perm term ~ ••. : 
,:., 18 Skull part 2 Trellis 21 Originated 54 One.eyed god ~ 
\I component 27 Pope 55 This Is served II ~ 
1\ II Stag party, 3 Varese's proclaimed a in the clink ~ 

~ 2t~~t~h'n:s 4~~:t~~~ 2tt~::!t~~~: 5I~~~~,toa " 
W N.Y.C. sort bialy 57 Willing " 

~ '%3 ~~~~~~~~rist 5 ~:'~?pn~ucer : ~~v:it~:" to 58 ~~u:{polnt r~ 
"- slap" I Wrought by an crack 51 "-Kapltal" " 
~~~ 24 Serval. e.g. artisan 33 Yoga posture 12 Ellen Louise Je 
'II- 25 Fleet 7 Newspaper 34 Chanteuse Wilson, _ ~ .... :. 
,.:.:.- 28 East, in Essen . f ho I r.w. ~ Item, ors rt Home eta . Axson 1'0. ..... • • 31 Flower part ~ 
~ 35 Author Eliav i i 

Clapp Hall .performance ~ .~~~~ S.~ W 38 Palindromic t:-: 

reunites pianists -tonigHt § .. ~!: a 
UI Professor of Music Eric Poulenc composed perhaps the a 42 ~:~r ~ 

Ziolek will perform in recital most notable piano music of k i 43 Diner offering .• 
with Julianne Vanden Wyngaard, those in his circle. The Sonata ~ 44 Zolabook "-
from the Music Department at displays the composer's overrid· ~ 45 Half a dozen is Ll 
Grand Valley State College, ing concern for musical clarity ~ one . 

47 Ten : Comb. 

Clapp Recital Hall. They will unique 'gift for writing melody. 48 t'::heaters ~~ 
perform late nineteenth and Dutch composer Henk Badings' 4. Lament to Bo- 11 

twentieth century music for two Balletle Grottesco (1939) shifts peep ~ 
pianos. This engagement reun- abruptly from somber and sub- 51 Little Sheba's a 
ites the pair. who ptlrformed d\1ed to serene and lively. In his creator 
together often during Ziolek's later years Badings became a ...:. 53 Erstwhile C 
three-year tenure (1979-1982) at reknowned for his ground· ~~;'per ~ 
Grand Valley State. breaking work in electronic ~ stArp"scult M ¥. 

The program opens with French music. 10 Kind of lace g 
composer Emmanuel Chabrier. The evening includes the show· II Black, to Blake § 
Best , known for an orchestral stopper "Suite Number Two" by 
work, "Espana", the composer's Sergei Rachmaninoff. Wr~tten in ' 
distinctively impressionistic 1901, the same year he completed ·MSIIIlI..-PIZZLE ~ 
style is best displayed by his his famous "Second Piano Con- I: 
piano music. An elegant example certo", this piece exhibits many ! 
is the Troil Valsel " ... antique. of the composer's familiar traits: 
(1983) which reflects Chabrier's singing melodies, rich harmonies 

Iowa City'. mast-playael songs and best· .. Uing lIburna tive themes with vigorous dance The last movement, a Tarantella. 
penchant for contrastitlg plain- and great technical command. § 

are determined by DilUrveyI of radio ItItioni and rhythms. has a sad, haunted quality that is . 
record alores, mpectlvely. stations participating thl. ANOTHER FRENCH OFFER- purely Russian in spirit. . 
week Inelu(jt KOCR, KRNA and Kill<. RIcord III1ft1 i " ~ InClude Discount RecordI, the Reoord Bar and BJ lNG, the So •• ta Pour Deux PiaflO! Concerts featuring two pianos "Best boo store 
Record •. Numbers in perentr- Indloallialt week'a (19$) by Francis Poulenc, fol- are fairly rare occurances, and within hundreds of miles" 
renking. (') IndiClt. the lllaction wu not on the low! the Chabrler piece. A memo this one promises to be espe· . 155 Dubuque 337.2681 
chartllaat week. ber of the loosely·knit group of cially entertaining. Admission is 1 . ' _ . . ~;;:;;;~;C;;~~~~:;~~ 

'--- _________ __ --' musical rebels known as Les Six, free. .~.DI:ED.:IXi::.~ .~. 
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Welles dies of heart attack 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Actor-dlrector Orson 

Welles, who panicked the eastern half of the 
nation with a realistic radio account of a 
Martian Invasion in 1938, died Thursday at 
his home of an apparent heart attack, the 
county coroner's office said_ He was 70. 

Welles, who at the age of 26 made the 
memorable film "Citizen Kane" in 1941, was 
found dead about 11 a.m. in his Hollywood 
Hills. home, a spokesman said. 

Detective Russell Kuster said a chauffeur 
found Welles dead in an upstairs bedroom 
and called police and a physician. 

"There is no evidence of foul play," Kuster 
said. "It's obivous the death was of natural 
causes." 

ON HALWWEEN 1938, Welles broadcast an 
adapt~tion of H.G. Wells' "The War of the 
Worlds." Although there was a preliminary 
announcement assuring listeners the broad
cast was fictional, the news account of aliens 
landing in New Jersey had Americans from 
Maine to Georgia running into the streets in 
fright. 

The publicity was such that Welles was 
invited to Hollywood to direct motion pic
tures. 

Welles was tabbed as a "boy genius" early in 
his long and brilliant career. 

With a formal schooling that ended when he 

was 15, Welles first took up painting and 
made a walking-painting trip through Ire
land. He played the role of "The Shadow" on 
radio and was the voice of doom on the 
original "March Of Time." He won kudos for 
his performance in "The Third Man." 

A HUGE MAN, six-foot-two-inches with a 
weight that at one time was approximately 
300 pounds , Welles was a Falstaffian 
drinker, addicted to telephone-pole sized 
cigars, and was partial to wearing capes. He 
startled people in person with a strange, 
cackling laugh. 

Welles was born May 6, 1915, in Kenosha, 
Wis. , the son of Richard Head Welles, a 
manufacturer and eccentric inventor. His 
mother, Beatrice Ives Welles, was a concert 
pianist. 

Both parents loved to travel and as a child 
Welles toured the United States, Europe and 
Asia. He had not been to school until age 11. 
At about that time Mrs. Welles died and his 
father enrolled him in the Todd School at 
Woodstock, Ill. ' 

The youngster was so brilliant that in the 
next four years the school virtually revolved 
around him and he staged his first produc
tion, Julius Caesar, enacting with ease two 
different parts. 

Actor Brynner dies at -, 65 
NEW YORK(UPI)-ActorYul Brynner, who 

reigned over the hearts of millions of fans in 
his long-time role as a bald-headed, brash 
monarch in the "King and I," died early 
Thursday after a long struggle with cancer. 
He was 65. 

"He faced death with the dignity and 
strength that astonished his doctors," said 
Josh Ellis, 8rynner's press secretary. "He 
fought like a lion." 

Brynner died at New York Hospital-Cornell 
Medical Center at 1 I\-m. of multiple compli
cations resulting from what was originally 
diagnosed as cancer. 

His death came less than four months after 
his last performance as the exotic leading 
man in the "King and 1," a role he played 
over 34 years to thousands of audiences. 

\ 

Oboist captures 
audience. with 

Even the queen of Thailand watched him 
perform on Broadway, although the play 
remained banned in her country, formerly 
known as Siam. 

DESPITE HIS 4,IZ5 appearances, Brynner 
never tired of the role, Ellis said. 

"It is worth doing as long as it brings 
something to people," Brynner said after his 
final performance to a sell-out crowd at the 
Broadway Theatre in New ~ork on July 2. 

Brynner was an internationalist and social 
lion, as much at home in the drawing rooms 
of the capitals of Europe as in New York and 
Beverly Hills. He made his home in a 14th 
century I manor house on a farm in Nor
mandy, France. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadlinB for new ads & cancellations. 

sweet, rich tone .PERSONAL PERSOIAL 

By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

O BOIST DOUGLAS Boyd looked 
more like a soccer player prepar
ing to kick-off than a musician 
readying for the fi rst note, yet he 

mmediately captured the audience with his 
sweet tone and boy-like features. 

Boyd, a 1984 International Young Concert 
Artist Winner, presented a two hour recital 
of baroque, romantic and modern works to 
over 150 people Wednesday night at Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

The rich, full sound that has helped Boyd 
become one of the top new oboists in Europe 
was clearly evident with the beginning few 
notes of the fi r st piece, a Bach sonata , and 
was present throughout the concert, even up 
until the last high note of the Kalliwoda's 
Morceau de Salon." 

Music 
ALTHOUGH BOYD presented a truly musi
cal performance which seemed to delight the 
audience, he had two problems, especially 
evident in the Bach sonata and Benjamin 
Britten's "Temporal Variations." 

The first was water in the oboe's upper joint 
keys, which made it difficult to play two 
notes. Boyd, however overcame the problem 
by producing several exquisite phrases. 

\ The second was pianist lain Burnside's 
overbearing accompaniment. 

But Burnside'S interpretation of Robert 
Schumann's "Papillons" piano solo in the 
second half of. the recital, helped to make up 
for this dominant playing. 

An interesting part of the recital was the 
performance of English composer Harrison 
BirtwistJe's piece, "Pulse Sample" (1981) for 
oboe and claves. 

Boyd explained to the audience that the 
tempo for each of the 28 sections of the piece 
would be set by the claves, and the oboe 
would then follow. Burnside, who played the 
claves, sat with his back to the audience 
during the piece, creating an unusual and 
interesting sight for the audience, accus
tomed to the typical setting. 

BOYD, WHO APPEARED in Iowa City as part 
of Hancher Auditorium's Young Artist 
Series, gave "mini-recitals and demonstra
tions at junior and senior high schools and at 
the VI two days before the performance," 
said VI education outreach coordinator May 
Louise Plautz, who was in charge of Boyd's 
activities during his three-day stay. " 

The winner of numerous awards including 
the first prize for wind instruments at the 
1980 International Competition at Tunbridge 
Wells, England, and the first prize for winds 
at the Royal Overseas League International 
Competition, Boyd is principal oboist and 
co-founder of the Chamber Orchestra of 
Europe and has performed al ,' soloist at 
many European music festivals. . 

Daniel Phillips, a violinist and Jeremy 
Menuhin, a pianist, will also be appearing as 
part of the Hancher Auditorium Young 
Artist Series later IJl the season. 

LESBIAN Support line: Inlorm. 
tlon .... Istlnet, ref."al, support. 
Call 353-6265. Confidential. 

IIlAIIIIlfilGa _cling? The Hobby 
Prill oH ... ""tionoilines 01 qual
Ity Invitations and ItCI55Ofll • . 
10% discount on orders with 
presentl tion of this ad Phone 
361·74t3 _ nlnes.nd weekends. 

OAYlIN! 
35),7112 

SPECIAlI100 2 114· Buttons 
(BI.ck Print on Color Paper) 

lor ONLY $37.95 plus tax 
Bob's BUlion Bonenza, 338-3056 

DOCTOR WIIO Fan Club: Inter
estld? Writ. 3234 Fri.ndohlp. Iowl 
City. 

PIIONE-A-F!AlT. W. d.I"'o, 
_ . ChineN or American. 
337-li095. 

DO YOU hlVl p,oblem. m.klng It 
linenci.11y .t the University? Do 
tuillon Inc' ..... put the squee.e 
on you? Art you In debt up 10 your 
chin? The CAC is seeking persons 
who lit this cotegory In an .ttempt 
to "'Ip students lind ways to doll 
with financial problems. P ..... 
coli Paul Thompson or ... 11 De.ltt 
.. Ih. CAC offioo (353-5487) Ind 
~ u. know what your concern, 
about fi n.ncial akl ar • . 

ADOf'TION: Ca'ing .• ccompllshld 
womon (Ph.D -public .... lth) 
hopes to edopl infant. OH.rs 
loving, Illmulaling .... bie homo; 
• :.eetl..,1 eduClUon; supportive 
.... t ..... Will pay .11 .. pen ... 
legally permitted. Cell 
3Ot -536-9180 ooltoct. 

~. IV S1I~~~~i\l~'" 
11> 0lMI'I\Rt WIT~ 1UE VWIf IDS. 

MlIOBtc:I DOWNTOWN at .... utl
lUi HIlI'" $po In t ... Holld.y Inn. 
.... 1 ,_ drop-In. Pool. "11m 
,oom. lIun .. jlCllul lnc:tuded. C.II 
354-4574. 

UlCAC RllMrch Gron" 
Comm_ now _opting .ppllCO
tIon. lor _rch g,.nll lor 
_ . SS/CAC. IMU. 

IIOW TO ICIII. $2 plUl .. 11-odd_. otompod envelope. 
PIIIgett. 1101 Uppor Hem_. 
_I. GA :IX)]e. 

I_INTED 
I'IIOIIUCTI • DICUS 

G_,... Mugo. Bullo .... 
Bumper Slic ...... ........ n ... Fri. · 
bell. Clothing. Practical ACOIIIO
rill. ElIICuII .. GilII. CotIocUbiae. 
Etc. ERICKSON. ERICKSON. 
1151-1568. 

POll low COlI pro'-'onol nursing 
1",11Iy ,""",.nce ($tl.oo per yeIIr 
lor • . 000) with ran"'·1 I_r. 
lII0I. Call 33&-1511 . 

1CHOLAII...,...,..IIANCIAl 
AID 

Compu.., _,ch oorvIco. 
H.S. JunlorI, Senior.; Cotlogo 
Fnoohmen. Sophomorll. 6-26 
_.- auAIiANTlID or rafund. 
Col ~23110 01 wrll. P.O. 110. 
5341, CoroIvI". IA 62241 . 

INCIAL EXHIIITION 
~rory lIeoketry 
"r ... ry ............... 

Octobe, 1- October 31. 
low. Ar1lunl Gellery 

t3 South Linn 
~tOom-lpm. 

T-,... Satu,dey. l00rn-5pnl. 

DO YOU think Biohop De,mond 
Tutu spelks more tor lustlce than 
T.V. Evangelist Jorry Falwell? THE 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOUI Tho Eplscopat 
Unl.,.,.ity Chaplaincy. Episcopal 
Comor, Old Brick, 20 E .. t Market, 
351-2211 ; Trinity P.rish. Collag. 
• nd Gilbert. 337-3333; St. Frlncis' 
Mission. 20 East Markel. 351-2211 . 

FUNORAISING 
Is your organization 
in desperate need of 

fundS 7 We offer a program 
that's second to none. 
No "-stmen~ no risk. 
For info. call Shawn at 

338-8627 

AesUIlE CONSULUnON 
AND I'IIEPAllAJlON 

Pechmon Socreteri.1 Servloe 
Phon. 351-8523 

I UNTA",S 
10 lor $27.00. 

105 S. Unn. 337-2383 
Crimper's Corner, 1am--9pm 

Closed WednesdlYS 
Iotastorceod accepted 

AaOllTlON Sf'RVICE 
Low cosl but quality care. 6-11 
WIlks. S\ZO. qUlllfied petient; 
12-16 Wilks elso avalleb ... Pr ... cy 
of doctor's office. counseling indt
"'dually. Establlohed slnee tll73. 
e.perionced gynecologist. WDM 
OBIGYN. Call collect. 
515-223-4&48. Des MOines IA. 

DAILY door priz.lor youl On. in 
_n will win I door prize wonh 
$7 during ·SIVOnth Annive, .. ry 
Doys," TuOlday through SaturdlY 
(Oclober 16-20) II Jan 6 Rock', 
H.unted Booklhop. It home hi" 
, lne.1B78. You, chlnoo 0' 
winning Ia ONE IN RVENI Head 
directions to find us? CIII 
337-2996. or writ. to 227 Soutll 
Johnson 'or I," mop 01 -The 
Hounlld Bookshop 
Neighborhood." 

MUSIC IIAN R!COIIDS corrlll 
nN, uMd and coUK lor record • . 
F •• r prtcw give" 'or used recorcn. 
11-5pm T _ _ Saturday. Til 
8:00pm now on Monday. 114 1/2 
Eat Collogo Stroot. obove 
Jackson', . 

USED 800KSI 
ThouSands Including 

Children's and c~ ~ 
~ Poe, Scott. Stevenson. 
I~ and othefs. 

1\11 romance paperbaClcS-
54 each. 

BAAGAlN PRICES 
atlt1e 

FRIENDS' SALE 
Oct. 12, 10 AM-3 PM 
low. City PublI( Ubr.y 

Reduced prices on many 
ItrmS after 2 PM. 

OCTOIU rolno giving Y'OU t ... 
ILAM.? Brighten you, life with • 
little COLOIII All hlghtlgh .. Ind 
_ 20% OFF willi .""a It 
TIll COMMITlUI337-2117. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

IIIn ClIITI1I 
Wtlgltl Iotan....."t Program 

D.11y P_ CounliUng 
WAlK-INS WELCOME 

e~=1 
1:~:3Opm. M-F. Sat. 7-11 

AI.COIIOUCI ANONYIIO\II 
MHTlNQI: Wedneodly .nd 
Frldly noon It WloIwy Hou .. 
Music Room. Satu'dly noon at 
North HIli. Wild Bill'. CotIM Shop. 

IAnll'l!D with ~r birth controt 
method? K-l'ot. come to I'" Emma 
GoIdm.n Clinic lor Women lor 
In'ormltion about cervtcal capt, 
dl.phragml and ot ... rs. P.rtn.rs 
woIoomi. 331·2111 . 

CON"DlNTlAL 
I'IIIONAMeY COUIIIIUNO 

I ..... HIoo tilling """. 
The OynIcology 011100. 361·7182. 

TH!1IA1'fUTIC .... IAO~ 
lor 11_ mon..-t .nd deop 
rN.,tlon, For wo~ and """, 
Sliding IClte ,_. Hl!RA 
NYCIfOTH!IIAPY. 3S4-12211. 

AIIOIITIONI prOOllded In comlort· 
.b .. , IUpport... .nd Iducatlonel 
.tmoop ...... Por1""" wetoome. 
Call Emme Gotdmon Clinic '0' 
Woman. low. CIIy. 337-2111 . 

WANTED: Feme'" ma ... III ... lIy 
In"'"tlng lor IlII>lon modeling. 
ReB. 364-4095. 

I'IIO"!II ""!ONANCY 
P,oleulon.1 ooun .. llng. Abor
tion .. $ .. 10. C.II coillet In 
011 Moines. 515-2043-2724. 

RAN ,...AUL T HA"""MENT 
II .... Crill. Uno 

UI-4MO (iM _I 

WANT TO IlAICE 10M! 
CltANO!lIN YOUR UR? 

IndlviduII . group end coupl. 
counll~ng lor t ... low. City 
oommunlty. F_: Sliding oc.l • . 
medlcallnsurlnce, s tudent finan
cial ... 11 .. nce. 3S4-1226 

Hera Poy_ ...... 

FEELING 1I!1'II!'IED7 
Openlngo now In t"'r.py group lor 
t_ working on .... 'oomlng 
dlpr .... on and Inc,_lng 1111 
at"'". Sliding ....... ANNA MOST 
ACSW. 338-3410 or 337-t888. 

COUNRUNG '0' en. llIy. 
dip_on, IIlI ... t"m ond .... 
lIonohlp probl.ms. COUNRltNO 
AND ITIIEII ... NAORftNT 
C!IIT!R. 337_ . Sliding scllo, 
.. holarshlp, ... ailll>lo. 

IIOF!!DBACICI HYJ'NOIII T,.In· 
Ing Contlr: Cllnlcol hypnosis . • 11 
ar ... 01 lilt IlTlpr .... __ t; pre
I xam Inxi.ty; motivational ~f· 
hypnosis training ; certified Mut.~ 
Hypnothoropl.t. C."-.'I38-3964. 
evenings. ~. 

MeDICAl' PHARMACY 
In Cor.llltila. Whe .. It oost. 1_ to 
kelp .... lthy. 364-4354. 

IAllOOMAncs" NOW OP!NI 
Call 361-690-1. 10:ool m-9:00pm, 
MondlY- Saturday- or- stop by 
our . 'ore al l 14 112 eost College. 
Room 7. HI li Mall. 10:00am-5pm, 
Mond.y- Satu rdly. A NEW 
IALLOON DellV!RY COMPANY. 

TH! CIIIIIS Cf'NlER oilers Inlor
ml tion and ref,rr.ls, short ' .rm 
counMllng, suicide prev.ntlon, 
TOO m ... age ,..IIY for t ... do.'. 
and excellent volunteer opportunl. 
lies. Call 351-0140. anytime. 

FlOAT WEIOHnESSL Y 
Genlly crldled 

In soothing Wlltrs 
Body work ••• Ilable 

THE LILY PONO 
FLOTATION TANK 

K., Pitta 
337-7580 

PROFESSIONAL pHOTOGRA
PH!R. Weddings. ponralt .. POllIo-
1100. Jon Van Allen, 3S4-9512 alter 
Spm. 

RETREAT 
SOLAII RETRe. T/wORKSHOp 
space overlooking water. I"splra· 
tlonll picturesque IItting amidst 
qature. wild III • . Wood hHt! 
cooking. Mlnuteslrom lown. 
Reasonobl • .. 35<1-3799. 

PEOPLE MEETIIG 
PEOPLE 
IWF. 50. Wlrm. ,lend.,. Intolll
gent. looking lor companionship 
(maybe romlnce) from SWM. 
43-62. 01 compareble quali" .. 
D.ily Iowan Bo. 0.11 . Room tIl 
Communications c,nt", Iowa 
City, IA 52242. 

"'N, 30, vegetarian. socially 
concerned. enjoys philosophy. Irt. 
the outdoors. hopes to meet 
woman, nonsmoker, who m&ght 
enjoy IUch • man. Box 3273. low. 
City. 52244. 

SWF, HIIy 40. atudont ..... 
SWM. 40 upw.rd. to work at 
Irlend,hlp leading 10 permanenl 
relationship. Writ. PO Bo. 5583. 
Corl"'"10 52241 . 

TO SUE 
Prom liliiii0,0111 

Does your soul run as 
deep as your e:yes? 

It would be fun 
to find out. 

Hope you enjoyed 
the concert. 

DIe from too 
1·319·266·5933 

MAY coc:krOlChII plague th_ 
01 Go H.wkllrom 4011 North 
Dubuqu • . 

HELP WAITED 
IUMIIIII JOISI Notion.1 P.rk 
Co:. 21 park~ plu. open
Ingl. COmp .... Intormotlon, $5.00. 
P.rk Repor1. MIllion MIn. Co .• 851 
2nd A ... WH. Kollapoll. !.IT 59801 . 

SLA'II LAIIOfI 
Wrl ... /photogr ..... r lpubllnr 
need. _ " lInla. John M. llel,"""l. 
883-2714. 

NANIItY ogency ha Immedlat. 
openIngo In ..... York. Connect!-
... rlnd ot .......... lo4u .. commit 
_ yell'. CI .... o Poreonnel. 
31 .... 1826. 

AVOII 
Head ... r .... lor school7 

EIFn up to 50%. 
Call Mary, 338-7823; 
Br_.~78. 

.DIC4L oHIc. hu PI" time 
opening lor typiot. Medlcll,"",,!
notogy not _ry. Wrlll D.11y 
,-, Bo.oo.14. Room 111 , 
Communicatlone Can .... Iowa 
CIIY. '" 522042. 

HILI' • braln-ir1luNd Child WIllI 
IQIIn. I/olun ............ lor 
paMming prog,.",. Morning Ind 
_III. hoYra ... IIIbto. ~ 
IfIIIlpm lor dltllil. 

HELP WAITED 

WOIIII I'ND'I 011100 ... Iotant. S4I 
hour. tl hourll_k. Mu .. typo.t 
'- 50 WPM. Contact Rope 
Vlctlm AdvocKy Prog ...... 
353-1208. 

1II-f1. per _k. Por1- time 
..... help wonted. CIII 33B-8688. 

NOW hiring •• perlenCld dloc lock. 
wy. ApjIIy In peroon MoncIwy
Thurodoy. ~m. TopII 
ICcepted. low. RI_ Po_ 
Compeny. EOE. 

rAIIN !XTIIA money .... plng 
othors "r giving plurna. Th_ to 
lou, houra 01 """r. time IICII 
_ con IIrn you up to 180 per 
month. P.1d In cull. For In'orma
tlon. coil or "Op .t IOWA cm 
I'I..AIIIIo C!NTlII, 3ta EIII 
Bloomington Str .. t. 361-4701 . 

IIOntIII 'l Hllpe'. live In. Immedl
'11 opening. one child. lin -", 
light hoUllkllplng . ........... 
r8quINd. Botton .rH. CoII
_nlngo. 817-332.111ee. 

WOIIIC .TUIIY 011100 Moll .... " . 
IIghl production .nd dell .. ry pool
tlon •. " .251 hour, nogotl.bte .. ork 
octoedute. Mu.t be dopondobte .nd 
..... good cleriClI I kllli. App" .t 
t ... Unlvorlity', AudiovllUll 
Can"r. C215 Sooohor. H.II. 
353-3714. 

ACnYl'T 
Persona wanWd tor lundralling 
ond outreoch ."H. Training In 
g,...,oolo outrelch .nd .-orl.1 
work provldod. T,."" ond 
edvenooment opportllnltllt .v.lI-
11> ... a.n.tlt. Inc:tudod. SIIlry 
$t8Ol wllk. hOlJrs l - 11pm. Call 
lor In/ervlow. low. CltI.en Action 
Network . 1-383-72011. 

OIItv!III WANnO 
e.rn up to $llG-$1201_. port. 
time, Mutt be 18, havw own car 
and InlU,.".,.. Apply Ifl.r ~ ., 
P.ul Aovo .. •• Plu • • 42110th 
A_u •• CoraIVIll • . 

O'llRI!AI jobs. Summer. year 
round. Europe. S. A_leo. Aultr. 
lla. AoIL All 1101 ... S8<lO--t2OOOI 
month. Slgh-'ng. Free Inlo. 
Wrlt.lJC. PO Bo. 52~M, CorCHIII 
Del MIr. CA 92625. 

WANTED: OrgonlB Uon. g'oup 0' 
Indlvldulls In_1d In lund,.!&
Ing project. Now ~om officially 
l!conOld "r t ... Unl ..... ty ollowa. 
G ... t .... I potentl.l. Phone Vicki 
.. (712) 263-3318 lor dII.lIl. 

OPlRI!NCED lood _rl, apply 
In person 1-4pm. JC'I Cafe, m 
Firat A_ue, Coro"'"". 

PART nilE c"rk ""hl.r .... nlngl 
Ind _.ndl . Apply 8Im-2pm. 
Don '. Mu ..... g Merk.~ 933 South 
Clinton. No cells. pI .... 1 

UV!-IN sitter: Eochlngo rent lor 
child co,... Nonsmoker. 354-9149. 
evening •. 

PAIIT nMe help .. ntld. nigh .. 
and _kondl . Apply .1 Sincl.l, 
MlrkeUng. 731 South Rlve,.ldo 
Dr .... 

GIYANNI'! ~11I.n CI" now liking 
applications lor singing 
wlit.-sl waiters. E.perienca 
p .... rred. Apply In pereon. 109 
eat College. No phon. calla. 
p ...... 

FEMALE model to wo,k with 
hob"r photogropher. 36 .... 702 
belo .. 2pm. • 

TH! DAIIK ROOII 
needa part time 

Dark Room Techo. 
Apply in penon. 
t3 South Unn. 

" AWllIEY! Chlpter 01 Un~ed Blind 
01 towa nold. part- limo holp 
Monday- Friday. 5-9pm. SaM' 
day. IO-2pm. Apply It t027 Hotly
wood Blvd .• Suite 306 0' coli Scott. 
:J38.9442. 

.ANTI-VIOLENCE 
VOL1JMTEEU 
~nttr for Non· VioIenc< 

Education _Icing full·d .... 
• we. Lodsing. $15Olmonth. 

health c:overaee. Public intereot 
group dovelopilll counes on 
non·violence and opentilll 

National Coalition on 
TdeviJion Violence national 
headquartl:rs. In Champaign 
next to Uni ...... ity of illinoi •. 

Rcs.arch. writing, office work, 
mOIIitorin, entertainment . On. 

year commitment. Call 

2.17-31+181.0 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAlUUERS 

In the following areas, 

tI' Newton Rd .. ValIey
lincoln-Woolf Aves. 

Conlact 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClrcaJaIioa 
353-6203 

_EWAY I. IIDTEL 
has opportunil ies for front 
desk staff . Must be abl. to 

work weeekenda and 
mult iple shi ffs . 

Paying good wages. 
Apply In person 
1-11. 1liiy,. 

CIrIIIIIII 

TVPI dl ... rt.tlon Into UI oompu
IIr UIIng MUSE or WYLBUFI. How 
WEEG lecount. no tlma. Work 
trom .Iroldy typod 00p)'. All prOlO. 
no IooInot ... 337~1 1. 

BUSIIESS 
OPPORTUlm 
"'U 1I01II1IONE'l1 Jokll. 
pun .... Fun Club. F,.. ct.utlla. 
PVCH. 80. 343, Bot .... _ , NY 
11421l. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES , 

RESUME 
PIIOIUIIONAL II!1U11! 

1'111''10Il10 JlOII c:.oI: _ 

Call : Mike. 364-41722. 

.' , 
NOD 10IIII CAlli tilt A ....." 
Round up thOM unw.nted Items 
.nd _1M thom In THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS. 

TYPlla 
'ANIII typed. Flit _u, .... 
_nlD4e .. til. e_oollent 
Emervency Sec .... ry. 338-6874. 

'ANIII (coil nod lor _might 
...... Ieo). monuacrlptl. ~. F. 
..... r ... , -..able . ......... 

COWN, ""NO IWOIID 
"'<lCUllNO, 201 Dey Building. 
AaO'IIIOWA IIOOIC, Wpm. 
33&-5688. E_Inge. 36t .... 13. 

WOIID proc:oooIng .t typing ,. .... 
Proleulonoi. Dlocount to .tudinla. 
33&-7011. 

PANIII Iypod . 11.(101 Plglo 
F_. Sponloh, Gorm.n. Orook 
chlracllrl. Fat • • ccu ..... 
33H301 . 

~AIT •• ccu,.11 typlot. II .. on 
bUIIlno. 11 .00 per cIoubto opoold 
p.ge. Call Rhondl. 337_1. 

!IOIANN!', ""'NO 314-_ 
RUUtlllU, _. mlnuocrlpll. 
_ ..- ..,..,1 .. 1 .. In Modioli .nd 
Sclentilic. F. t ICCU'." .nd 
dependobIe. Very r_lIbII. 
3tH57-4283. _ngl colloct. 

PMn" TV"NO 
15 YM'I' .. perlenco 
t.rm pepors. t'-. 

IBM. 33NIlIII. 

COLONIAL """K 
1U1I1II1I I!IIVlCI' 

1027 ~.hId., ...... 
Typing. word p_ng. _ . 
..... moo. bookkoeplng. __ , 
you need. AIIO. reguler ond mlCtO
..-tranICrlpllon. Equipment. 
IBM DllpllyWrlllr. F.1l ."telent. 
rIUOIIIbII. 

QUALITY typing: Monu .. ,,,,". 
t'-i p.pers ... ; ,om.nco 
longu_. Gormen. BettI. 
1-643-53018 . . 

IXI'IIIIENC!D. lut. ICcuroll. 
T""'I Pipers, monutCripll. Itc. 
IBM letoctrlc. 338-3t08. 

FAIT, ICcur." typing. All typoI. 
Reuonoblo ra .... ..... r c:omput. 
3504813. 

JlANII!" T",Ing: Can pick up 
.. d deliver. 0100. JMnne .t 
828-4&4 t ... '" 0' I ... Is OK. 
IIEI'INDAIlI typIlt. Can pick up 
and deliver. Connlo .t 338-3808 or 
1-&56-30018. 

FIIf'! "UIIING.Typlng. editing, 
word prOCllllng. Speod I. our 
1pICI.1ly1 PlCHIlAN RCRI!TU
IAl RIMC!. 351-a523. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WORD PIIOC!I8INO • EDmNO 

3I4-lm 

tllPllOY! gr_ on important 
MoIgnmentl with quollty wood 
proooulng- proofing. oorrwct 
docu","tlOI>- pickupi doII-y. 
-.abt.1 Botl ·. Word Proco. 
Ing. l~. 

WIImllO CONIUL TANT 
luml rough drwtts Into ~D 
P_~IIIII" MN MUM. 
Drop ott anytime. 114 Eat 
W .. hinglon. WORDS WDIITH. , 

GO HAWKS 
EuyKeys m ..... projects ond 
plpIII •• yl Worap_ In.lood 
01 typing. computer spell chlck
Ing. Rent an IBM PC '0' 5 mlnu .. 
0' 5 hourI. Acr_ I,om tho Public 
Llbrory. 3S4-5530. 

FIIIE PUlliNG. Wora prOCllllng • 
editing. tvDlng . Speod i, ou, 
specl.lty! 'PleHMAN R C!liTU· 
IAL SEIIVIC!. 351-1523. 

SUZANNE" Word Works. 
Proteuionll Word Pr",*",ng. 
SeYwn ,.ara' experience; lut four 
"",rs apocl'ically working on 
unl~ty mIIlu •• :rlpts. Will do 
manulCrip ... t"-t. dl ...... dono. 
011011 lIorioo. collogo pope,.. meI~ 
Ings. "c. I hove en IIlM-PC .nd • 
tett.r quality p,In ..... 3S4-7357. 

IlUlAN CONE- Pro_II 
Word Pr",*",ng. Spec .. 1I1I In 
diMIrtetlonl, thItM. lr1tcllo, 
pBplnl. IBM-PC; letter quality 
print~r ; lal .nd dopendable; lull
lime; r_.ble. C.II .ttemoon. 
end evenlngl. 3S4-5733. 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NlCIC! IIION, Attorney It 
low. 

PrlCtic:tng prlma,lly in 
Immlgr.tlon 6 Cullom, 

(5t5) 274-3681 

pMto~ 

DO») fmryco 
3"-'01, 

Sped.llzbl, .. 

IlALLlLU.lAHI 
IotathomlollCli .... Uon I •• t Hlndt 
e .... 1enced tuto, . ...... Joneo. 
~tl. 

TUTOII nooded: Accounting gNd 
or T.A .• muot be ""Illd In practloti 
"-ry ...... lor CPA ••• m. 
"'- catl337·70111. 

CHILD CARE 
CHILIIIIIN'I GAllDlN 
IIDIITUIOIII •• 2-t • • rt, 
dInoo. moth ond lInguego. AM 
ond PM Ci_. 331-11656. 

_NO_with 
nurolnO .1IpIrienGI-.1d Ilk. to 
boIIvsIt Child,." under tho • ql 
1 112 1Mrs. Monti., til .. "Id.,. 
tutt time dt!V ofIItd,.,. only. 
364;47 ... 

I'tICIfUIIONAL couple r8qul""" 
_II _"ht bIbyoIttlng. 
p..re"'1y In ou' home. Call 
828-&130. toll I .... It.r 5pm. 

4-Co CHlI.DCAII! IIUOUIICI • 
Cl!NTlII, Doycare. pttIChOOl 
InlOnnltlon IIId '*'11. Horne 
IIId _IIr opening. lilted. M-F, 
dl'/llme. 33&-7814. 

HAIR CARE 

PETS ' 
III!IIII!"'N .UD 

• I'IT CIIITI1I 
Tropicailloh, pili IIId pet 
IUpptilt. pot g,oomlng. I eoo III 
A_ue Sou"'. 33H501 . 

FII!I KITTENS! Call EYI. 
351-3708. 363-8147. Eight _ kl 
old. TWO ....... two feII\III. 

LOST • FOOID 
LOIT, Ootd ~ pIIrl ring on City 
Pori< .... nlo c:ourlll. _ord. Santl
manlll v ...... 354-014:1. 

IlllllNO: One _room doOr. 
_rlpllon: 16·.21· , dorm_. 
_Ird ollerad. CoIl Chrlo. 
353-0872. 

WE IllAlCI tho fi rst word In ~ 
DI cl_ liod Id bold and In "
.... You con odd emph_ to 
your Id "r making thot word 
unlqu • . In Iddltlon. lor I omoll 'II. 
you con ..... other bold or uppe, 
... wordlln the .... 01 ~r ed. 

WAmD TO BUY 
.. YlNO c:t ... rlngo and _ gold 
and .. _ . alEPH'1 IT ..... , 
COINI, '07 S. Dubuq<Ml. 354-1858. 

DISASTER 
REUEF 

PUERTO RICO 
LANDSLIDE 
DISASTER 

RELIEF IENEFIT DAYS 
T odoy ond tomorrow 
Fridoy, 1 :~ pm 
Solurday, 11~ pm 

a t 
The HaUftfed Iookshop 
227 South John_ St. 

25% Of GROSS SALES 
will be senl 10 AFSC 

relief leams in Puerto Rico 

Need directions' 
337-2996 
OonotiOOI 

warmly appreciated. 

Gin IDEAS 
WAIlllllllIIO, WONDIlItNO ~ 
to (III to The Hauntld 8ooI<ohop? 
Cau US , WI'n moll ~ • mop 0' 
tho · Hountld 8ooI<ohop Norgltbor
hood." 337-29tMI, .lIIr 1:30pm. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IIRD vacuum c_. -"'> 
Iy prlcod. IllANDY'I VACUUM. 
351·'453. 
CIIAHT rubber plant. _ 

neoua pion'" 11<12 white wool 
carpeting. _1% 1tWtI1IfIIJIifier. 
incline bench willi 180 Ib weights. 
I.brlc watl hengtngo. iImpI. 
1164-7350. 

ptlblication, promotlonal and HOUSEHOlD 
wedding photo,raphy 

'---___ """"'-JI ITEMS 
Wl!DOING .nd portrolt ..,..,1.11 ... 
SUlln Dirks Photogrop/ly. 
3S4-83t7 . 11ar Sp.m. 

THl!TAI~Comp""men·. 
ond _ '1 ...... tIoI1l- OC'_ 
from Old Copl1oI Can ..... t 11e 
South Cllnton. _ . 

WOODIUIIN IOUND RIIYICI! 
lilt • • nd IIrvicaI TV. VCR. _ . 
auto IOUnd IIId _ CIaIIOUIId _ ond _ . 400 Hlghtencl 

Coun. 33&-1547. 

IlUDINT MIA!. TH 
PIIUCRII'TIOIII' 

Hove ~, cIoc1or caM ~ In. 
Low tow prICII - We dIIIvo, FAf'EI 
SI. bIockt lrom Clinton St. Dormo 

C!NTIW. IIEXALL PIIAII~ 
Dodge .. ~ 

331-3078 

CHI,,""" Toitor Shop, men·. 
and _ ......... tono. 1211' 
Eoot Woehlnglon 11_. DIal 
IIt·lm. 

LOOICINO lor. good _Ia to 
repelr ~r ca'? CoIl CUr1l1ock. 
3314701 ..... 33U11O -'1ntJO. 
QUALm II!WIIIG. EMBf\OIOIlIY 

AWJ AlTERATIONS 
AMIonoble_ 

33141101. 

IlSTIIIcnOl 

FUTONS 
3I4,lza S89 
Full 1108 
Qu .. n 1129 

4111 ..... , CIraIwI .. 
at·. t-aI 
Pricea Good Thru Oct. 7 

I4'C, VIM ond 80 dt!V _ 

........ _1 

FUTONS 
• Pillows' Quilts 
• Futon Coom 
• Futon Frames 

FREE DELJIIERY1 

~ 
~"",~_ 'm-

7IIa....l~. 
354 ffJOO 

4 bIocIIIlIIIIM1 0( ~ 1M 

HOUSEHOLD 
mil 

-
-

-USED FURIITIIRE 

IEAUTIfUl -,.,. 
Now on bid thrO~h 

lAT. _, OCT. 12 

1O"'-1IOODII1. 
227 East Washington 

OPEN DAILY 

-ANTIQUES 
lA/IQI! oak flilng CIOl ..... oak -
ki""- ... pboood. oek highboy 
. nd wick.r 101 • . COTTAG! AIITt
_ .. 507 South Gilbert. 

CO"AOI! ANTIQUO I. now -
loc:etod . 1 507 South Gilbert. w. 
...tu .. olk . .... nut one! country 
pine; antiquo . ccouor .... F ..... 
Chin •. -THI! ANTIQU! IIIIlL 
DIIU, .-. dr_ ... bootoo. 
IIInllgo clothing. wicker, g ..... 
w .... cottoctl_ . 'D--epm dilly 
354-1e22.507 South Gllbon. . -ANTIQUE IIIOW. F", MIrktt. 
Regln. High SchoOl. SUnd.,. 
OctObe'13. 81rT1---4pm, Iowa City. 
861-4266. .. 
MAPS-POSTERS 

-I'0Il ClllIlTIIAI_ olij mapa , 
I tl_ !lundrd. Organl .... 
HAUNTID IIOCI«IIIIOP 397-2tle. 

BOOIS 
".., II. NIWIIAH. WOr1d of 
Iotathlmltlcl. Four VOIUmtl. l6fl. 
Haunted Bookohop. 337-2*. 

WORLD W"" I. HI.tory. t818, to 
_ ... mint COndi tion. photoo. 
__ $125. Hounlld Book ....... 
337,2188. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIl 
1_ COPtEIIII. makll •• caI .... 
eopIH. DIIQ, comPUII, _. No 
cebinet .. 336-8800. 

COMPUTER 
IIIIIIITTU. F_ doilY- , 
ery. 781 ..... Volumo d_ 
Cal '0' CIIr!ent pridng. IOW~ 
DISK, 351·2474. 

ltIODIIII: 300-1200 8IUd _ 
tlon Smart Cat Plul (~ 
compotIbIe) with IOhwa .. and 
ce_ lor Maclntooh. IBM. Koypo 
end DEC. S3tO. SI_ Br""n 
Conou~ing. 361.7071. 

I'0Il 110fT: Computer IermInoIo 
and ~ lIItud _ : S25I month. 
Subb6e for communicltlon witt. 
Weeg Comp<tter ContI(. 1151-3114. 

"""-! oyItIm. 1111 per10 or III. 
MK. Dull Dnva. Mte.-1tE, 
Sarlol iItIX Con"- Cor ... Apptt 
PIICIt ptuo m...,.. .. _ 
337-4421 

RECORDS 
IllC011D COLlICTOII _ ClIft 
_ dttfII ...... for qUllity UIId 
ROCK. JAZZ IIId BLUES LP·. and 
_ Wo'ra IocIIId on'" 
__ of IOWI A_ and Lim 
Sl_ 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

PIAIIOI UIId f. """'"8 ....,.,.. 
lIoduood $7t5 to IN5. Seo • J. 
HeN tceyboordI. lOt 5 Arthut jbIkIo 
T __ tnnt· 

mREO 

TUIINTAIl!. Onkyo C' ·IOI1A. 
a.ng • ~ Clrtrtdgo. 1l1IO. CaII,...,t _ 
I¥C ~ tIICII. .......... . 
o'Bu_ caI>I ..... .......... 

-~. 

RElTTO_ -n . VCII. _ . ..,DII''' 
ICMID, 400 HiIfIIand C)Door\ 
_ 154'. _ 

~ TMI """ 10 -. M 
....,...MkotW ............ 
~1I7-11GO. -
~-

M ..... tIOOII 
We "'" o.rto JIODIIII .. . , 1."",.111-

------~-------'-

----SATELI 
flEeEIW 
-::::;.nr .. ""'""_. ~"'Im. 

0riWI a I' 
Hlg .... 
Hazel 

t.eC ,--

~ 
---;;;;: 

Al/TlfeNT14 
T. d.n.,. 

3 

-----rn. 
WH' 

Stat • • 
AI S to, 
338-1M! 

- toUIID I!I 
D.J. lOUr 

TN.,.., ln 
'0 ... 
Sco t 

-SOOD 1 
EAT. I -lIIIO IIICHAR 
"""r. Mondav 
-f:3Opm. lip" 
OI1f ondrln k .. 
fII<It. ,d·lln 51 -H,EALTH 
IOwA em 
" nih yeor .xp 
... ~Ing now. ( 
~2519 . 

DlI!'1 
Wtlght~.n 

DoHV l>. 
WALK-II 

1171 
3: 

6:30-5:30pt 

FIIf! filMU. 
",.lblIily, at_ 
7--&pm. Octob 
FllldhOU .. 48 
Sluclont HIett" 
wetOHTM .... 
..nt. Octo< ,...rvt apace. 
.... " Student I 

• NutritiouS Fe< 
IItIIW Dlet.ry 
l1li11111011 Lit.,. 
W .. " . WIIOLI! 
OubUQu • • 354-< 

THME cents p 
IiId w.lar Fli t. 
JM. In¥tlt In ~ 
wtth NSA Call 

IlATIIAYOGA • 
Uni>'lrlify credi 
1:»f:3Opm. 3: 

TICKET! 
iIOP!RATlLY 
.,.Ioofblll tlc~ 
337-6115. --.il 

WANT£D : Th .... 
Gamt. 337"~ 

weNUD lootb 
01 "",lining g. 

" 

11141lJ 
4-<100r . ec 
tilt. cruise 
slereo. s ll , 

1114 PII 
Equipped 
stereo, 11 
finiSh. 

1114. 
4-<100(, I~ 
including I 
seats. locI< 

1113 0U1 
4-<1oor. Th 
equipped. 
lu,urycar • 

1113 0U1 
Fully &qull 
power sea 
b'own. 

1113 MB 
Equipped . 
with only 1 
brown. 

1. TOY 
4.4. equip 
. rr, sllverfl 

11121lD 
4-<100'. V~ 
including I 
locks and : 
cruise and 
Q'eenmell 

Olds 

1111 
=--

Moll Or bring ~ I 
"'1Iad lor 1nGth, 
~"'I ~ 
IIoognjltd .... 

Event _ 

Sponsor _ 

Day, date,Ui 

Locatlon _ 

Contact per 



--1~*il.1ny 
\~, Coral. -:tII ... ry 
I r 

I 

--
ITUIi -rfl --lI~rO!Jgh 
I leT. 12 .... 
aMnglOn 
lilly 

I "',,"lahl, 
"1325,. 
1~,1Mve ' 

-

'1 

-SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
~_Ultlr"""r 

I'/I1I"I' .1 low, low pr ..... 
Horkhlimer Enl ... prl_, In<:. 

Drive. IIn ... SAIiE • loti 
Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
H .... ton I ... 5Q8.I1 

1..00.e32-58I5 

i!r ••• m 
RENT· ... -oENIE 

AUTII!NTlC B!U Y DANe!II 
To d.ncell .11 ooClilon •. 

364-8e38 

Diao Jockly 
WHALIN' DALI 

Stet. 01 An Sound 
AI Slone Age "rlc .. 
338-et37, _Ing. 

IOUIID INTI!IITAINIlINT 
D.J . IOUnd • IIghl thaw 

The .... 1 In mutlc .nd priOla 
·Or .... Specials' 
Scon,3~NO 

_ JOCUY S.rvlce. 700 .nd 
1400 wan Iysleml. Joe Murphy, 
361·3718. 

) GOOD THINGS TO 
~ EAT & DRINK 
~ KING RICHAIID'I Royal Happy 
I, [blr, Monday -Friday, 4:30pm 
II -t.3Opm, 9pm - llpm. Two lor 

ont OIl drink •• 50, dr,wl. King 
J llichord·. In Sy .. morl t.tall. 

U HEALTH & FITNESS 
fJ 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTI!II 
I N~III yaare.porlenCld Inllruelion, 

r1InlMg now. Clil B.rtlara Walch, 
t 183-2519. 

DlETClNT!R 
Welghl M.n_1 Prog" .. 

nCIETS 
IOMUI o"arad tor two lick ... 10 
t.tlchigan - Iowa G_. ""71. 

1UCK1Y11i HAWlCIYD. NCI'IIm
ber 2nd. I _ Ihree or lour 
Ilokili. P ..... 0111 John, 338-<l301, 
dlY'. 

WIINTI!D: T1OO- thr .. IIckl" 'or 
t.t lchigan game. S25 "ch. Mike, 
337-5Il0l. 

... lor two or lour hiOmt gome 
lIoklll. Jim, 337-7128. 

= Irade 'our Mlnneaota loolbtll 
I kell lor Mlchlgln IIcklll 
(n lIudlnl), 36+_ 

WANTI!D: Tlcklll lor Ohio SI.I. 
fwwy glml. Brian, 3311-tIOIIII 
.. ,yIImt. 

"'" IAL!: Four Iowa! Wlaoonlln 
IIckllllogeCher. 10112185. 
1-1101·24+t165. 

IOWA VI, WlICONIlN. fick ... lor 
.... , C.IlIOI-251 ... 74, t.tadlton . 

NONITUDI!NT Ilcklll _ad I.r 
IoWa ... Michigan. WlnllWO _ 
logelher. Ca" John, ~. 

WANT!D: Two Ilckllll. lilinol. 
ond t.t lnnllOll gl"". 3J&.oU41 . 

NI!D two IIck.t. 10 t.tlchlgan 
game. C.lIlInda. _Ingl, 
3311-7256 .• 

IIICHIGAN IIcklll, will p.y good 
monty lor 1-4 IIckill. Call Adam, 
33S-403II or Cltol. ~7. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
.KIING In SI. t.torltz. Swltzerl.nd. 
Morch 11-22. Including IlrI." 
Irom New York, 11ft IIckets, llaylng 
In chllet. only 1810. Inlo, Dlot.,. 
35_72. 35f.aG60. 

RIDE· RIDER 
N!!D ride dllplrltlly 10 Chicago 
InY _end OctOber. 338-38211. 
JUlnlto. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1 • .,. YAIIAHA OTI25 Endur •. I.w 
mll .. , .. ry clean, 8275. 354-9519, 
351"". 

GARAGE/PARKINS 
OAIIAGI! for rent, con .. nlenl .... I 
.Ide Iocallon nlor Hoeplllil .nd 
camp"', t40I monlh. 351'()<ul. 

AUTO SERVICE 

.11111C11111T IAlllATDII 
AlII AUTllIlEPAil 

Tow(ng and Starting 
Service 

low Rales 

1111 ..... IIIIIIrt 
354-5813 

,..---~---, 
I * UII· ..... m.na 

'14.10 I 
I PI .. Tox I 
I with th~ '''''- I 

AII&I.e. aa .. 
I Comer Mm.1 " Dubuqllc I 
I :1:174414 I 
I lor .ppoIn-.1 I 
L __ ~=-~ __ .J 

CURT lUCK Auto Aepllr. Wlnler 
I. coming. lime 10 gtl roady, 
rallOnable rll ... 337·3703 daya, 
~12O ..,Inlng • . 

AUTO PARTS 
IATT!Rt!l, new and reeondl
lIoinad, gUlranleed, frM dlllvlry; 
Jump IlInl, ,'0; 10WliI priced 
IlIrll ... nd altornIlO ... IATTERY 
KING, 351-7 I 30. 

JIII'I AUTO IALVAGE 
RUIOnabl. Prices 

828-4330 or 351 ~ 11 

TRUCK 
Fiol M.'-OI, - II 

101. Sund.." 
~, Iowa CIty. 

Dally)_ CounllUng 
WALK·INS WELCOt.tE 

870 C.pilol 
338-2358 

B:3(H;:3Opm, M-F, 5.1. 7·11 

MOVINS 4.4, 1975, 3/4 Ion ChOY)'. $9001 
!!'IIotloble. 337-8030, 338 ... 72. 

-
ISlE" _oltl_.
. OfQOnu.t. 
-337,_. -
lUI. World of 
r volumtl, ISo. 
P 337-_. 

Ialory, 1811. ID 
"'Ilion. photoe, 
led 1Iooi<1hop, 

,NT 

.... ri .... ln"'_ 
'It~. D/rnJm 
Ir. Plci lAnai. 

ER 
tdel. 

..... d ...... " 
idng. IOWA 

o M tonIpIIW, .. 
• plUI."" .. 

JO a..., HoYt.. ("
IOflwaltll1d 
..n, 1811, Kajpr. 
.-¥t Brain 
'71. 

... 11 .. -.. 
;"': $251_ 
lunlcation with 
_,., 351..)114. 

1/ po'" or III. 
"'lc;romodtmll£, 
Ier CordI, Apple 
1-" 

ElY 

- oquIIUOr, ........ 
~ 

=:":,,. 
..... . . 0 ., -.... ~ 
-prIOI •• 

r ...... 

·"'r-... -
-_to_n'l .....--

----

FM:E lilOlll _men~ % III, 
lIt~blllty, llronglh, IIroblc. 
l~. OClober " 7, 15, 211" 
Fltldhou .. 0181 . H''''lh Iowa! 
Sludtnl HII~h, 366-24018. 

",/GIIT AlIrIOQ_I' Four 
NOIiona, OClober 1 e, 22, 23, 30. 
Root .... pac., 35&-2448. Hee~h 
.... " Sludent H .. llh. 

'Nulriliou. Food. ' VII.mln. ' 
ItoIIlhi Diel.ry Supplements ' 
Nulrition lIlerllure • 8olliod 
W'Ier. WHOlE EARTH, 706 Soulh 
Dubuque. :J5oI..I8OO. 

THRf! cents por gellon lor purl
Iiod .ller, Fill ... your own and 
_ . Inlltllin your good hH~h 

"'" NSA. Ca" 338-8698. 
IlATHA YOGA lor on. hour 
UnlYtrtlty cradil Irel ... lIon. 
1~:3Opm . 3~70. 

TICKETS 
D(IIPfRAT'fLY need thr .. Hewk
'" loolbtillickots. lop dollar 

lTUD!NT MOVING S!IIVICI! 
Ec_.nd ••• y. 

".,25M. 

STORAGE 

ITDIIAG!-ITOIIAGI! 
Mln~w.rthou .. units from 5'.10'. 
U-Slore-AII. Dial 337-3506, 

BICYCLE 
lOTUI mounl.in blko. 15-lpeed. 
Ridden .n ... Supor de.l. 
1-36W234. 

I'IJCII men'a l(>.apeed, .xcell .. 1 
condillon. '100. Call 354-9571 . 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIc:CYCl! 

I'IIOFUIIONALMOTORCYCl! 
IIIIPA .. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
.IIG AUTO SAl!1 buys, lilia, 
l"dR. 831 Soulh Dubuque. 
~78. 

1'''' FORD Fairmonl wagon, PS, 
PB, ACt AMfFM calS8ttl, new tires, 
excelllnlln-n-oul, $2500. 
338-2087. 

1'7' DODO! Aapen,'4D. AC. ps. 
PB. new llres. good condilion. 
$8001 otllr, 337·5130. 

l,n BUICK lo Sabre, good 
running car, well maintained 
mechanically, lIan, In cold wlath· 
er, $500 or""l orr ... 351-3439 
ahlr5pm. 

1.7. FORD Fairmont, automatic, 
PS, '-<:yllnder, 4-<loor. 25 MPG, 
82.500 m"os, no "sl' $t400/ off.r. 
Evenings, 337-11626. 

CHEVROLET Cllation, 1981, four
door, manual ~.r, perfect condi
lion, AMlFM, mUll sell. 354-6414. 

t 331-6185, IYInlng •. K • .,allkl. Honda. y.Nh .. 
Tnumph. Suzuki. Call Mlck, 
3J&.000Q, l00m-ijpm. 

II!D Buick 5kyhawk. PS. PB. AC. 
AM/FM. aulomallc Irunk, Ixeall .. 1 
condition, 1982, only 15,()()() miles. 
uklng $52001 offer. 351-8330 atter 
8, 351-2053 days. "NI~Il' ""_ licl<t\l10I lilinOlI 

I GI .... 337~. 
'"1 YAItIAHA Ma.lm 400, 5000 
ml ... , IXCIIIenI condition, $1000/ 
off". 351_5. 883-2704 (home). 

1'77 PONnAC Venlura, excellenl 
conditkm, rebutU engine, new II! MUD foolball IIckl" to .~ or 

I) III """ining ge ..... 351·21211. tir .. , make offer. 333-0153. 

.J 

I 

J 

" h 
~ 

• 
• 

AT HARGUVE 'McEL'EREY--
, 

We ~ave Quality, Variety 
and the Right Price! 

1114 0l.DS OMECA .... 
4-door, equ ipped with V-6, aUlomatic, air 

Ii II, cruise, po.wer locks, '7S95 
slereo. sliver finish. 

1. POIITIAC FIERO 
Equipped wilh 4-cyHnder, 4-speed, air, 

St8.'eo, 17,000 miles, red 'S895 
finish . 

1 ... LEWRE 
4-<loor, loaded with equlpmenl 

Including power wlndowa! '10 715 
seals, locks, b ue finish. , 

1113 0l.DS • RUEllCY ..... 
4-door. This is a tUlly 
equipped , prestigious 
lUxury car, 1 owner. 'to,.5 
1113 lUI T1IROIAIO 
Fully equipped Incl uding a gas V-8, dual 

power seals, Ilghl sable 't 2 595 
brown. , 

1113 MERCURY lYU W_ 
Equipped with 5ospeed, air, 
with only 13,000 miles, 
brown. '5395 

1113 TOYOTA TEICB. W_ 
4X4, equipped with 5o,peed, '7815 
air, sliver finish . 

11121U1 ...... 
4-door, V-8, loaded with equlpmenl 
Including power wlndOWl, 
locks and seals , till 
cruise and more . light 
green melallicfinlsh . '7815 

1912 UIICIU CllTlBTAi. 
oHloor, V-8. fUllY equipped with alilhe 

exlras, luxury Ihal you '10 595 
can afford. , 

1112 CIIM 314 TIll CARGO VAIl 

'3900 
19121U1C1 SKYWIC 
Eqllipped wllh V-6, automalic, 14195 
air. cruise. 

1112 CIIM CB.EBRITY 
4-door, fronl wheel drive, 
equipped wilh aulomatlc, 
air, tilt cruise, gray 
finilh with blue vinyl lop, '1195 
1111 DA11IIt 280ZI 2 PlUS 2 . 
This car has It ali, hard to lind 
4-passenger sealing , T-\op, 
(ealher and mUCh, 1lII495 
much more. Bronze finish. -fl' 

1111 OLDS. 
4-door, V·8 gas, equipped wilh till , 

cruise, power seals, blue '5815 
finish . 

1911 .. CUTlASS WA80I 
AUlomatlc, air, till cruise, 
only 36,000 mlle8 , burgundy '5ftft5 
finish . •• 

1m aa11llt 2IOZI 
Equipped wilh 5ospeed, air, red 

finish , '5295 

r.ave 
Elen~r 

DldslnobUe • SMC Trucks • IIUlU, 
InCo 

1911 Keokuk (Across from K~Mart) .351·1424 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mail or bltng 10 Room III Communicollont Center. Daadllne lor nm-doy publication II 3 pm. nema m.y be 
_lor 1on9fh. end In QIOIfOI will not be pubIiIIttd more than onoe. Notioo or -. lor which admlealon II \ 
Charged will not be 1OOIpIId. Notioo or poIItiCIl _ wi. not be IIOOIptad, •• oept ",",Ing amoun<:emer<1l .1 
IIICOgnIlId atucltnt grou~ ....... print, 
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AUTO DOMESTIC 

WANT 10 buy ulld or .. recked 
cart and truck .. 351-6311 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED DI Classifieds 

IIIIIT .. " 1978 Ponllac Venlura, 
V-8, PS. PB, AC. AMlfM. t.tIkl 
oHar, 36+5822. 

"7II'LYMOUTlIllol.re, 4-<loor, 1\ 
78.000 mil .. , ~lInd", SSOO, boll 
oHer. 351-7050. 

MAl!, bteumul, IIrge Ih,.. 
bedroom, own room, 1125, 1/3 
utillllll, Co .. lville. 354-82t3. 

_! th .... bedroom. 2 112 bath Room 111 Communications ·Center 
lownhou ... Clil K..,ln, 354-5519 
daya, 338-12113 .... Ing •. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

1l1li MUlTAHG, "'1PNd, A{;, PB, 
PS, .unroof, loakIlnd runl good, 
mu.1 .. " aoon. 6«-21172. A~tr 
6pm, 1~239S. 

AUTO FOREISN 
IIU B!RTONI!: Xla. tw""'oor 
coupe, low mil ... good condition, 
bool oH". 351-8000, UIt lor Kellh . 

'IU DATIUN 280X, 2 Plul 2 
lurbo. Ol. IXcellent, bool oHer. 
337·7098. 

1171 DATlUN, blu., 210 Halch
boCk. good condillon, 35 t.tPO, A{;, 
AMlfM ...... , rear window 
delrOIl, $32001 oft ... C." M.ry, 
337-5858. 

1171 VW R.bbll, 4- door, aulom.
lie, $2200; 1878 Rabbll, 2- door, 
A{;, lunrool, 82500; 1978 Rabbll, 
S8OO; 1978 VW D .. her Slollon 
Wlgon, $1800. 1-843-7378. 

117. VW Bug. $0400. CIII683-2323 
(Ioell) aHer 8pm. 

1l1li COLT, twin shirt. Ixcellent 
condition, 41 ,()()(), $3450, blo. Attar 
8.S26-6971 . 

1110 DATlUN, Klng .. b. 1r.! Ion 
pickup, 5-speed. AMlFM, A{;. 
018,500 mil .. , good condition. 
338·1430, _inga. 

117' HONDA, VW Camper SUI, 
1978 La Clr, 1989 VW Bug. 
Belween SSOO -$1()()() lach. 
354-5778. uk 'or Doug. 

l .. ,I1I1lDA RX7, gold, loaded. 
..cellent condition. 1-363-4774. 

1175 RAUIT, 0 ... 11en1 condition. 
AMlft.t c ....... , CB. Sharp. 
338-8748 ...... Ing •. 

1113 TOYDTA Cllica orS. AMlFM 
cauette. 5-spMd, sunroof, nlcel 
Need 10 sell 10 ply rent. t.tlkl, 
338·95t 2. 354-9500. Price negoti.ble ' 

MUIT SELL 1977 Oatsun 8210. 
2-door Halchback, .... peed, new 
battlry, tir ... brakes and wiring. 
337-2387. 

, ... VW Squoreb.ck, 78,()()() 
ml .... ruM good. $500. 338-2470, 
Mike. 

lin VW Super,,"II • . AM/Ft.t 
cassette, reasonable. 353-3399 or 
3504-ll95 7. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

DAilY iOWAN CLAISIFIEDS 
Try "' .... Y •• ·• lilt ••• 1 

LUXURY three bedroom aplrtmenl 
in Cor.MIIe, shar. with male and 
female, spadous, all appliances, 
CIIbl., buslin • . $125 plus low utili· 
Ii ... 354-8125 arter 9pm. 

FEM'lE to share two bedroom 
apartment. $228 Imonth. Laundry 
'aelliites In building. quiet with 
amplo pal king. Clo .. 10 campus 
end downlown. Jln·Aug. 338-00&9. 

SHARE four bedroom farm hOUN. 
near Amanas. in country. $125, 
846-2173 arter 5pm. 

F!MAlE, share large. sunny two 
bedroom house with law student, 
large yard. pets okay, 1250. 
338-8848, 338'()117. 

NONSMOKER, shari luxurious. 
new house with three olh.r~own 
rbt;t!(lwO bAlhrooms. Iwo 
Ilvlogroome. $150 plus uliUlies. 
Call atter 7:00pm, bolore 11 :OOam. 
'338-1877. 

TWO housemates to share large 
bedroom wlfull bath, living room, 
kitchen. Wisher! dryer, offstr'" 
parking, close in. vety reasonable. 
338-1039. 

TWO female smokers seek room
mate to share spacious downtown 
apartment. High ceilings, wood 
lloors, own room, $125 plu. 113 
ullllll .. , mellow atmosphere. 
351-4715 . 

D!SlAEA8l!, own room and 
study In very spacious old house, 
two blocks Capitol. share with Arts 
grad, suit anyone, Anglophill 
preforredl $205p1m., 35Hl93O. 

FEMALE, nonsmoking grad. own 
room, two bedroom apartment, 
quiet. clean, Ihree busllnes. HfW 
paid, oHlt,. parking, Newton 
Road, $205 ptus 112 eltelrlclty. 
337·5221, 338·5506. 

OCTOBER free, femaNt, own room, 
pets, Coralville, busline. reason
able. 3501-0037. 

ROOIlIlATE'; .h~re two bedroom, 
own room, nonsmoker, grad 
plelerrod. 337-2223. 

ONE or two roommates to share 
one bedroom In a three bedroom 
apanment. 351-2113 alter Spm. 

IUILET _ond ...... lIr, fern.1e 
10 IItore .partmenl wllh two 
othera, "50 pju. 113 utllll .... 
CIeIn, quill, A{;, cabl., IIundry 
laclllt ... In building, oIiItrMt park
Ing, cloM to busllne. 351-1474. 

NONIMOK!R, large own room, 
.. ry nice hoUil. Color TV, WID., 
ahara utllitin, 8215, d .... 
364-2504. 

FlMAlE, nonlmoklng. good loe. 
lion, '12S plUI 1/3 11 .. lriclty. own 
room. 331~, evenings. 

ROOIlIlA TIl - WI h ... relldenll 
wno need roomm.t .. for ~, two 
and IhrM bedroom apartments. 
Information Is .v.ilable for you to 
pick up -. 9 .nd 4 .1414 
EIII Markt! SlrMI. 

SPACIOUS hou .. , _ .ide. bus. 
park, WID, 113 l.penNI, No ..... • 
ber. 351-7802 .ft.r 4pm. 

FlMALEIi Shl" cozy, cl .. n, 
clOil-ln houlIl AHordabla. Arll 
.. II, lirll choloel354-1785, a.m. 

WlU ahare hou .. , 901 hll 
Buriinglon Slr .. t 338-2859. 

ADventures 

1 G01' 'f~f. ID~" f~ /It{ 
CO~1't,.I"'E iN 1i\E WAN. w... 

ROOM FOR RENT 
QUln, ciON I", fumi5hed singll 
room. $1.5 /month, no cooking. 
338-3418 day •. 338'()727 evenings. 

TWO UIICIt: air conditioned 
sludlos, ulilities paid, 8210. 
337-3703.337-8030. 

URGE room. elghl bl.cks north 
01 Mtyflower. $140 piUS ulilltiH. 
351.()129.351 -2114. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
UIIG! two bed condomlnum, 
west ,ide location, III appliances, 
aVlllable Immedi.lely. 351-2121 or 
337-8017. Coolury 21 . Eym.n
Haln. 

TWO bedroom townhou18 1'1111· 

Ible October 1, 1 tl2 baths, lull 
basemenl, WID hockupo. central 
air. palio. III applllnc ... no pols. 
$0I0OI monlh piUS uliliti ... Call Mod 
Pod. Inc., 351.()102. 

TWO bedroom a.allablt Immed~ 
llOly, Corltvilil. Ne_, cenlral air, 
I,und')' provided, IliappUancII, 
Clltl allowed, S38QI month plul 
utililies. Call t.tod Pod, Inc., 
351.()102. 

DllUXI! TWO III!Dllooll 
Nearly 1000 square fNt, two 
bedroom condominium in 4-p'''. 
or &-plax building localed _I 
aide on bUlline near University of 
lowl Hospitals. Generous closet 
and 1I0rago lpace, brookiUl bar. 
walk~n cloNl .nd bul~-In book· 
I~ves. Options include washer, 
dryer. Call Manha 11354-3215 
_dtlya8-ijpm or 351-8288 
other times. 

ONI! bedroom oyerlooklng lakl, 
qul.t, AJC, prlvlle deck, available 
now. 1325, Koystone Propel1y, 
338-8288. 

I FIRST 
REALTY 
PROPERlY MANAGfftlENT 

EHici<nci .. $2~250 
t Btdroom $280 

2 Btdroom $295-320 
Bu.line, laundry, pool, ",hoot., 
.hopping. NC, garbage pickup, 
no peu, no tiubleasine, on .ite 
management and oihtr pluloel. 

IrnalPIII 
Mon-fri 8-S PM 

So. 10-4 PM, Sun I ~ PM 
or hy appoinunt.nt 

F/ PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. ~ 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carp-et 

Stave, Refri(Jeratar 
Garbage Dlspasal 
Free individually-controlled heat 
EKfra -Clean Apartmenls 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off-Street Parking 
Plciygraund and Picnic Area 

. LaunClry Facilities Alk About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Sp.cials on 2 ond 3 
351 -0938 Bedroom Apts. 

OFFICE HOURS .• , 
M·F 8·;lO 10 5 00 1~61artelt Road Gl 

Iowa City, Iowa • 
~Now ProfeSSIonally Managed by Mefroplex, Inc. ~ 

AVAIUILE now. Furnlshad large 
room, no cooking. Utilities pakt. 
338-8455. 

WOMAN, own room. share quiet 
houM, WID. parking, $130 includBS 
ulililieS. 338-2t56 

NONSMOKING lomalo. grad. 
slooping room, S125-150. 338-4070 
9pm·1Opm. 

ClOSE in, quiet. furnished room. 
Cooking pnvil89es. Rent and le.se 
negotiable. Nlla Haug Realty, 
826-69117. 

NONSMOKING, qUiet, cl,an, room 
"kh own bolh. $175. 338-4070, 
8-1Opm 

LAROE rooms for ,ent, walking 
distance ttl c.ampus, laundry, oH~ 
.. tr .. t parking. ahart kitchen, bath 
and 1I'Jlng room. All utilities paid, 
Ir .. eableTV, $185. 351.()322. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FIREPLACe, DISHWASHER In 
boaull/ullwo bedroom condo. 
Carpeting, drapes. quiet campi.)!, 
$450. Call Keystone Propel1y . 
338-8288 lor dela"" 

URGE two bedroom. nelr Coral
ville K-Mart. Cable TV, on busllne, 
central heat and air, dishwasher, 
carpeting. laundry, off-street park
ing. 354.()270. 

LAIIQE iwo bedroom, famlli.s 
welcome. Country setting, small 
pels OK. Low security doposlt. 
351-8404. 

NEWER two bedroom apartment. 
largl kltc~n with dishwasher, 
garbage disposal. Convenient 
laundry facilities, energy efficient. 
Right on the buslin • . 

PARK PUCE APARTMENTS 
1526 51h 51 .. Coralville 

3&4-02111 

UROE THREE BEOROOM, $475 
plus electricity only. HIW paid , 
parking, AlC, diShwasher, laundry, 
511 Soulh Johsnon. 354-7889. 

UIIQI!: TWO BEDROOM, 13.5 
plus electricity only. 116 East 
Burlington. AlC, parking, laundry, 
H/W paid. 354-7689. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

UTIGE TWO BEDROOM, 1350 
plus gas and electricity, 712 East 
Market, NC. parking. laundry, 
dishwasher, water paid. 354-7689. 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

WEST side, nlar Hospitals, chlapl 
Water paid, two bedroom. 
338-477 • . 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
• 2Yz baths 
• Washetidryer 
• Pallo 
• Dishwasher 
·3levels 
• Basic cable provided 

Separate dining area, 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid, rent 

very reasonable al 
$350,00, Allailable 

August 1. On Busline, • Near hospitals 
• Busline off-street parking. 
• Choice west side location KEYSTONE PROPERTIES 

338·6288 
• REASONABlE 

338-4774 

PENTACR!IT Apartments hu one 
opening for. temale roommate to 
moYe In with thr .. others. Own 
bedroom, modest price. can now. 
338-3850 01 351-3523. 

FEMALE, .. ry clo .. 10 campus, 
complatlly lurniahld, OIble, WID. 
1180. 351-4579. 

1111, ulll~IM included, sh ... two 
bedroom with one other, builin. 
112 mile. 351·3810. 

OWN room in II .. bedroom hOUII, 
lOme I"nl.hinge provldad, aha" 
b.lh, kitchen, living " .... Ihr .. 
blocks from campu .. $150, utillU .. 
p.ld. 351'()248 or 338-911 • . 

D!SP!RAT!. Hou_l .... nled. 
Nonornoklng. MlF. Ihr .. bedroom, 
quiet Itr .... fir.place, microwave, 
pl.no. $225 Incl""" ulllilin. 
J38.44&1. 

OWN room, utllMiII peld, d ... 10 
umpul. m."y e.trll, $123. 
354-1332. 

Fl!IIALE. beeulilul ne., apartmenl, 
clo .. In, mony .Xlru, "50. Clil 
LI ... 3311-2840. 

co-Df' houll, nonamof<lng _Ie 
10 IItori bedroom, 1132, lamlly 
.,moophere. 364-7121. 

LI"ft-IN tin ... : Exch .. ge rent lor 
child ",.. Nonemof< .... 354-tl.l, 
_Ingo. 

F!MALe, .h." _ bedroom 
MUll wllh gred Iludent. 
8paclou., quill, _r, ,1Ii61 
month. 3501.()957. 

\, 

SEVILLE ' . 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE $250-

Slop In TODAY and inquire aboul 
our rmt deflator 

• I and 2 BR apartments 
• Hul and AC paid 
• On busBn£ 
• Ca.ble hool<ups possible 

Call 338-1115 anylime 
O/llCE hour>, 8-5 Mon.-Fri.. 9-12 Sat. 

100 W .. t Batoa StrHt 

ATT!NTION ARTIln 

'''. 

WE MAlI! lhe lI"t-word In _ry 
Dt cl .... fled ed bold and In upper 
..... You .. n edd """,,ul. 10 
your Id by meklng thot 'Nord 
unique. In addition. '0' a ama" ill, 
you .. n hi .. otltlr bold or uppor 
.... _do In lhe •• 1 01 your .d. 

Two bedroom, with IIrgalludlo 
Iva liable, flw blocks 'rOf" clmpus, 
olk floors, lots of CIQMts. oHat"" 
parking, $300. Kayllon. Propal1y, 
338-8288, 

VI!RY spacious, cl..", ".., t~1f" 
bedroom units for "nl,$495/ 
month. On cambu. line, 
diohwllhor, AIC, cl'l'"led .nd 
wllhlr Idryer avallalil • . Call 
338-8387 be_ 2 .nd gpm. 

SOft4IST1CATED lMNG 
IN COMFY, HOMEY 

AlMOSI'HEIIE 
• \I{ftt >Ide no .. 
~ 

• 2btdroo1rt 
• Many •• ceptionaI amonItlts 
.IJSO . 

331-4174 

MUlT IOOET NOVlMlIII 1 
Qui.t, betulilul ani bedroom 
condo, tllding gl_ doo .. ( view 
01 pond .nd I .... ). Running Ireck 
_rby. Own wllher/ dryer, Ilr 
conditioning, perking, bul, call. 
$3451 month. negotlabll. ~~or . 
5pm. 354-8330. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO eHicienc ... : loft bedrooms, 
utililin paid, $250, $2115. 337-3703, 
337-8030. 

IlUST sublel nIWIr. clean one 
bedroom In Corllvill • . two blOCki 
Irom ,hopping, A{;, new "rpel, 
quilt, on bu,tIn., w/oHstr8l1 park· 
ing, Mati Wiler paid, $280, wlll 
negoltlle. 354-8&43, A.M . • nd 
... n1ngs. 

THR!! l!V!llownhou .. , two 
hugo bedrooms, I 112 balhl. Ihroe 
bus rout .. , near Coralyme's Hy-
V ... 351-7777. 1375/ oHlr. 

OCT08!II lroe, sublel through 
July, two bedrooml, Coralville, 
poll. 3501-0037. 

SROAOWAY CONDOS 
Large.nd .... 11 two bedroom 
unllS, mljor appliances, large 
balconiH. a.ntral air and hNt, 
laundry lacllll .... N .. r two main 
bus routH, "'ICI to K.mart In IOWI 
City and to the future &hoppmg 
pl .... $250, '215, 82M. _". 

YOU DI.IIIVI 
IIiINAII •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Cali 

351·7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

ON! bedroom allailable immedi
alely, quiet, parking, busline. HIW 
paid. $270, cl_ 10 Randall, Coral· 
viII • . 351-1183, 354-8244. 

TWO bedroom, ayallable Nowam
ber 1, 53701 month, utilities furn
Ished, close In. 304 East Do ... • 
pon. 338-5176. 

RENT AS LOW AS U24 
Quiet two bedroom In North Liber
ty, laundry facllltlft, 80ft waler, 
children welcome, Call after 5:00, 
626-6817. 

SUBLET one bedroom. quiet, close 
10 Hospilals. HfW paid. $300 
(negotiable), Illallable Noyember 1. 
354-6699. • 

EFFICIENCY apartmenl, campISI .. 
Iy furnished, beautiful country 
area, eight miles from town, $2051 
month Including utilities, 844-2601 . 

XoUllQ"two-bedroom,_ ..... 
In kitchen, di,hwalltor. disposal, 

I 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
0fIt: .nd two bedrooms. ... I\obIo 
Immedi.llly. ConllYil1e and 
loW. City. No PIli. 351-2415. 

OilEAT I'IIIC! on two bedroom 
near 8'<X*Y end RlIiIl arw in 
Coralville. On buill"., water pold, 
leundry lacllities. t.tull _I 
Kaystone Propol1y t.t • ...,.menl, 
338-8288. 

""ICII IUlHt:DI 
$350, 1001" paid , lor two -. 
apart ..... , In T"ilridge. ClN OlIn, 
338-4 I 83, or collecl -'Ing. end 
_andl,3to.2I4-15015. 

UIIGE two bedroom IfIIr1n*tI. 
quiet, _ aide prollllianal ._ 
on busJine. quality buitt. sound
proollCl, low UIII~ies, 2 YO." ord. 
Air. di_r, dl_l, dining 
.rN, p,am_laundry. On site 
manager. WlttV wi1hout garage. 
$3351 $400. E_lngs. 3501-4777. or 
Iea .. ..-. 

125 sount DODG! 
Three bedroom apa"ment. HIW 
lumiahld, $450/ month . Call 
L1rrry, 351-2492. 

1U1l!T I.rgo Ihree bedroom, 
close In, downtown location. 
Clean, large, many closets, HIW 
paid, I.undry lacllities. Call 
-. 5 Ind &pm. 337-71211. 

WElT liD! 
N!WUNIT 

L1rgl two bedroom, H/W p.ld, 
$0400. Call 338-4774. 

FURNISH!D llIicitncy .• 11 ulilit ... 
p.ld. One po...,n. 8245 Imonlh ; 
two porIOns, 8270 Imonth. 
354-5500. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
UIIQI! Victorian home lor ronl, 
three prima bedroom. upalll ... 
wood 1100 ... $0I0OI monlh . 
883-2315. 

SPACIOUI, Ihree plu. bedroo"", 
_, wolklng dillance 10 UI , 
negotleble ...... Nil. Haug .... Ity, 
82&08187. 

THII!! bedroom house. two bl\hl, 
no pili. In Willllmaburg. 3311-5977. 

TWO bedroom, ..wty remodelld 
modular home on 3/4 ac .. , 12 
mllealOuth _r F_wy 218, 
~. 338-70Q6. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOVlillNIlENT HOM" from S I (U 
rapelr). Also delinquenl \Ill propor· 
Iy. Coli _7-8000. hlenalon 
OH-1lII12 lor Inl.rmatlon. 

CUITOIII bul~ home near Regina, 
four bedroom, thrw bathroom, 
3800 finished square fMt, thr .. car 
garage. built wilh top-notc:h mater
IaIa and crolllmonahip. One y .. r 
Old. by owner , S225.000. 351·5491 
dey., 351-1626 evenlnga. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAIC FLooRIi WOODWORK 

Two bed,oom Summit Co
operative apanment tor IIle. 
Nationll Historical ~egilt.r. Quiet. 
g_t Iocallon. NEOOTlAll!. 
354-89211. 

ONE BEDROOM 
AVERAGE RENT 

$270 " 
with lease through May 

Easy payments in '85 

Special rate on 2 bedrooms 
$320 

MODEL HOURS: 
MONDAY~DAY, 11 A ... ......e P .... 

IATURDAY, ~12:00 

Call 354-3412 
or visit our modBI homes at Unit 201 . 

. .. " 

glraga option, S340. Jim. 356-5881 J v~; (days), 337·9421 (evlnings). luunod I ' 
SUBLEASE deluxe thrH bedroom ~~!' U '" 
dupllIC, t 314 bath, firlplace. gas • , .. ~t "' 
grill, large back yard, apartment ..: '-" ~. ..Ip. 'a. 
downstairs. $610 for the worh. ~ 
C.II338-8448. CDNDOMINIUMS h, .. , I ,r. -
EFFICIENCY apartment. heaU '---- Corolvlllo, 10. ---.J '---....!..-------' 

=w::.al:;0~rf.::u::.rn::.lsh:::ad:..;.,;'.:;$2::50::.._'_2_2_E"_I_I~·"~ .......... ..... DeYenpon, 351-4926. '.. .... .... ..... 
SUBLET large one bedroom, close 
In, downtown location. Clean, 
IBfge, many closets. HM' paid . 
Ilundry facllllies. CI" boIWMn 5 
Ind 8pm. 337-71211. 

UKIIIDI 
EFFICIEIICIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Slarllng al $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR I HEAT/WATER PAID 
.24 hour malnlenance 
• On cl1y busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to Sll. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri .. 9-6 p,m . 
Salurday. 10-5 p.m , 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337·3103 

ONE bedroom slartlng al $290. 
lOme with decks, in Cor,lvme, no 
pelS. Call 354-3412. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
Two bedroom, lir, dishwasher, 
quiet area, on busllne, $340. 
K~lone Propa,l1y. 338-6288. 

IUBLET lorge two bedroom, close 
In, downtown IfXallon. Clean. 
largo, many ct .... H/W paid, 
laundry lacil~"'. Coli bttwoIn 5 
ond 8pm. 337-71211. 

TWO bedroom, near Stadium, 
r.frigerator. stove, laundry, off
street parking. available immedl· 
11.1y, 1325. 354-1i22ll. 

URGE thr .. bedroom apart· 
ments, walking distlnce to 
campus. off- Itree, plrklng, taun· 
dries, I'M cobllTV. 351-0322. 

DAILY IOWAN CUIIlFIIDI 
Try U ..... Vou'li .kI u.1 

DUPLEX 
CLEAN, Ihr .. yaa .. old, Ihr .. 
bedroom dupll., 359 North Main 
Slreet, Nonh Liberty. Sublet: $4001 
monlh through 611 /88. Prel.r 
married couple with one or no 
children and no more than one cat. 
Call Beth Pekola at Ambrose Watts 
Associates Raaltors. 354-8118. 

TWO bedroom, Coraly"le. bUllin., 
quiel. $2901 monlh. After 8pm. 
3501-9188. 

OCTOI!R 'R!E. newer two 
bedroom duple • . OUtet neighbor. 
hood, 520 Rundo" (nNr Sealon's 
Market). Unfurnished except for 
sloye. refrigerator, drapes. New 
plinU OIrpel. $3501 monlh plu. 
Ullllti". NO PET • . 337-7739 
Inytlme. 

TWO bedroom, Vollay View Drive, 
Coralyille, on bUIUne. $3501 month. 
C.II L1rry. 351·2492. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
BEAUTIfUL throe bedroom r.nch 
on 2 112 acr., minutlS from 
downtown. Two clr garage, 
dishweahor, diapoul, WID 
hookups, 11'1 a beautyl Wove In 
Immediotely. 338-4774. 

TWO bedroom, basement, garage, 
new paint! .. rpetingllondsc:.plng. 
Close in . 351-3182, 338·5288, 
337-3903. 

TIIIIEE bedroom _, Iowa CI
ty and Coralville locations, starting 
0\ $450/ monlh. Clnlury 2t , 
Eyman-Holn, 351·2121, 337·8017. 

NEI!:D a piece 10 live? t.tual_ 
lhis IMt.tACULATE two bedroom 
HOUSEl Plrlacl lor two m.llt! 
femlle friends. Close to campus. 
hoopllll, Kinnick. lOW RENT, 
S3251month. Tim or Chuck, 
338-5777. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ClOS! to campus, immaculate. 
10.50, complelely lumlshad, 
refrigerator, II000e, AC, ntl.rly new 
Kenmore washlr and dryer, 
Ihld«t screened porch. Itorage 
.hed, 12750. 337-22018. 

l'7S Ridgewood, 14.50, two 
bedroom, IppUancel, Holiday 
t.t .H.C .. HAilES MOIIl! HOliES, 
354-3030. 

HEW Ind used mobile homes 'or 
.. II, financing available. 337-7166. 
Holldoy Mobile H.m ... Nonh 
L1bel1y, Iowa. 

NEW 1 .... 
l' .10, '11,"5 

NOW ON SALES lOCAnON 
211 • 55lhr .. bedroom 

10 uM<l12 wldes .Iartlng 1111250 
15 UIId ,. wid" stortlng 111411f 
Fln .... cinG avaUlbt.. Intl'ftl IS low 
u 12% on .Iected oomes. Phone 
FTI!!. 

1-1OW32-5M5 
W. tr"e for anything of Yllue. 

HOAKHEIIlER ENTERPTIiIlfS, I"C. 
Drive a 111111, lAVE alaI. 

Highway 150 South 
Hazellon I ... 5Q504 I 

A.lso comp"te satelite receiver 
systems at low, low prices. 

FOR SAL!: 1989 moblll homl, 
12ld15. AC, wuher/ dryer, alove. 
refrigerator. shed with el.ctrlcity • 
good condition, on bualino, S3950. 
351-8209. 

1'74 12>80 Skyllnl, two bedroom, 
lerge storage lhed, on bUill,.... 
354-7454 aHor 4:30pm. 

CHUP!II than rent: thr .. 
bedrOOfY\' mobile home. WID Ind 
other nlc' .Iuft. 351-50211, uk for 
Brian. 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOI: $70-S17S, ulilitl .. 
Included. The Vine Building. 
338-7053, 337-92n 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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20 

24 

I 
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To IIgure COlt mUltiply the "umber of words (including address and/or 
phone number) limes Ihe appropriale ra~e given bt~, Cost aquals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). ~inimum ad is 1(1WOrdSi No refunds. 
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Send completed ad blank wtth 
ChBCk or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The o.lIy Iowan 
", Communlcatlonl Cent .. 
c:orner of College a MlClllon 

10WI City 52242 363-8201 

, 
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Arts/entertainment TGIF 
Wane to' know more about. .. 

'Crimes' a comic family romp 
• Sexually Trarumltkd DI.easn? 
• Your Sinh Control MethQl\! 
• VaJinallnfectlolll! 
• Inc~alilljl Fertlllly! 
• Pre·Mellltrual Syndrome? 
• GyMcoIorrical PrOOlemll 

By Hoyt Ol.en 
Staff Writer 

UNIVERSITY Theatre's 
Crimes of the Heart is a 
spirited, grotesquely 
comic romp, full of 

eccentric, unique characters 
brought convincingly to life. It Is 
as widely appealing a playas the 
UI has performed recently, with 
plenty of delights for both the 
regular theater crowd and for 
those who rarely attend. 

The crowd-pleasing possibilities 
allowed playwright Beth Henley 
to sell the movie rights for a 
reported million dollars. Henley 
is all of 33 years old, wrote the 
play in her spare time while 
trying to become a professional 
actress in L.A., and received the 
first Pulitzer Prize awarded to a 
female dramatist in 23 years. 
Color us envy green. 

ONE OF CRIMES' greatest vir
tues is its celebration of female 
bonds; few plays have provided 
such a starring vehicle for three 
strong women leads. The 
MaGrath sisters have endured a 
list of personal disasters that 
make Antigone's difficulties 
seem minor by comparison: a 
father's desertion, the double 
hanging of mom and her cat, a 
lover crippled in a hurricane, a 
horse struck by lightning, a men
tal breakdown, a deformed ovary, 

A moment from Unlver,1ty Theat,.,' production of Beth HenleY'1 broadway 
hit comedy Crimes of the Heart. Additional performance, In Mable Theatre 
a,. Oct 11-12, 16-19 at 8 p.m. and Oct 20 at 3 p.m. 

a grandfather in a coma .. . 
Youngest sister Babe's attempt to 
kill her husband is only the 
latest incident in an endless 
chain. 

The exposition of family history 
creates some lulls in the first act; 
information about each new 
skeleton in the MaGrath closet 
becomes contrived and formu
laic. But as the past becomes 
understood and the play shifts to 
the love/hate relationships laid 

bare by the present crisis, the 
production creates a remarkable 
feeling of empathy for these 
highly flawed but appealingly 
human characters, and the play 
crackles with humor and vitality. 

DIRECTOR CAROLINE REED, 
a UI newcomer, draws fine per
formances from her entire six
member cast. Robin Fawcett as 
mousy oldest sister Lenny, Lisa 
Seacrist as shallow youngest sis
ter Babe, and Jaque Hinshaw as 

the aggressive, experienced 
middle-sister Meg, each creates a 
memorable character - and 
their group chemistry during the 
sisters' most confrontational and 
united moments is wonderful to 
behold . One scene in which 
Meg's unawareness of the latest 
family catastrophe transforms 
the others' moods from misery to 
mirth is guaranteed to draw an 
equally convulsive audience 
response. 

THE SUPPORTING CAST is not 
overshadowed by the leads. Kurt 
Christensen is appropriately sub
dued as the play's least off-beat 
character, Doc; Wendee Pratt 
turns obnoxious cousin Chick 
into a real gargoyle of Southern 
womanhood; and Steve Asciolla 
repeatedly steals scenes as 
Babe's defense lawyer Barnette 
Lloyd, who hopes to conclude a 
"lifelong vendetta" against her 
gut-shot husband. 

Gregory Anderson's homey set is 
well conceived. Even small 
touches, including a letter hol
der, a painting depicting a forest 
scene, and a garishly colorful 
dish towel seem absolutely 
natural to a principal occupant 
like Lenny. 

Crimes of the Heart has less 
substance than most of Univer
sity Theatres' upcoming plays, 
but it may very well provide the 
most fun of the season. 

features ... aspiring artists 

"WALK. IN" GYNECOLOG 
CONSULTATIONS 

$6 10:00·1:00 FRIDAYS ONLY 

Emma Goldman CUnic 
227 North Dubuque Street 

from the university cOlTVTlunity 

every ... Friday afternoon .. .from 

4:00-7:00pm in the Wheelroom 

U NION BOAHD 

.IMU. 

Mike T elpner.,. 
impersonator 

Dai ParkEr ... 

TANNING SPECIAL 
7-30 minute Sessions 

'2900 ~ 
Each bed has 26 
bulbs with special 
face tanner. 

337·2255 
521 Klrkwood Aue. 

Take Sycamore bus {rom Downtown. 

Audio Odyss.ey 
sells: great spea er. 

7k 1tJtu"ate Sp«t4de 
And Contlct Lena Center 

PHONE: (515) 279-0000 

SAVE MORE - ORDER BY MAIL 
Replace Lost, Damaged or Worn Out Lenses 

SOFT CONTACT LENS 
REPLACEMENTS 

$40 EACH 
LENS 

Tinted Dally 
We.r 

$25 ~:~~ 1Ic:a:OR 
Spherteal _ 

Dally W .. , IICWDI_ 
BAUSCH & WlB 

$50 ~:~~ $30 ~:;~ NO EXTRA COSTS 
Gil Perm.allle Spheric.' NO t-lIDDEN CHARGES 

Extended W .. r POSTAGE & HAND. INCL. 
liliiii ,. III -. __ .IWT IIIIIACT u.s ....... _ . 

I CitARtiiT;MWatEClDTmoRiiEi'nwu'ToT' 
I 7k ~ Sp«t4de I PLEASE INDICATE: 0 RIGHT EVE 0 LEFT EVE 
I n MASTERCARO ' O VISA 

I CARD NUMBER EXPIRES 

I MAIL TO: 7~ 1Ita.cte ~e.aule 
I end Contect Len. Center 
I 2315 University (Drllke Area) 
I De. Moln •• , lowlI 50311 

I 
I NAME 

I ADDRESS CITY,STATEAZIP I 
I PHONE: HOMElWORK (AREA CODE) : 

I SIGNATURE I 
.L~~~~~_"!.~·_~~..!'!!"~:..._I 

Tell them you love them with a 
sweatshirt or mug. 
Mugs only $5.501 

Des~ed and Produced in Iowa City 

Eye.~ 
Bloo_ID" 
Thing 

351-7242 

• BOSTON ACOUSTICS A-40 
Despite small size (13V2x73/4) 

• and low cost, the A-40 delivers 
remarkably clean, accurate 
sound. 

• 

BOSTON ACOUSTICS A·100 
Designed by world-famous 
speaker deSigner Andy Petite, 
the A-100 is a true engineer
ing tour de force. All 10 
octaves of sound are repro
duced with a realism that 
belies the 7" depth of the 
enclosure. 

S333/pair 

• 

BOSTON ACOUSTICS A·60 
In the under $200/pair price 
range, the Boston A-60 has 
little competition. Remarkable 
range al an even more 
.remarkable price. A best buy 
in Consumer Reports. 

S169/pair 

NAD 20 
With their extended response, 
wide dynamic range and 
accurate stereo image the 
NAD 20s are a great express
ion of the NAD philsophy: 
concentrate on performance 
and eliminate features of 
doubtful value. 

S398/pair 

e 

I 1: ___ ... 1 

l ~j 

BOSTON ACOUSTICS A·70 
Our largest seiling speaker, 
the A-70 combines high effi
ciency with accurate tonal 
balance for an unbeatable 
value . 

• 

BOSTON ACOUSTICS A·150 
If you like to, shall we say, 
"crank-it", the A-150 is your 
speaker. Smooth response, 
high power handling and high 
efficiency combine to provide 
excellent dynamic range and 
impact. 

Ipair 

Ipair .. 

nd great 'c~mpon 
to go ith th m. 

NAUMICHI aX·125 
Nakamichi-the reference standard of 
cassette decks. A classic deck at an 

affordable price. A definite best b~y. 

5399 

DENDI ORA 550C 
Boasting a 3 year warranty and unparal
leled construction quality in this price 
range, the 50 watt Denon DAA-550 is our 
best buy in receivers. 
Reg. $400. (CHAMPAGNE FINISH ONL V) • 

5339 

BANI I OlUFSEI AX 
The Beogram AX is so simple to use it's 
almost embarrassing. But simplicity 
neve( comes about easily. It is the result 
of the technological superiority and 
creative freedom found in all B&O 
components. 

$199 
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 19th. 

409 KIrkWood Avenue. 338-9505 

Mon. & Thurs. 10:30 to 8:30; Tues., Wed., Fri. 10:30 \0 6:00; Sat. 10:30 to 5:00 

NAD 7130 
Unbeatable FM performance combined 
with a typical NAD amplifier ci rcuit 
(more "power" than the power indi
cates). Another winner from NAD. 

Champagne performance at a beer 
price. 3-head construction, a rugged 
transport, and a 2-y.ar warranty mike 
the Denon DA-M22C a great buy. 
Reg. 400. (CHAMPAGNE FINISH ONLY) 

$339 ., 

WHI-R f MUSIC COMES TO liFE 
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